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—Our merchant* have their window*
handsomely decorated with Christmas
gift*.

—A report without foundation wa« cir-
culated on the streets y<»sU»rday t<> the ef-
f<xt that Foreman Hope of (razdle Eng.
C mijiany, bad been collecting in all the
W!g>>* from the inombrn, and had railed
• »|M ctal meeting for the J>urjx>w; of < I la-
banding the com|>any. The report wot
false.

—Devpe the weother prophet has been
hoard from again much to the delight "f

our young lady friends, but M» report
?auar>s a sad ftmlle to play over the fan>
of the pecuniary young man. He promises
line sleighing by Kuuday a week and aayet
the holiday* will be accompanied by se-
vor«j weather.

—Among the valuable birds on exhibi-
tion at Madixon Square Garden, New
York,-this week, are a number of homing
pigeons belonging to members of the
Plainfield Club. The remarkable records
ofsoine of the birds, as taken from the
column* of THE PBEHR, are also displayed
and attract much commendation.

—The Somerset G>unty Board of free-
holders met in regular session at Somer-
ville Tuesday afternoon, and besides the
routine business claims to the amount of
1-1,1)00 were audited and ordered paid.. The
Board adjourned to mlcet again on fcatur-
<lay, the 24th inst., when full reports will
be made of the damage done throughout
the county by th<> flood last Hummer.

EDITOH DAILY PKEMH:—AH promised in
yesterday's is^ue of TIIK PKI*H, we now
detail in full the obstacles we have had to
contend with since starting in th|e c<uil
business, by the comminution of coal deal-
urs in this city. We eugugeil in business
til.'latt.-r part of tli,. moiitti of August
Uist, and guve our first ord.-r for twenty-
five curs of coal on the 1.1th day of Ailgunt
1-ist, and received the following reply:
M-nr,. //,i/irl,l Hr»'., I'ltuufUUI, .V. J.

"IKKTI.I Mrs -V..ur fav.,r ..rl .Hi ln«t Is ree'd
ami nou*l. Wi'lcau send you soine coal rltflil
away nu>l w«« writer onler OMMIAU-.I for Iriimcllab*
slilptiM'nt. W*. will wild the I'IJIMT Lclriicli coal
and trust you will Hurt It satisfactory in all rr-
n\mKt». Our Mr, • * • will i-ali on you when !»•
Is iwst In your <:lty. Awaltlnc ruAiixr •:oiu.
mands wo rrntaln . ,.

Tour* truly.

iVit til.' itiiioiint if f<r,iiii| uiul'TM Ili"^-
We then coiieludeii Unit u>> would not join
the combination until .every means had What "The
IKH'H e-^Iiaustetl. We then took a trip to j

DOWN cors co At.

Fire Alarm Regulations.- —
Since the Supreme Court has decided

that the Fire Board, has no power to as-
sess and collect taxes, some of the com-
panies are without means to get their ap-
paratus to fires. Heretofore horses have
been hired to draw the apparatus and,
cart supplies, where no horses were own- )
«d by the company or stabled in the en- j
gine houses, but the hands of the Fire j
Commissioners are now tied and they are
powerless to contract any debts fur horse
hire or otherwise. Thus the advance-
ment of the city, so far as its fire depart-
ment is concerned, moves back apace in-
feUsad of progressing, and the old method
tjf hauling the apiiaratus by hand, is
again in vogue. This will necessarily re- j
vjuire more time for the firemen to reach |
thu tire than heretofore, and in cuxe of a
rapid spreading of the Humes, greater
damage must result. Chief Waters has
tlecid<-d upon a plan for sending out the
•alarm, which, it is thought, will work ef-
fectively. It is as follows : For a regular
-alarm the fire bell will ring as usual: for
•a second alarm for same fire, five strokes,
three minutes internal, then five strokes
-more, and so on. The various companies
have received instructions, so that no
complications can arise in answering an
-alarm.

Runaway on Park Avenue.
An exciting runaway occurred on Park

•avenui* about eleven o'clock today, which
resulu-d Incompletely wrecking a depot
wagon. The horse belonged to Mr. C.
•Schipj»er of West Seventh street and was
left standing at the freight house while
the driver was attending to some busi-
ness. Unnoticed, the horse* started of on
•a alow trot, and turning into Park avenue
went in the direction of Seventh street.
A young son of Peter Rickert, climbed in
too wagon from the rear, and attempted-
to get control of the reins, but In doing so
he pushed over a moveable seat and was
thrown headforemost from the wagon,
•rolling under the animal's feet. Fortu-
nately he was uninjured, but presented a
pitiable sight when he guthered himself
up and. began to scoop the mud from his
clothes. Rickert's falling from the wagon
frightened the horse to such an extent
that be ran down the avenue at a terrific
«peed. At the corner of Seventh street
the wagon came in contact with some
projecting object, with the above result.
The horee was subsequently caught on
-Eighth street

A u g . IT, IMHT.

We reeejreil shortly afterward* Aeven-
b*«n cars of the ubove onler which we
»oou i-Art'il out and waited patiently for
the balance of our order. In the meantime
though we had sent In another order. The
next we heard from them was the follow-
ing communication together with bill for
what they had sent.
Hri.r,-ll,tli.l.l Hrnt., I'UtimJk'ld, X. J.

OEXTLKaES ;—V'.ur mUvllifld f«»..r <i( Slut ult.
duly n-wlviMl nrid ii'»t**tl. Wh#*n w» •w«-|rt«.d
your nnrt 'mli-r » bwl no thought •* any ol.Jw-
twm tit'tnir nifMl*. i<» our M-IKI'DX you <*oal AI

• wi. anaunwd you wcrn doing hutl-
a» othrr <li-»liT» w< n, |i«-m«i tlmr*. but wr

fiu<l •* th*' r»*»ull "f "ur 0r«l Hlili^nrut U* you,
au'l (h«. »hlt'na^iit to Mr. <'a«lniu«. thiti r̂*. art.
rlolatlngour *cm-ou>nt • • numl»r«..f thr i'-»l
Ksrhanicr •> your firm I* not it mrmlnT thereof.
Wr Khali !«• icltd t<> Oo imnUinM with y. II ..u Hi..
•utfiie o>o*lltloOj>a« with your nt*ltflil»>«n*. ati«l w<>
trust Uiat yuu can soon arrange tu, remove all
•itMttarlc* Iu oar <l<>Ua( •>.

I Tours truly.

8B|it. 2, lf*7.
Upon the receipt of the above letter we

w«re nearly out of coal. We the sent the
following reply to the above communica-
tion :

Yours o( thr Id tnM rvmlvrd and r-.uwut»
n<*l««l. Wr know notnlng of y<>ur rloiatiug any
agrf^aient wltb the Opal Exrtians*.. But wv* d*»
know cbat4vo urd«.|vd tw»«fity-flvu ran* of «*»al of
you, which xitUr was K n | M , a» |»-r your* of
thelTtbult . and arknowledK^I llx- same In
youniuf'M ln»t. We havi- reotlired wti -niwn
cjin of tl». ortb-r accepted by TOO. We ean >»>«•
of no rea»on why. If you hare rlolaLetl your
a£re**ni*.at with the o*a! Ex<-hange, that you
•Oould violate another a«reetnent with u». Wp
hold .iurnelrt̂ % In ma<llnf^t* to avnd ynu cherk
f.»r our order a« onon avdellrentd. Please can-
oel our la>l untor and oMlg»

Toars truly.
Hrrriu-D BBOH.

Sspt. T. 1*«7.
We have iwcelvedBtatementw frwpwntly

•ince then with a request that we1 wnd
check for the amount, but we have paid
no attention whatever to their request.
Last week the agent for the firm from
whfrh we bought called on us and we in-
formed him that we would not pay his
firm until they had completed their order.
After being shut off from that source we
gave an order to another agent on Sept.
flth last for forty-five cars of coal. We re-
ceived from Lira forty-one cars of the
onler when we received the following
communication:
HttMd Br**.. rlaimtt'W,

GEjrrs:—Tour* rewired. I may not exactly
understand you. I d l m t o d previously' the IK
c-ar onler u» be dupli'-au-d. Is y u r p n i v n t 31
rar onler t«> be In addltlou to tin* order that 1A
now !M for in cam nut yet *h1pi>ed. IV r in It me
to twge*.*t to you b> ^*t full retail prl<*es for
yourrv«l as their will he no trounloln dolu^ .so
uow. No irhaugu In the situation IJI LfhlKh re.
Clou, strike may-end In a week or may last for
months. No <->rtalnty In regan! to prices for
o<-(. I will explalu mum fully about retail
prices when I see you.

Tours truly.

Sept. 2«, 18«.
We received no more coal from that

source, but be called on us soon after-
wards and informed us. that he obtained
his hanl coal through another firm, who
were members of the Suite Coal Exchange
and unless we obtained full retail prices
his Hnu would not ship any more to us.
The consequence was we wen-again shut
off on our supply. We again on Oct. 10
ordered from two other sources ami re- {
ceived part of the order from each. Being |
out of coal again we called on one of the
firms who told us they were honorary
members of the State Coal Exchange and
could not take any more orders from us,
and also informed us that they had re-
ceived two communications, one from the
Secretary of the State Coal Exchange, and
the other from a prominent dealer in coal
of this city, which two communications
were shown and read to us, the one from
the Plainfield dealer stating hi substance
that we were selling coal less than the
other dealers here in defiance of them.
That same evening we called on the afore-
said prominent dealer here and informed
him that we had learned of his communi-
cation and further warned him that if "the
combination" in any way Interfered fur-
ther with our business, we would publish
the whole matter to the public, and bring
suit for damages. It became now almost
impossible to buy coal without joining the
combination, and putting up from $200 to
$500 to abide by the majority vote of the
Plainfleld combine as to price, and to for-

tin1 mines in Pi^nnsylvania and xu<*ceedi-d
iu buying and receiving in our yard in OIK*
wivk sixty-two ear* of coal, and are con-
stantly receiving shipments of coal to
keep us supplied. It luts been the fx.ll.v
and the aim of the combine to shut us off
in our supply, and failing in that attempt
It is now tln-ir plan to drive u» out of the
burliness with theireapilal, by reducing
the price of coul, and any further reduc-
tion from our price i?>.M by the
i-^mliino would not be. for
the bencllt of the geiieral
public, but to drive us out of the liusl-
ni'ss and then i-oal woiilil go luti'k to their
own prices. Now it ile|M.|iils with the
general public whether they will appre-
ciate the trouble and eX|M*llw> Wit have
lni'ii to, or whether tliey will »tlll patron-
ize tho*4t who woulil practice extortion.

Vi*-. 1.1. IHI<7. llKTflKI,l> HlKM.
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Mr. A. W. Huvllnndof B«wk View av.-
mie, has "uddenlv been culled to Europe
on buxliieHM.

Mr. Arthur P. Miller h/is n-m^ve^l bin
law oflleen from over the Kir-tt Nationnl
Hiu.k to North avenue, op|xmitc the depot.

Mr. A. W. Hat Hand, of H «»v|ew ave-
nue. North I'liiinll-ll, hot b«-cn Middenlv
eallid tn Kurope on buttlneHH. He sailed
on Friday last.

Mr. Win. II. Shotwell hai sold hi« old
established and pro»>p>Toui» gr«M-ery IHMI-
uetw in North l'Uiiill.ld, to Mcs-trt. U. W.
Uicu it Co., of Kingston, Pa.

Ex-Chief of 1'olice, Chat. W. Dodd. now
Warden In the County Jail at Elizabeth.
ma<te a flying trip to i'lulntleid today and
spent a few hours with hi* friend* here.

Mr. S. A. Wallace who is connected In
busineM* with a brother in Baltimore, hat-
given up his residence in Plainficld and
will locate |»Tmaneiitly in the former city.

Among the laU-it arrivals at the Park
Houw is Master Jones, a young won of
Mr. and MI-H. Evan Jonen. The little one
came on Monday, and will be a (xTina-
itvttt guest.

Mr. John Haberic. the SooiersK street
t<•ltacconi.it, s|x»nt Tuemiay hunting at
Xe^httiii<\ on the South Branch railroad.
At night he returned with a lhree-Iegge.1
rabbit. Animal* of this Kpet-ien an- w>id
to thrive only iu that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kunhmore tendered
a reception to their w»n, Townnend, at
their residence off We*t S>-veiitti Btre«.t,

IM>IOW furti.er (•oiumuuications
the c<ial question. In justice to

the dealers of this city, however, we
would i|tioU' the stuteiuent of one of Ihoir
niunbtrr, that "every ton of coal costs us
$ii.H>." Hlnco our issue of Tuesday, the
dealers have r>;duiu-d tho retuil price
from *i.r>o to *5.7*> |M«r ton. Tin; verbal
thanks and communicated congruiula-
tloim we an- recciviiig evi-ry day from the
people, would 1111 these columns.

0OAL.TOCOMK IM>\» V IN IIM1UAV.
Kinrou DAII.V 1'III;-IH:—1 notice in your

P4pm* of ycslerilliy, the staU'luenl is uiaile
tlmtotie of the most jiroiiiineut IIICIDIMTS
of your I<H-UI coul coinliinal Ion say» lie tins
"given an ortlcr for coal at a cost of :̂ .VH4;
|>er ton at the mines. ' H goe» without say-
lug Chal eiiii.r your compimiUir has mu<le
a miptake or the prumineiU lUnlir ,"H|>oke
wlthjiul thinking." Tuc regular prices of
the different HIM-M of i-oal at the mines aw
a* follows, all In ijrot-n tinw of 2,2l<> llm.
eau-tr:

urn».-..i
Mtors and umall stove %'»
Chestnut Iliuti 2..U
Pis(»o. •! .h.-tnull 1 Ml

The rate of trnnxjiortation from the
•nines to l'lainlleid Ii *I.H."> \n;r gnm« ton.
So your readem can U< <• what th<* cost of
»Mtl ii» here in grow* tout, to get at the
cost p»r net ton, 2.I1M ilm. <ii'duct 11 p>T
cent. It IM true liie retail price of coal ut
itahwuy i» at present Hinder the yoke of a
locul combination of Christian gentlemen,
$7.'j> per ton, in~tea<l of *'.**>. Hut 1 um
informed there In likely to \t>\ held iu that
Uis^i, u public indignation meeting under
tlio auspices of the Muyor mid an orgun-
iuitiou of Ixiievolent la.lien, for the jmr-
|'"Bp Of protesting ItgaillHt the conl deulers
extertlon. Then; i» a dealer then- who
attempted to sell coui ut u reUMonal̂ lu
pri^e but he wts threaU-ne.1 by tin- leader
of tfce combine, tbut h«; would be deprived

of eoal unless he il>^i iu his efforts to

El'KEKA.

givp the p<H>r their meagre supply of coal,
at a lair and honest pria.s>.

M ANTHRACITE COAL, I'BUUCCTIOX.

EDITOR DAIOY PK&W :—Following I give
you the production of Anthracite coal for
the week ending December 10, 1SH7, and
comparatively with the preceding year :

Week. Year.

1HW>,

You will note that the increase for la."t
weeit, as compared with the correspoud-

Tuexlay evening, to which a numt-r ,, f | ing w.«-k of last year. Is W).fi20 tons, and
his friends were lnviwd. The ^V 4 ;n i , , g j the increase for this year two million four
was plea--antly paMsexl in rnx-ial amuse-
ment.

] The Plainfield Assaulters Indeted.
j IKOective Ulirer of Sew ( Krui.H«i<-k
j came over to Plainfield on Tuesday ami
notified the five young men, Conway,

j Hogan, Duckworth, Mack and Barry, who
j were arrested for eominitUng an assault
! upon Thomas (i. Newland, a plumU-r in
i the employ of Mr. D. W. Littell of North Sunt laJ' evening
avenue, near the fair grounds, on Sunday,

i Nov. etli, tiiat they must appear in Court

hundred and fifty seven thousand tons,
art* the official figures.

CAUBOX.
Sew York. Dec. 14, I»h7.

of

at New Brunswick, yesterday morning at
ten o'clock, Duckworth was on hand at
the appointed hour, with bis bondsman,
but the remainder of the party drove
over from here in a carriage, and were
late in arriving at the Court hou»e. They
were accompanied by bondsmen, who,
it is said, could only qualify in Union
county. The (irand Jury brought in a
bill of indictment against them, and all
wen" arraigned to plead to the eharge,
ach entering a plea of not guilty. The

accused were transferred to the Sheriff
and all subsequently furnished bail for
their appearance for trial on Wednesday,
Dee. 2«. Duckworth is employed as a
machinist, and is well spoken of by th'ir-e
who know him. It was said that lie wa»
invited to join the party for a walk on the
Sunday the assault took place. Thr San-
itary Plumber, in its issue of Dec. <'>th, de-
votes considerable space to the matter,
and says: "there con be scarcely any
doubt as to the inevitable result, of the
trial. All we can say is that any organ-
ized lawless association mukes a mistake
when they select Mr. D. W. Littell as a
victim. He is a man who bus the respect
of the citizens of Plalnlleld, and they will
encourage him In his determination to
protect bis men anil vindicate the law by
fighting this matter through to the bitter
end."

Toe Oratorio Service.
We present below a full programme

the selections from the Oratorio of'
"Elijah," that will be sung at the praise |
service In the Crescent Avenue church, |

Such a programme of
' impressive um-ic has seldom been offered |
upon any occasion whatever, in this city. |

FBOM riBST PABT Or OBATOBIO. j
Tenor solo H. B. May. •

"If with all your hearts." i
Duett Mrv. Myers and Miss Holmes. '

"Zion gpreadeth her hands." |
Double quartette Choir. ;

For He shall give.."
Buss solo A. J. Gavett.

"Lord, God of Abraham."
Quartette, ;. "Cast thy burden:"

Mrs. Myers, Miss Holmes and Messrs.
May and Oruvett. I

FBOM SECOND l'ABT OF OHATOlilO. !

—President Cleveland advocates reduc-
ing the surplus. We aren't quite as cor-
pulent as the President, but we believe in
reducing the surplus tbe_ There are no
surplus charges on the holiday wares on
exhibition at No. 3 Park avenue.

—John Bloom, aged about 25 years, and
employed as brakeman on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, gave his bride of
five weeks a farewell kiss at midnight on
Sunday and started with his train for a
trip to Jersey City. He was struck by an
overhead bridge near White House sta-
tion and died while being-conveyed to 81}
Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem.

North »lainf,eid R-pubhcan Moetirv^,
The Hejiuiilicuii voters of'North Plain-

field Township met in Spencer's Hull on
Somerset street, lost evening, tor the pur-
|MMe<of perfecting a 'permanent organiza-
tion. The attciidunce was not an large as
was cxiM.«ek'd. owing to the fact that the
call was only published in a paper that in
warcely circulated In the Township. Hon.
.Charles Place, Chuirmun of the ltt«t meet-
ing, called tlirt assemblage to order, and
HIM Secretary of the lu»t meeting. Horace
•(. Martin, recorded the doings. The Suc-
retury read the minute ,,f the last meet-
ing and they were approved as read,
('hnlrman Place called for a report from
ill.'Committee on Organization, and Mr.
I'etcr A. KmmoiiM, on behalf of the CA>IU-
miUcc, rtiilmiiLte.d .: Ill" folliiwilig report,
which wan, upon motion of Mr. I. Bro-
kuw, uiiunimoiinly adopted.

XoHTII I'l.AINKII'.I.O, Di«.. 10, lk*7.
Your (^iniiiilu,... on (Jrganizutlon here-

with Ktititnit the following report :
lO-Milriil. That Mil* organization he call-

ed the ••North J'lulnflel'l Uepui.licun Club,"
organized for the purpose of udvauclng
all InterestH of the U^'piililh-on party, and
that thlH Club IH to IKIVM the following
offlcerM, namely : Pri-Hi|letif, l-»t Vice Pr«»-
Ident, id Vice l'reHide(jt, Hccr.'tary. Asst.
S<'cretao'. TreoMiirer, Kxecutlve and VI-
mil CommitU'eH. Each committee Into
con»Ut of *'veii rneinlHTM of thi^ Club.
All ofllccr* are to IM> clccU-d for the term
of one year, and this Club shall be gov-
erned l>y a constitution and by-lawx,
which thin committee ask for an exten-
sion of time to report on.

P. A. EMMOVS,
AI.KX. H. MII.SK,
K. H. Hl'«M)NEK,
\\M. D. CKATd,
D. SNKIXKKH.

Mr. Spencer muv.xl to "continue" tin
eommitUH*. at their r<*<|UeHt, m> nf to give
them nn op|H)itunity to draft a conntitu-
titui and by-laws to govern the club. The
motion was recorded in the affirmative.
The Chairman wuid that the next question
to consider was whether or not it was
expedient to elect officers for the club un-
til after the constitution and by-laws were
adi pted for them to work under. Mr.
Ohas. He..d, of the law film of Clark A
Heed of this city, thought It would be ad-
visable to wait for a few days b^toro se-
lecting officers, HO ax to give the commit'
t»e an opportunity to report on the con-
stitution anil by-Utwj ; he understood that
the organization wus to be a lasting one,
and it should therefore, be established on
ix permanent basis. Jfr. I. Brokaw coin-
cided with Mr. H"<'d, and said he thought
no harm could come to the club by wait-
ing for a week, or two week*, for that
matter. Mr. Reed's motion to continue
the present organization, and that when
the meeting adjourn it be to meet again
two weeks from to-night (Thursday), the
Committee on Organization to report at
that time, prevailed.

The following delegates were elected to
represent the club at the National Con-
vention of Republican clubs which con-
venes in New York city today: Messrs.
Chas. Place, E. H. Spooner, I. Brokaw,
Chas. Reed, Wm. D. Craig, Alex. Milne.
The following were chosen alternates:
Messrs. Thos. Rutledge, H. N. Spencer,
H. J. Martin. D. Snediker. L. B. ' Wool-
ston, C. C. Day. Mr. Brokaw suggested
that the Chair appoint a committee of five,
said committee to select and interview
men who are eligible for officers of the
club, and report their names at the next
meeting. The Chair appointed the fol-
lowing: Messrs. J. H. Cooley, Chas. Reed.
F. Whitely. U. McGee and C. C. Day.

The meeting then adjourned.

; Pigeon Popping,
| 1 here was quite un utt.mlance of sporta-i
j men on tho grounds of the Middlesex Gun
! Club at Dunellen, yesterday, the regular
•' semi-monthly Club shoot day of the or-
ganization. After several interesting
sweepHtako matches Lad been Indulged

; in, tin; uvent of tho day cane off —shoot-
| ing for tli« Club's gold trophies, which
j are contested for by classification of shoot-
erx. In clans A there wore eleven con-
testants, and the appended scorn shows
tliut Messrs. Miller of Spilugfleld, and
Km rest of this city, tied for the trophy by
killing seven birds each. Mr. Miller was
accorded the privilege of taking the trophy
to his horrid to show his friends, after
which it is to bo returned to Forrest, wltb
tin* understanding that In tho next con-
tent for the medal, tho one making the
l»cMt score nhalJ bo credited with winning
it. Iu CIOMS H, Dan Terry and Tee
Kny tied on seven birds each. Too Kajr
generously i-oriceeded tho badge to Mr.
Terry. Below are the scores of the day:

Trio

Soprano solo Mrs. Myers. ;
- "Hear ye, Israel."

Ladies of choir. ,
"Lift thine eyes." • j

Solo Miss Holmes. !

O! rest in the Lord."
Chorus Choir.

He that shall endure."
Tenor solo H. R. May.

Then shall the righteous." j
Quartette '•«)! come, every one." j

Myers, Miss Holmes and Messrs. j
May an*4 GaVett.

Chorus Choir.
"And then shall your light—"

Of the above selections which are tee
gems of the Oratorio, the first duett,
"Zion Spreadcth Her Hands," is particu-
larly pretty, and the double quartette lm-
mediate,ly following displays tho perfec-
tion of close harmony. The next to the
last number on the programme, "O!
Come, Every One," Is the bright star of
all, and the final chorus Is grand.

—It is said that Anthony Cosstock will
next make a raid on the butchers of New
York city, for allowing undressed meat to
come into market.

—The Four Gospels, illustrated by a
blackboard Bible talk, will be presented
by the Rev. J. L. Hurlbut at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
The Senior Society will be glad to have
their friends, the gentlemen, enjoy this
treat with them.

Why the Fire Tax was Resisted.
We have nowhere seen a 'clearer state-

ment in small compass of the real object
of the fire tax test case brought by Mrs.
Carrie B. Taylor, than that contained in
one short iwiragraph on the first page of
the first lirief submitted by her counsel
Craig A. Marsh, Esq. We. quote the para-
graph below, from a copy of the brief. It
presents precisely the grounds ufterward
adopted by tho Court in the official opin-
ion. The paragraph is as follows :

"Proseeutrix has |>uid State and County
and City taxes in full, and insists thai
having done so she and her Plainfield city
property ar- not subject to taxation Jfor
the same year, for any other purpose or
by any other power. She prosecutes this
suit in the interest of the City of Plain-
field, at the request of many of its most
influential citizens—the real object being
to have It judicially determined that the
Plainfield Fire Department, assessing
property as it does, under a law not gen-
eral, but local and special, by a rule not
uniform and not according to true value,
hut according to hazard of destruction by
fire; being as is insisted a private cor-
poration, having nothing to do with the
inhabitants of its territory as such, but
having power to tax its own members only;
embracing as it does a part only of each of
three political districts, and not constitu-
ting a political district itself; and being
in other respects repugnant to the consti-
tution of this State, and of the United
States, has no lawful power to assess
taxes In the City of Plainfield; and that
thu said city may assess its own fire
taxes, and itself provide for the preven-
tion and suppression of fires within the
city limits."

Ixt En-nt—93 satranco, t bird* oacb.
<:. ( tml lh I 1

'kelis 3 3
rt. Mrniiu l l

Isrk , 2 1
Ties shot HIT In rmxurvout.

1A F.roiil—»J«Milr»nr*., t birds aaob.
1 Hmltli.

K..rr.«t..

f»
H. Hill lib ,.1
:iark 0

Tics shut "It Iu ooxt evont.
Ml Evnnt—H nntrance, t birds each,

•. Hmllu 7 1
Forrest '. 0

cki-lis 1
H. smith , . . » . ,.1

tnrk 1
l.-cl.-r 1

Maulu 1

1
1
1
1
1
S
a

uwl ..I 2
Tins nu»t off Iu next event.

4tb Eveut—»i entrauu*. 4 birds each.
Smith 1 ]

Forrest 1 1
H. Smith 3 «1
•lark 7 3
lrffler 1 3

Manltz 1 I
Quad 1 S

Ties shot off In nost event.
5th Event—S2 entrance, 4 birds each.

<:. Smith I Q
Kurrcst 1 1
S. Smith .->1 1
Clark , 3 0
Sleictra .". I 1
Manltz : 1 3
yu«l I 1
J. V. Voorbee* 0 1

Ties shut off In next event,
fith Evnnt—(3 entrance, 4 bird* each.

C. Smltb 1
llBr 1

Dickens 3
Forrest 3
SU-*l«r I
Maulu 0
Quad 1
J. V. Voorhees : 1
Couover I
J. Forw 3
D.Terry \

eKar 3
s smith 1
outmbr. 1

1
0
o
3
3
3
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
3
1

Willis 1 1
Cbaffee 1 0

Ties divided.
7th Event—contest for gold tropby* S3 ent

wltli »1 additional sweekstakes.
CLASH A.

a. Q. Smith % , . 1
SlefClur U
C. Sbiih ;...T .1
Manlu 0
Mlllor /. 1
Conover ." 2
Dickens l;
Voorhees 1
Fummt 2
J. Force 0
<}ulmby '. 0

CLASS B.
D. Terry i 1
Daniels 0
I jiirren«" 1
Te.- Kay 1

sin Event—S3 entrance, miss and out
Manltz 1
•Julmby 1
Miller 1
Willis 1
Sleuler 2
Chaffer 0
8. smitli 0
3. Smith (H) 0

Figure a denotes second barrel.

1
1
1
1
a
a
1
a

1
1
1 -
2
1
1
1
u
1
h
0
3

1 3 3
1 i .
3 U
1 1
1 1
3 1

IP 1
1 0
2 1
1 1 0
1 1 1

At Music Hall.
The next attraction at Music Hall will

be Annie Pixley In Mr. Gunter"s very
strong play, "The Deacon's Daughter."
In it the author has labored with a good
subject; the good or bad effect of the the-
atre. A deacon, who for narrowness and
bigotry would have dono credit to the
earliest of the early Puritans, Is contrast-
ed with his daughter, whose pluck, energy
and ability win for her an honored place
upon the stage, cures the deacon of his.
rank heresy, and pays off a mortgage on
the old gentleman's farm that was slowly
but surely warpping his religious views.
Into caricatures.

Giving Itself Away.
In a recent issue we copied from u

Newark paper a few lines in relation to
the late election in Plainfleld. We headed
it "As others see us," and enjoyed with
our readers a laugh at the mingled ignor-
ance and stupidity displayed In the ar-
ticle. Now the Plainfield Evaung (?) too
simple to know better, says aloud "We
wrote that."

• ; % . . •
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BY THE WAY. 

—Our merchant* hare their window* 
handsomely decorated Yrltli Chri*tiiiB* 
«in*. r 

—A report without foundation wa* dr-1 
culat<*l on the streets y«*«terday to the ef- 
fect that Foreman Ho|*- of Gazelle Etui I 
Cmipany, had been collection In all the 
twin*'* from the member*, and had called ; 
• special meeting for the purpose of dis- 
banding the company. The report wa* 
false. 

—Dcvpe the weather prophet ha* been 
heard from again much to the delight of 
our young lady friend*, but M» report 
causes a sad smile to play over the face 
s>f the pecuniary young man. He promise* 
fine sleighing by Sunday a week amt says 
the holidays will be accompanied by se- 
vere weather. 

Editor Daily 1’kes :—A* promised in 
yesterday's issue of The I’ni>o. we now 
detail in full the obstacle* we have hail to 
contend with since starting in tilt- coal 
business, by the combination of coal deal- 
ers in this city. YVe engaged |n business 
the latter part of the month of August 
tost, and gave our first order for twenty- 
five cars of coal on the lath day of August 
last, und received the following reply; 
Aim //.l*Wrf Urn., l‘Uu*A*kl, .v. J. 

GENTLEMEN:—four favor of 1MB Inst t* rec'il 
•ml anted. Wcleau send ynu seine coal right 

*a<! w«* »*r»t**r order /»•• f«*r linifi«*«|laU* 
HlitltniPiit. W*» will M*ml th** 
nr.«l (runt yi>u will find It »atl*tf»<*lJ’ry in nil rr- 

Our Mr. • • * will <*«JJ »»ii y*»ui whi-n Im* 
tu u«'Xt In y«»ur «rlty. Awaiting tifmier emu* 
iiiau io w«* remain s i 

# Y*»um truly, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Aug. 17, 1MK7. 
We received shortly afterwards keveu- 

tis*n cars of the uliovc order which we 
soop carted out and watted |>atlenlly for 
the balance of our order, in the meantime 
though we hail sent in another order. The 
nest we heard from them was the follow- 
ing communication together with bill for 
what they had sent. 
Biel. 'H'th'ht It rot., / ‘M/sOW, .V. J. 

OESTLKKES Y'nur estcannd faVnr of SlstlllL j 
duly received nod noted. Wtien we acrr|,tc«] 
your (lr»t <»r»ler we bad no thought .d any • >l<)ee- 
tion betuit niH.le to' our iM'iidltiit you real at 
Plainfield, a* we aeumsl you were doing hu.l- 
he** a* other dealer* wi re, l.eated there, but we 
flud a* the result of our first shipment to you, 
aiel th.* shipment to Mr. Ca.ln.il-. that ,<■ are ! 
violating ..ur agreement as niorotwr*of the (Val 
Exchange aa your firm la not a tnrmler therref. 
We shall Is" glad to do trustees* with you on the 

felt the amount if found under** lling. 
We then Concluded Unit we would not join 
the combination until .every means had 
been exhausted. We then took a trip to j 
the mines in Pennsylvania and sueeeeded j 
in buying and receiving in our yard in one j 
week sixty-two ears of coal, and are con-: 
stantly receiving shipment* of coal t*»I 
keep us supplied. It has been the policy 
and the aim of the combine to shut us off 
in our supply, and failing in that attempt 
it is now their plan to drive us out of the 
business with their capital, by reducing 
the price of coal, ami uny further reduc- 
tion from our price $5..50 by the 
combine would not Ins, for 
the benefit of the general 
public, but to drive us out of the busi- 
■jen* und then coal would go back to their 
own prices. Now it ije|s"iids with tin* 
gene ml pul.lie whether they will appre- 
ciate the trouble ami expense we iiavc 
liecii to, or whether they will still patron- 
ize those who would practice extorUon. 

Dec. la. |s*7. HktFILLD Biiiis. 

DOWN COrS COAL. 

What “The Press” Has Accomol.shed 
in Plainfield, 'o be Tried in i 

Rahway. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. A. w. Hat Hand of Bock View si's 
nue, lias suddenly been ealie.1 to Europe 
on business. 

Mr. Arthur P. Miller lias removed his 
law i.dices from over the First National 
Hank to North avenue, opjtosile the depot. 

Mr. A. W. Hat ilalcl, of R-x-kview ave- 
nue, North Phtinlleld, has been suddenly 
called to Eurn|** on business. He sailed 
on Friday lost. 

Mr. Win. H. Shot well bus sold Id* old 
established and prosperous grocery busi- 
ness in North Plainfield, to Messrs. It. W. 
llice A Co., of Kingston, Pa. 

Ex-Chief of PolU:e, Chas. W. Dodd, now 
same cca.1iil.-nsa* with y..ur nelghu.r*. and we M arden in the County Jail at Elizal**th, 
trust that yt.u can w*.u arrange to, remove all j made a flying trip to Phtinlleld today and 
olmlaelea l>. oar .Icing #». 

Tours truly. • • * 

—Among the valuable birds on exhibi- 
tion at Madi-mih Sfjuare Garden, New 
York,-this week, are a number of homing 
pigeons belonging to members of the 
Plainfield Club. The remarkable records 
of some of the birds, as taken from the 
column* of The Pee*, are also displayed 
»nd attract much commendation. 

—The Somerset County Board of Free- 
holders met in regular Hessian at Somer- 
ville Tuesday afternoon, and besides the 
routine business claim* to the amount of 
14,000 were audited and ordered paid. The 
Board adjourned to meet again on Satur- 
day, the 24th inst., when full reports will 
be made of the damage done throughout 
the county by the flood last Hummer. 

Fire Alarm Regulation*.* — 
Since the Supreme Court has decided 

that the Fire Board has no power to as- 
sess and collect taxes, some of the com- 
panies are without means to get their ap- 
paratus to Arcs. Heretofore horses have 
been hired to draw the apparatus and 
tut supplies, where no horses were own- 
ed by the company or stabled in the en- 
gine houses, but the hands of the Fire 
Commissioners are now tied and they are 
powerless to contract any debts for horse 
hire or otherwise. Thus the advance- 
ment of the city, so far as it* Are de|»urt- 
mont is concerned, moves back a [Mice in- 
stead of progressing, and the old method 
of hauling the apparatus by hand, is 
again in vogue. This will necessarily re- 
quire more time for the firemen to reach 
the tire than heretofore, and in case of a 
rapid spreading of the flames, greater 
damage must result. Chief Waters lias 
liecidi.-d upon a plan for sending out the 
alarm, whieh, it is thought, will work ef- 
fectively. It is as follows : For a regular 
alarm the Are bell will ring as usual: for 
a second alarm for same fire, live strokes, 
three minutes internal, then five strokes 
more, and bo on. The various companies 
have received instructions, so that no 
complications can arise in answering an 
alarm. 

Runaway on Park Avenue. 
An exciting runaway occurred on Park 

■avenue about eleven o'clock today, witich 
resulted in!completely wrecking a depot 
wagon. The horse belonged to Mr. C. 
*5chip[>er of West Seventh street and was 
left standing at the freight house while 
the driver was attending to Borne busi- 
ness. Unnoticed, the hors*} started of on 
a alow trot, and turning into Park avenue 
went in the direction of Seventh street. 
•A young son of Peter Bickcrt, climbed in 
the wagon from the rear, and attempted 
to get control of the reins, but in doing so 
he pushed over a moveable seat and was 
thrown headforemost from the wagon, 

■rolling under the animal's • feet. Fortu- 
nately he was uninjured, but presented a 
pitiable sight when he gathered himself 
up gnd. began to scoop the mud from his 
elothes. Bickert's falling from the wagon 
frightened the horse to such an extent 
that he ran down the avenue at a terrific 
speed. At the corner of Seventh street 
the wagon came in contact with some 
projecting object, with the above result. 
The horse was subsequently caught on 
-Eighth street. 

; i 

HcpL 2. tl»7. 
Upon the receipt of the al*>ve letter we 

were nearly out of coal. We the sent the j 
following reply to the above cotumunlca- j 
tfern: 

Your* of the 2.1 Inst received and contctits 1 

noted. We know nothing ..Iyour violating any- 
agreement srlth the Coal Exehanice. But are do j 
know tl.stare ordered tw.aity-flv^cars of **oal of , 
you, which order was arrei.ted, aa |--r yonr- of ! 
the 17th nIL and acknowledged the same In I 
yours of 2d Inst. We have received seventeen 
cars of the order accepted by too. We can — 
of no reason why. If you have violated y..ur : 
agreement with the Coal Exchange, that yoti , 
shoiild violate another agreement with us. We 
hold ourselves in readiness to send you eherk 
f..r our order as «**.n as del lveri-1 Pleas., can - * 
cel our last order and oblige 

Tours truly, 
HrrrncLD Ba.w. 

Sept. 7. iwrt. 
We have received statement* frequently 

since then with a request that wd send 
check for the amount, but we have paid 
no attention whatever to their request. 
Last week the agent for the Arm from 
which we bought called on us and we in- 

*pent a few hours with hi- friends here. 
M r. H. A. Wallace who is connected in 

business witli a brother in Baltimore, hip- 
given up hi* residence in Plainfield and 
will locate permanently in the former city. 

Among the latest arrivals at the Park 
House is Master Jones, a young non of 
Mr. and Mr*. Evan Jones. The little one 
came on Monday, and will be a perma- 
nent' guest. 

Mr. John Haberie. the Sdmerstrt street 
t>"haceoni»t, spent Tuesday iiunting at 
Neehanicy on the South Branch railroad. 
At night he returned with a three-legged 
rabbit. Animal* of this *peci*-e an? *aid 
to thrive only in that locality. 

Mr. and Mr*. I. W, Bunbmore tendered 
a reception to tbeir *on, Townsend, at 
their residence oti West Seventh street, 
Tuesday evening, to which a number of 
hi* friend* were invited. Tie* evening 
was pleasantly passed in social amuse- 
ment. 

Wo give below furti.er communications 
regarding the coal question. In justice to 
Urn dealer* of this city, however, we 
would quote the statement of one of their 
number, that “every ton of coal cost* us 
So.40." Hlnee our issue of Tuesday, the 
ileuiers have reduced the retail price 
from i**;.'*) to per ton. The verbal 
thank* and communicated congratula- 
tions wo are receiving every day from Hie 
people. wouM till Lhi’M* column*. 

0OAL TO COMK UOUX IN 1( All WAY. 
Kiutok ImJly Puknh:—I notice in your 

(Mil*** of ycrtUprtijiy, the *ittlemcnl in made 
that one of thu inont prominent ruemlMTH 
of vuiir local coal com hi nation nay* he han 
‘•tfiven an order for coal at a e«mt of 
|w*r ton at th«* mine*. ' li without *uy- 
iutf that cither your (*omp<mitor ha* made 
a mistake or the prominent dmalrr .“Mpoke 
wit ki^Mit thinking-" Tile re^ulay pricey of 
the <|!lTcreiit. hlxen of coal at the mine# are 
a* follown, all in yroe* inn* of 2,210 I1#h. 
e«el*: 
y.ut turn** *).    %i.i.*» 
HU*ro Afel nMini| »»l »ve %Zii 
('lieMiiut (null  
F*i ehcMiuui)  I Jo 

The rat«» «»f transmutation from tin* 
riiinen to Plainfield 14 ll.HTi |H.*r gronH t<»n. 
So your reader^ can wee? what tie* cot*t of 
coal 1« hen* in Krown ton**, to k**1 nt the 
amt per net toll, 2,oo*i ih«. ilctluct 11 p-r 
cent. It 1h true th«* retail price of coal at 
liahway l» at pn*went Hinder the yoke of a 
loenl comhitmtioii of Christian gentlemem 
fl.'JB p**r ton, instead of Hut 1 am 
inf<|rmod there 1m likely to la** held in that 
lo^i,.a public itidi^fiation meeting under 
the auHpieeH of the Mayor and an or^an- 
i/^Atton <jf tufievolent ladle#, for the pur- 
pone of prot«*ntiru{ a^aiunl the coal dealern 
extortion. There la u dealer there who 
attempted to well coal at a reawonahle 
pri+e but he wan thr«.*aUmed by the leader 
of the combine, that he would be deprived 
of 6oal uiilet** he d‘»ninied in hi# efTortn to 
giv j the t»«H»r their meagre supply of coal, 
at fair and iionent price. 

Eibeka. 

The Plainfield Assaulters Ind &ted. 
Detective Oliver of Xewr ^ Brunswick 

formed him that we would not pay hi# came over to Plainfield on Tuesday and 
Arm until they had completed their order, notified the five youn# men, Conway, 
After being shut off from that source we Hogan, Duckworth, Mark and Barry, who 
gave an order to another agent on Sept, were arrested f«»r committing an as^iult 
fith last for forty-fl%'e cars of coal. We n*- u|x>ii Thomas (1. Xewland, a plumlter in 
ceived from him forty-one ear* of the | the employ of Mr. D. W. Littell of North 
order when we received the following avenue, near the fair ground*?, on Sunday, 
communication : 1 Nov. 6th, t^at they munt appear in Court 
/*^*r*i /tafllArti#, at New Hrun.swick, yesteniay morning at 

not exactly ton o'clock, Duckworth was on hand at tiEfTWi-YMUM I may 
under*tAU<l you. I directed previously* the W j I ... 
, ar-r.i.rt.. i.-,1u,,u.-.vu-i. is your pnwmt » | the appointed hour, with hi* bondsman. 
car nnlsr to b«? In ad<llU--n t« Uh- ■ irvl.-r tlist 1, 
now lu for is car* not yet sillPl-sl. permit me 
t«» suggest l<? y<*u P> g--t lull retail prUs-s t-.r 
your is-al as their will he nr- tr->uhle In doing .so 
now. No change In the situation tu Lehigh re- 
gi- .Ti. strike may-end In a week or may last for 
months. No certainty lu regard P> price, for 
Oct- I will explain more fully about retail 
prices when I see you. 

Yours truly. 

but the remainder of the party drove 
over from here in a carriage, anil were 
late in arriving at the Court house. They 
were aoeompu nieil by bondsmen, who, 
it 1* said, could only qualify in Union 
county. The Grand Jury brought in a 
bill i >f indictment against them, and all 
were arraigned to plead to the charge, 
aeh entering a plea of not guilty. The 

Sept. 24, IH*7. 
We received no 

source, but he called on us soon after- their apjH-arancc for trial on Wednesday, 
more coal from that l,ntl “H subsequently furnished bail for 

wants and informed us that he obtained 
his hard coal through another firm, who 
were members of the Stab- Coal Exchange 
ami unless wo obtained full retail price* 
hi* firm would not ship any more to us. 
The consequence wa* we were.again shut 
off on our supply. We again on Oct. 10 
ordered from two other sources and re- 
ceived part of the order from each. Being 
out of coal again we culled on one of the 
firms who told us they were honorary 
members of the State Coal Exchange and 
could not take any more orders from u*, 
and also informed us that they had re- 
ceived two communications, one from the 

Dee. '2*. Duckworth is employed ns a 
machinist, und is well spoken of by those 
who know him. It was said that In- was 
invited b> join the [Mirty for a walk on the 
Sunday the assault took place. The Sim- 
itar;/ Plumber, in its issue of Di-c. 6th, de- 
vob.-s considerable space to the niatb-r, 
and say'*; “there can be scarcely any 

j doubt as to the inevitable result, of the 
trial. All we can say Is that any organ- 
ized lawless association makes a mistake 
w;hen they select Mr. D. W. Littell as a 
victim. He is a man who has the res[>cct 
of the citizens of Plainfield, and they will 
encourage him in his determination to 

Secretary of the State Coal Exchange, and 
the other from a prominent dealer In coal 
of this city, which two communications 
were shown and read to us, the one from 
the Plainfield dealer stating In substance 
that we were selling Coal less than the 
other dealers here In defiance of them. 
That same evening we called on the afore- 
said prominent dealer here and informed 
him that we had learned of his communi- 
cation and further warned him that If “the 
combination” in any way interfered fur- 
ther with our business, we would publish 
the whole matter \p the public, and bring 
suit for damages. It became now almost 
impossible to buy coal without joining the 
combination, and putting up from $2U0 to 
$500 to abide by the majority vote of the 
Plainfield combine os to price, and to for- 

protect bis men and vindicate the law by 
fighting this matter through to the bitter 
end.” 

—President Cleveland advocates reduc- 
ing the surplus. We aren t quite as cor- 
pulent as the President, but we believe In 
reducing the surplus to©__ There are no 
surplus charges on the holiday wares on 
Exhibition at No. 3 Park avenue. 

—John Bloom, aged about 25 years, and 
employed as brakeman on the Central 
Bailroad of New Jersey, gave his bride of 
five weeks a farewell kiss at midnight on 
Sunday and started with his train for a 
trip to Jersey City. He was struck by an 
overhead bridge near White House sta- 
tion and died while being conveyed to Stj 
Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem. 

£ ANTI1BA11TK COAL PBOOCCTK1S. 
Eihtok Daily Pkksh ;—Following I give 

you the production of Anthracite coal for 
the week ending December 10, 1**7, and 
comparatively with the preceding year ; 9 Week. Year. 
1**7, ten* tjoJOU Xl.oju.SM 
IHSft. ••    HiJ.ltn 2U..MM.17K 

You will uote that the increase for last 
week, a* compared with tb*? correspond- 
ing week of last year. Is *0,620 toil*, and 
the increase for this year two million four 
hundred and fifty seven thousand tons, j 
The-*? are the oflleial figure*. 

Cabihis. 
New York, Dee. 14, l»h7. 
 ♦   

Tn« Oratorio Service. 
We present below a full programme of 

the selections from the Uratorio of 
“Elijah," that will be sung at the praise j 
service in the Crescent Avenue church, j 
Sunday evening. Such a programme of 
impressive music has seldom been offered | 
upon any occasion whatever, in this city, j 

FBOM FIRST PART OP ORATORIO. 
Tenor solo  H. K. May. ! 

“If with all your hearts.” 
Duett Mr*. Myers and Miss Holmes. 

“Zion spreadeth her hands.” 
Double quartette Choir. ! 

“For He shall give." 
Boss solo A. J. Gavett. 

“Lord, God of Abraham.” 
Quartette ;. “Cast thy burden.*" 

Mrs. Myers, Mis* Holmes and Messrs. 
May and Gavett. 

FROM SECOND PART OF ORATORIO. I 
Soprano solo Mrs. Myers. 

- "Hear ye, Israel." 
Trio Ladies of choir. 

“Lift thine eyes." ' 
Solo Miss Holmes. 

“O ! rest in the Lord.” 
Chorus  Choir, j 

••He that shall endure.” 
Tenor solo H. It. May. | 

“Then shall the righteous." 
Quartette “O ! come, every one." j 

Mrs. Myers, Miss Holmes and Messrs, j 
May an** Gavett. 

Chorus Choir. 
“And then shall your light—" 

Of the above selections which are the 
gems of the Oratorio, the first duett, 
“Zion Spreadeth Her Hands," is particu- 
larly pretty, and the double quartette im- 
mediately following displays the perfec- 
tion of close harmony. The next to the 
last number on the programme, “Q! 
Come, Every One," is the bright star of 
all, and the final chorus is grand. 

North “tainf.eid Republican Meeting, 
Ihe liepuhlicuu Voters of North Plain- 

field Township met in Spencer's lliill on 
Somerset street, last evening, tor the pur-’ 

j jHisevif perfecting u permanent organiza- 
j Him. Tin- attendance was not a* large as 
was expected, owing to the fact that the 
call was only published in a paper that is 

j scarcely circulated in the Township. Hon. 
j Charles Place, Chairman of the last meet- 
lug. called the assemblage to order, and 
Ihe Secretary of the last meeting, Horace 
J. Martin, recorded tin* doing*. The Sec- 
retary read the minutes of the lo*t meet- 

i lug and they were approved a* read. 
< hulnnuti Place called for a report from 
the Committee on Organization, and Mr. 
Peter A. Kmmoiis, on behalf of the Com- 
mittee, submitted j the following report, 
which was, upon motion of Mr. I. Bro- 
kuw, unanimously adopted. 

North Plainfield, Dm?, to, 1**7, 
Your Committee on Organization here- 

with submit the following report: 
Item it r til. That this organization Is? call- 

ed the “North Plainfield Republican Club," 
organized for the purpose of advancing 
all interest* of the Bcpuhlican party, anil 
1 hat this Club 1* to have the following 
officer*, namely : Pre*i|b-nt , 1st Vice Pres- 
ident, 2d Vice Tresident, Kcep-tary, Asst. 
Secretary. Treasurer, Executive and Fi- 
nance Committees. Each committee i*to 
consist of seven members of this Club. 
Ail oflleer* are to t«i elected for the term 
of one year, and this Club shall lie gov- 
erned by a constitution and by-law*, 
whh'h this committee ask for an exten- 
sion of time to report on. 

I*. A. Emmons, 
Alex. H. Milne, 
E. H. Spooner. 
Wm. I). Crato, 
D. Kx EDI HER. 

Mr. Spencer moved to “continue” the 
committee, at their request, *o ns to give 
them an opi*>rtunity to draft a constitu- 
tion and by-laws to govern the club. The 
motion wa* recorded in the affirmative. 
Tin- Chairman said that the next question 
to consider wa* whether or not It was 
expedient to elect officers for the elub un- 
til after the constitution and by-laws were 
adf pti-d for them to work under. Mr. 
Chas. Reed, of the law firm of Clark A 
Heed of this city, thought it would be ad- 
visable to wait for a few day* tiefure se- 
lecting officer*, so a* to give the commit- 
tee an opportunity to report on the con- 
stitution and by-laws ; he understood that 
the organization wa* to be a lasting one, 
and It *hould therefore be established oil 
a permanent basis. Mr. I. Brokaw coin- 
cided with Mr. Bead, and said he thought 
no harm could come to the club by wait- 
ing for a week, or two weeks, for that 
matter. Mr. Beed'* motion to continue 
the preHciit organization, and that when 
the meeting adjourn it be to meet again 
two week* from to-night (Thursday), the 
Committee on Organization to report at 
that time, prevailed. 

The following delegates were elected to 
represent the club at the National Con- 
vention of Republican clubs which con- 
venes in New York city today; Messrs. 
Chas. Place, E. H. Spooner, I. Brokaw, 
Chas. Reed, Wm. D. Craig, Alex. Milne. 
The following were chosen alternate*: 
Messrs. Thos. Rutledge, H. N. Spencer, 
H. J. Martin, D. Snediker, L. B. Wool- 
ston, C. C. Day. Mr. Brokaw suggested 
that the Chairappointa committee of five, 
said committee to select and interview 
men who are eligible for officers of the 
club, and report their names at the next 
meeting. The Chair appointed the fol- 
lowing; Messrs. J. H. Cooley, Chas. Beed, 
F. Whitely, H. McGee and C. C. Day. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

—It is said that Anthony Comstock will 
next make a raid on the butchers of New 
York city, for allowing undressed meat to 
come into market. 

—The Four Gospel*, illustrated by a 
blackboard Bible talk, will be presented 
by the Rev. J. L. Hurlbut at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
The Senior Society will be glad to hare 
their friends, the gentlemen, enjoy this 
treat with them. 

Why the Fire Tax was Resisted. 
We have nowhere seen a ’clearer state- 

ment in small compass of the real object 
of the fire tax test case brought by Mrs. 
Carrie B. Taylor, than that contained in 
one short paragraph on the first page of 
tlie first brief submitted by her counsel 
Craig A. Marsh, Esq. We quote the para- 
graph below, from a copy of the brief. Il 
presents precisely the grounds afterward 
adopted by the Court in the official opin- 
ion. The paragraph is as follows : 

“Prosecutrix has paid State and County 
and City taxes in full, and insists that 
having done so she and her Plainfield city 
property are not subject to taxation Jfor 
the same year, for any other purpose or 
by any other power. She prosecutes this 
suit in the interest of the City of Plain- 
field, at the request of many of its most 
influential citizens—the real object being 
to have it judicially determined that the 
Plainfield Fire Department, assessing 
property as it does, under a law not gen- 
eral, but local and special, by a rule not 
uniform and not according to true value, 
hut according to hazard of destruction by 
fire; being as is insisted a private cor- 
poration, having nothing to do with the 
inhabitants of its territory as such, but 
having power to tax Its own members only ; 
embracing as it does a part only of each of 
three political districts, and not constitu- 
ting a political district itself; and being 
in other respects repugnant to the consti- 
tution of this State, and of the United 
States, has no lawful power to assess 
taxes in the City of Plainfield; and that 
the said city may assess its own fire 
taxes, and itself provide for the preven- 
tion and suppression of fires within the 
city limits." 

Pigeon Popping. 
1 here was quite an attendance of sports* 

men on the grounds of the Middlesex Gun 
Club at Dunellen, yesterday, the regular 
semi-monthly Club shoot day of the or- 
ganization. Alter several interesting 
sweepstake matches had been indulged 
in, the event of the <Uv came off -shoot- 
ing for the Club's gold trophies, whieh 
are contested for by classification of shoot- 
er*. In class A there were eleven con- 
testant*, and the appended score showa 
that Messrs. Miller of Springfield, and 
Foirest of this city, tied for the trophy by 
killing seven birds each. Mr. Miller waa 
atreorded the privilege of taking the trophy 
to his home to show his friends, after 
which it is to is? returned to Forrest, with 
the understanding that In the next con- 
test for the medal, the one making the 
ls-st score shall be credited with winning 
it. In class B, Dan Terry and Tea 
Kay tied on seven birds each. Tee Kay 
generou*ly eonceeded the badge to Mr. 
Terry. Below are the scores of the day t 

1st Kv-m—*2 siiiram?*, 4 hints each. 
C. Smith  
Forrest  
Dickon*    
*. Smith  
Flsrk  

 I 
 2 
 2 
 1 
 2 

Tie* «hot off In next event. 
2il Event—22 entrance, 4 biril* each. 
 0 

EES 

C. Hrnlth  
VfW-*l   
DU’ken*  
M, rtmlih  
nark   .0 
toilglvr   1 

TIp* iiiiwt off lu Ur**t ovoiit. 
•M Kvcni— $2 *ntr*noe, 4 glr«la each. 

C. Hrnlth  .7 
Furriwl  .0 
Dickon*    
H. Hllllth    p   1 
<l»rk * * 1 
Hl-IClor   1 
Mu mu   ...A 
<Vuu«l      J 

Tl*** *iiot off in urxt prent 
4lh Kvfcutv—Il entrance, 4 blnl* each. 

C. Hiiilth 1 2 
Format 1 
H. Hrnlth 2 
< lurk 2 
Hlejfler ,.l 
Manttz   1 
Quad  9 2 

Tien Hbot off lu next creut. 
5th Ereut—$2 entrance, 4 bird* each. 

C. Hrnlth 1 0 
Forrnet   ....1 1 
H. Hiiilth * il 
Clarlt ....a    2 
Hleiclrr :. 1 
Manitz :    .1 
<Vuari  t 
J. U. Voorheea.  0 

Tie* *hot off In next erent. 
Cth Event—93 entrance, 4 birds each. 

C. Hrnlth 1 1 
Miller 1 0 
Dk'ken* ....9 0 
Format 9 
Hiegler 1 
Manitz 0 
Quad ...1 
i. V. Voorbeea  1 
Conover 1 
4. Force     .2 
D. Terry 1 
Tee Kay 2 
H Smith 1 
Qulmby.   1 
Creeley     2 
Willis 1 
Chaffee 1 

Ties divided. 
7th Event—contest tor gold trophy, S3 en 

with S> additional sweekatakee. 
CLAW A. 

8. Q. Smith y a.l 

1 
• 1 

9 
9 
1 

9 
9 
9 
1 
1 
I 
0 
0 
0 
1 
9 
1 
1 
0 

t 
I 

9 

1 
1 
1 
1 
% 
» 
1 
1 

9 
1 
• 

t 
1 
1 - 
9 
1 
1 
X 
a 
x 
tr 
• 
9 

1 0 
1 0 
1^1 

Sieger   U 
C.S*nl h 1...T 1 
Manitz   0 1 0 
Miller /. 1 1 1 
Conover .* 2 1 0 
Dickens  ...1J2 1 
Voorhee* 1 1 
Torrent 2 115 
J. Force 0 1 1 1 
Quimby *. 0 2 2 1 

£ clash B. 
D. Terry e 1 12 1 
Daniels 0 0 0 ( 
Lawrence  1 0 1 1 
Tee Kay 1 12 5 

sth Event—#3 entrance, miss and out. 
Manitz 1 
Qulinby 1 
Miller 1 
Willis 1 
Sletfler  2 
Chaffer 0 
8. Smith 0 
8. Smith (R)   0 

Figure 2 denotes second barrel. 

1*0 
0 1 

2 
1 
1 

2 
0 
t 
2 

0 
2 
1 
1 
2 

2 
1 
it 
0 

At Music Hall. 
The next attraction at Music Hall will 

be Annie Pixley in Mr. Gunter’s very 
strong play, “The Deacon's Daughter.’’ 
In it the author has labored with a good 
subject; the good or bad effect of the the- 
atre. A deacon, who for narrowness and 
bigotry would have dono credit to the 
earliest of the early Puritans, is contrast- 
ed with his daughter, whose pluck, energy 
and ability win for her an honored place 
upon the stage, cures the deacon of his 
rank heresy, and pays off a mortgage on 
the old gentleman’s farm that was slowly 
but surely warpping his religious views 
into caricatures. 

Civiiig Itself Away. 
In a recent issue we copied from a 

Newark paper a few lines In relation to 
the late election in Plainfield. We headed 
it “As others see us,” and enjoyed with 
our readers a laugh at the mingled ignor- 
ance and stupidity displayed In the ar- 
ticle. Now the Plainfield Keening (?) too 
simple to know better, says aloud “We 
wrote that." 
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COAi, OS THE FKEE LIST.

RANDALL'S PROPOSED TARIFF
BILL STIRS UP THE DEALERS.

Wlmt the Kfffeet Would be In Ameriem—
{toad on the Free Uot • Direct Stab

• t the American Laborer.
PmsBCTW. Dcr. 15.—The, announcement

that Representative Hani Rani/.U is busy
preparing a tariff bill, and that he is think-
tnft of placing coal on the fr.-c list in that
bill, lias occasioned considerable surprise
am >n& local coal dealers. l a support uf
the proposition to takj the duty off coal, it
is stated tbut the Canadian duty is recipro-
cal and would be removed by the putting
of coul on he free list ol our tariff, tint tiie
effect would be to l«jt in about 3 «.•> 4J u>as
of Nova Hootia coal into the Mew England
states yearly and UVI-M a market *u*ho
central and western (_'tt*i<vli:in proviuees
for several -hunuro-i Uicuaaud tons of
American rouI.

This proposal is looked upon with sus-
picion by Uiocuul men of this • ct.on. New
Orleans is ihe jm-a'irst myrltet for Pitts-
bur); mill, end it is tti this point that the
fittsburg dea-crs-w itsuffer. (Jap!. H. H.
Brown, of W. H Urowii & Sjns, wa« wcu
yesterday, and when uskt-tl what effect a
ret dvul uf I ho tarn™ en i-oa; would have* on
Fit-tabur-g tleak-rs, said: "11 -.vould affect
the local trade vcr; little, it :nd-.vJ at all,
bnt .the ioj jry done to iis in the Sew Or-
leans market would be .very pr^at. Even
With tU«" present turiff Enpiish rmwels
come there lo-ded vrith Weisii and Corn-
wall coal aa ba.i-ist. If the tariff were re-
movixl Uii-y would brint; no itUcr freijr.it.
The expense of irunsi-ori.iti. n of coal from
Kn*-*Iand is very l.tllo more, if any. than
from rSttsbur:?. . From here wie huve "JVO
iuiies of boutili; down un intricate river,
full of sn-V4 bud sand burs. Tlie niinit:*?
price iu KnuUtud and Wall's is nrwh lens
than t ere, aud xt the tariff were removed
they could easih- brintf in their'coal and
undersell tho I'ittsi.-uiv producer*. As it
is. there is cot>»iu«.rab!e .•oiiiiwtjUon at that
place.

"The placing- of coal on the free list
would be a direct su»b at the Ainerinm
laborer. It would drive American coal out
ol all our seaport towns, a loss tiiat could
by no means lw hi lanced by any extra
tiade we mi:;ht cc .re with Northwest
Canada. The jrfcm.ul effect on the coal
market, would be to creatly lessen the de-

. tnand for Pittsbarp coal. Alfhou-A the ex-
pense for transportation, the transfer from
vessels to docics and from docks to cars,
would be so y*eat tfcr.t there wuuld be no
competition in the inland trade, the whole
Atlantic seaboard wouid look to England
for its coal supply."

THE O.SiRICf VAX Or 1801.
A BUI Pasted by <te~8eoate to Batted

the State's Taxes.

WxsnwoTOX, Dec. 15.—A bill has been
passed by the senate which appropriates
sufficient money to refund to the Stalest ha
states the direct taxes Imposed by the act
of 1*61. But no suca bill has been intro-
duced in the hou-w. If there are many
more bills of this 'ort to be passed, the
question of the -iiUi>osit on ef the sur]>lus
wi'tl beon-?;ie Ions important.. According to
the report of the commissioae'r of internal
revenue, there is still due aud unpaid of the
f-JO.utl.OW imm>Hod uiKMi the whole United
States by the act of Au-rutt 5, 1H61, as
•bntrn by the nitjust-neuts made in the ac-
counts in the offlce of the first comptroller,
fJ.Sttt.9ii7. frum the following states »nd
territories: A lnbama. A rkaasas. Colorado.

^Florida, UeoDria, Mississippi. North and
Soutjj Carolina. Ten ;II;JI*S, Texas, Vir-

ginia. Utah. Washin^Um.
Tliecoinmi>«s;i.r..T of internal revenue, in

his lti«t rrju-rt, says:
The quvst.»n whether the J'nitcd States

has a ri-rht to upply o-mey due a state us a
set-off aj.-aia.st the quota ot dinvt taxes a|>-
p-jrtiom-d tt> it, SUCH »t it.! not haviiw as-
sumed its quota, win. involve I in at suit in
the cntiit of chums, entitle.! rTh- state of
ly-mi-M-in-i v». The L'nitf.1 States. No. I.'J.-JUS.'•
recently doii-Jcd adversely to the United
Htal.-s.'.vi itiU-m.il nwni i" m w J . . VM:H
Ct. CIs.. —. The supreme .-ourt has r<«-
cntl.v sustained the de>-i*i«>n of the court of
claim*. .

Street Car srrlki. ?̂.̂ «•â rn̂ •d »t IJetrolt.

PETK..IT. .Mun.. tVc. IS I I * drivers
and Kondur'nr* ot tlie|l).-'ri>ii City Railway
n>mi>uny Imve heeu (or »ome timo diasatie-
find tt-nh tli^ ru!» comiic.liiiir tlie men to
oc on luii.i ten m.uuie» iM'fore tituo for
their ro*p--etivo cars lo start, and pre-
scribing thai a man two minutes lata
should be put on as avr*. The- Kx -cutive
BoitrJ ot Knt.'hiH of Ij»!xir to..k up the
matter itml requested a confor<?tii-e with
the comimnv. u-Mich i t v re'used. District
Assembly Xo. 50 lirurd the srievunen of th«
men last uiirUL, jnd uecided to amiin »sk

'for a rouferi-nc* with the compauv. Fail-
Ing to o'jtuin this, ttiey declared a strike <o
take, place bef..ro Hie em! of the wwV.
The Detroit Ci-y Riiiway company control
all line* in ihio city with two . - x i U O i
and employ several hundred nun.

UST- OF ADVERTISED LETTERS,
mjaumnto in PLAinnmij) roar o m n FOB

WEXX KSUISO HEC. 9, 18H7.
Mulllna. Miss Annie (2)
prlrnoD, Mr* Joule
Bnli<1<il|')i. Mrs Jrnsle
Rloin •'. Mr* Jnnc
B- tw.n. Miss Lucy
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PumplM-iT]-. Mm Maria
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SLAVERY AND STATE RIGHTS.
KOurta to Close the Krearh Hot ween the

Tiro Ajlaemulle*.

TjotjsYTtAX, Dec. 15.-The committees
appointed by the Northern and Southern
Assemblies of t&e Presbyterian church to
meet bere and confer upon the proposal to
unite tne *vo branches of the cburch. held
aepurate meetings at the Louisville house
yesterday. TUe questions of slavery and
state sovereignty, upon which tho division
occurred, will come, up at the joint meet-
ings. The minutes of the general assemblv
of IXH and other n e*tm_s are already in
request, and it nay be several days before
the discussion closes. It is feared a union
may not Lc t d c t e d . One tbinj.'. however,
points to success-a number of the com-
mitteemen arc young men. Elders Carter
and Pri mrosc are under forty and remem-
ber the war as boys. ' The real work of the
conference begins to-day.

Uood-ftUe Mortgages.
EBIB, PH.. DP)C. !'•.- Two second mort-

Itaices aiFSipst the Western Netr York and
Ponnsylvania railroad cominny were re-
corded here Tuesday, one f..r »{o.r«©.njo in
favor of the Mercantile trust company, of
New York, and the other for t.O.inVlMM in
favor of the Fidelity innuranrr- trust and
safety deponit company, of Ner.r York.
They are to meet a Hrsl mortgage to secure
a lean of «ao,(/<).o(>j as from « art Kchun
and J. N. Seli^man. trustee*, recorded. fi.V-
t«M,000 here' and »I5,><*V«> in New York
s.iue, two months ajro and maturing on
Vbe 20th and tS-'U of this month.

Ballot Box HtufBnK In Iowa.
D«s lioixes. Iowa, Vic 15 —Tho gov-h

• rnor has Issued a |i:-.'O.amatn.n for a new
eieetion for svnator front tiid Fifteenth
district to be held January IT prox. in tbe
township of GuilforJ, airl tho Socond nod
Fourvh tvaivis of Attita, Monroe county.
The canvas* of the l:iu rnn allowed more
votes cA t̂ ihHn tti-:Ti> were uamus regis-
tered, necesxiiutriir a new eicctmn. Tbe
-canUidaie* are: K. It O.snelt, demdorat
ami J. T. Yomii. r.-|..b .can. Car*etl
ciuimed to hate been <v>c ej by Dine ma-
ority, wUI:o Iho surplus rotes were
thirteen. ,

rrotml>li' Ce<lnrtiuii i.T Waxes.
EAjfrns, Pcnn.. l*v. IS. 'Owinir to the

»lu.-in*hrn»ss of the iron bu.s.neiis and the
strike in th.- coal rcirion. whieh makes coal
biRh and scarce, the tikmdon Iron co npany
»nd the Ailiiover Iron co.npany. at Hibernia,
willredu<« wa^'A'fro-ri f; r^iui 1.S5 bc-jrin-
ninff Jaai.arj-1. AH the oti.«r miners j.t-t-
tin^ more- pay will be rediired prn|«;rtii.n-
ately. It is reported that the sarue reduc-
tion will be trade at Mt; Hopo, Teabe and
Richards Vines. aUo ut Hurdtowti.

Tho Texan Kerer.

», I1L, Dec. "5.—The live stock
boards of vario.is slat 3, is session hero
yesterday, agrt.-<nl upon the desir-.bility of
co-op ;rati')i among the states to prevent
the iut-xi.lccti.in and spread of Texas fever
imci i ; ealtla, and proji-yscil that consrress
tst;tl>l. 4i a government laboratory for tha
development,of scientific information upon
the subject of eutitii^-iuus dise-isoa.

.V Procurer <;*•!« Ten Vrara.
oxs FRAKCWTO. D.-C. 15. Won? Ah Uun?

Ibe Chinese who was eonvicv-d iu tho Um
ted States court yesterday on rhurfre of
imiHM-tiiiy chine-ic Wi-mcn fur immoral pur-
poses, was sentenced tw-lav to ten years
Imprison:! ent in the California state prison
at Sun (^uentiu and to poj line of tiUOO. '

Xralian C'-tfTr«.

PrrrsBt-BG. IJ«v iS.— Three 'Mexican coffee
growers pa.s*ed throuirh this city this
mr-rninp on their wny to New Y<jrk. It waa
k»rned that they aim to pixice a lartro quan-
tity of this article or. tlie n-irket and to
Biake special arraugvments for its delivery.

Many Ita«helx or Wheat Ue«troye<l.
(VAKBCV, Ihiiu-, Dec 15 — 'loo Warrnn

alanufac'uri iif com: auy'n e'e.v.ilor, con-
tainiug 3.I.0UJ bunlie:- of nheat, burned
last nicli' The elevator arid contents
were valued at fi>,o00 abd were partly
iusurcd. :

R*T. John

Conn, Dec. 15.—The Kev.
John I,yon. pastor of the chur<-h of the" Ke-
jeomer (Universalis^), died at his residcuce
bore this i

J.H.*. Mr-. Aiuilf
! M<K»rlil.-. L U
] M-rrlK. MI*B

Martin. « l i » Katie . .
' |M-ri--.n*-calling* tor «l»'-»e ]*l.*«e. sa) »dvrrllB«l.
j W. L. F<1RCE. P"f>tmu-rr.

• ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
!CKT ToUJl MAIUI.

I cum—8.00 and lU.oo a. m.: 2.0" and »•» p- m.
I ABUITE—I.ao. H.W. U.ISa. m.: 2.S0. 8.»0 p. m.
j SOXKBVILI.K. r-lBTu!», ETC., MAILS.
' nxmr.—7..*> a. in. ami 4.3" p. m-
I AKiuve—tt.SU a. m. and 8-*11»- ni.

; Arrlre at 5.10 a. m. oflitv " F n from ».3O a. m.
1 to !«.» a. m. Mall CUHM*> nt 1 p. m.
I Mall for WanvatillvcloiM Tuesday, Tbursdar
. ami Haturday at l'i ui.

Post Office opi-uii at 7 a.- m. and closes at 7.30
' p. in. SalurOa?» cl<""̂ < at *.<"' p. m. Open o»ery

«»entu(r until «.s<) |>. m.. u. owner* .>! l<.c« tx>xes.
; Owmrrt »/ Itrk-lwrs enmixg without IMrir kryg will

WNM DISPLAY
OF

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GUTS!

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
ths City,

R. J. SHAW:
l.i-10

>EC*V« OOBNKR.

PECK
ASKS FOR AX K.TAMTTTATIOX OF

HIS KACELl.F.ST LI.XE OF

Holiday Goods !
On their MERITS Alone!

j Ofitr flntnl II/IT V> A.M. a* all Xalumal ll^i'l'iyf.
• Mona-y order oOln <>|>eu m>ui n a. m. ti> 5 p. ui.
: Saturdays t<»4 p. ru.
II W. U. F"KCE. P"*tmaaf*r.

HOLIDAY GOODS !
i BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES !

JOHN G. HABERLE,
M a n u f a c t u r e r <»f

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
l-.'-l-ml

HOLTDAYGOODS!

WANTS AND OFrEHS.
, AtnihmmmU tmdtr Mu kntitny, tme eml far
I ward, tatk IX

, COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1S69.

T' tro PLEA8AXT BOOMS TO LET WITH
I-oar-t. Apply at vi E. «tli St. . l-t-14-lii i

' I ' O I . E T - H O I S K f O f t S K R K1XTH AND DI- i
.1. vl*.|<^ii U r t i i-», furiii>ih<-tl or uufui-1'l-.lif*': ^

for >N<i.rillnir o r prlvntt* u--**: In (^-.d or«l-*r; a l l ;
tjn|>r«-v«-m--lfctr-. t}:*'llt vrry low l o rt.->|,.iiiHll>I*- ',
|.artl-*». Ap| i l -rfo Mix. K. 1>. Enton , l>lvi-*l<

'pKV THE "O. A. F." CKIAH: MADE FI'.OJI
X the fluent Havana fllli-r. n litioul a particl

Hie w.irM.

•i

Iu
ii-i6-it

maslen* Convention.
K, I>ec. Irt.—The convention of

third and forth class iKmtmaaU-rs. about
2 «> in numher, yesterday calltxt at tho post-
office tloimrtment and paid their respects
to Posti.-.uster-Oeneral Vilas and his lirst
assistant. Mr. Stevenson. They afterwards
visittxl the White House an«t were received
by the President. At their session this
afternoon they adnph-d the basis of a bill to
be hert>after formulated aud presented to
conj.Tvss. Resolution* were adopted look-

j exclusion of illejrimaw second-
class mail matter, heartily endorsing tha
administration of President Cleveland' and

p appreciation of Pftstrnoster-
(ieneral Vilas ami his Ant assistant in
their efforts to improve the postal service.

H KOOJ1K. FOB GEXTLKSiEX
"lily, over the l*<»t offlce. ELIZAISKTH

SCH..HB. »-Xt-Lf

1,'OK SALE—MY PhOPKKTV OS WEST HEC
.T nu.iMrit*'.. I'ri

LAING'S HALL!
ONE WEEK.

COMMEHCTNO DECEMBER 12th, 1887.
ri;oy. x u HULS-

Bohemian Glass Blowers,
AND

MISS MILLIE AMMAKS

N O V E L T Y T R O U P E -

EVERYBODY eel* a PRESEST. FREE, au.l thc

Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FASCY r/rix.i ASP BHICA-IINAI'.

ARTISTIC GI.AS.S WAKE,

ART POTTERY.

EI.KCAST

ZETT'S,
1» E. FRONT PTKtKT. 10-1-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
I H'tvtiifr |iiir<rhaM4Mi the huplnehP "f Mr. J o h n
i S h r !>!•<• a l S". :tl W. F l u » T HT.. I will , e n t i r e l y
j r e n o v a t e til'* |>la<-e nll'l HU|I|>I}* the tM>f*t frulll- 111

iht- K e v \ ' - rk iuurk«-t. fr«-».li i o « - i n l i-e.'iimtr.
! fv-'ry dny . m l kii.itH "f iiutH HIHI .•..nf--.-tloii,-r>.

I wil l l .uv i l ie ISKST or cvurytl i l i i i ; . ai"l w II "I
! IIVIUK l'rl€<».

A. GRANELLI.
!!-•»-:!«•

T H. T-SI1.1M«)S. M. D.
Trrmit eftHy. |

•jn-K-ir

Admission is Only 15 Cents!
* .Oil12-10-M I

T.-OH SALE—A HK*MlXD-HANI>. TWO ,HOKSE
Si ••IN-VI lew" |«>»er. In *rtx-d order. Sold
cheap, for want of "w. Ai.i I> s. B. WHKKLEK.
NetlL-ranxtfl Knrm. Hallifl. 1.1. N. J. 6 rJ-lf I

Prmr*n-c for Jack Frnat.
ST. PACT. Dec. 15.—It is feared that St.

Paul will be unable to buikl an ice palace
this winter, as the weather up to the
present time has been so mild tbut hardly
any ice has for i ed on the river-. Last
year the building was well under way at
this time of year, and the directors had
calculated to be^in build in tr -aa early this
season. Yesterday the mi-rcurjf stood at
84 above, and there were no. radications of
colder weather in the' near future. The
cart'.ival directors are c->'i->i'ler*bly w6r-
ried ovar the outlook and are sending us-
silent api<uat> fur frigid

1,'OB OALE—"i"Ht LO1 Sol'TK EAPT OOUNEB
jT of jai-k-M>ii avenue and Somerset street, ab*,ut
1M) r.-el MiuHT. Fir prlcv ainl lerroi> apply to

• O'Km i.T BR'W., Arrht •> and Storage Wareliouiw,
from 1IW to \a ¥.. *4t>i Btn<»>t X. T. clt».—myanf

F I R S T V I E W

LOAN COLLECTION of PAINTINGS
AMI THE

Schoonniaker Collection cf Cloisonne
! and Porcelain,

Tnvetner with a Lecture on "TUB iCHlXESt.
A.Vlt THEIR ARTS." by

F. X. SCHOONVTAKER, ESQ..

Oil Tuesday Evening, Deceirticr 20,
At tbe Job Male Library 4 Art Gajlery.

Illi nmttH Hmnath.
I>ec. 16..—Jacob Blenko-

m.ver. a liquor suller o» (iir.»nl avenue, "wus
before Ju<i-~>' Lrnnei. yesterday, chared
wtth sellinir liqu'-r' on Kunday. Horace
Gross.while testifyinK »<a'iiit the prisoner,
was approa--he<l by the iatter* laivyir,
who tore a f^lne beard from his bice. An
rxritnK s«.-a«ens;M^J. Oross said he was a
paj.i asrnnt of the- Law an.1 Order •ox-ietr
and wop? the bt'tard to •iiS»rui*c his*identity
for U--LT tf |»rs<in-ii .bodily injury. J i
saloon kti'inrr w^s h.v'A.

TICKET*—OUR-POLLAB. r»rsale at iho Pros
8U'i*e-i and by Uie art O mmtttee.

h Tfie number i f tl<-ket<> l» Mmlte-i->ui Vn. ••wing
\i< tbe MnaH-eatUi-t ca|>«. lljr of tbe Oallery.

Ooora or-en-kat 7: au. Lrriurr at ft p. m.'

' -* JOB KALE. 1-rrMnt, '
... • Ori: H. BABo-cKi '

* . B. DIJfoNT
A. B. BlLllVIX,

2-it-tt Art Cnmmittn.

CONCERT
Bowman Dtrore* Ntilt.

CnirAiai, D<!c. l.V—The oppellata court
j has affirmed tho drcifision of, the IOW.T
I court, sued for divorce br Ida If. Bowmat*.
his common-law .#wire. 'i'hc decision gives
the courts here Juri-xln'ti.in of Mr.Howmau,

| who is a Ht: Louis lawyer, and has married
another wife. It carries with it alimony at

j t!5 a week and counsel fees for the ro •i-
! plainant. The heurin- of t;i • suit will be
1 had. in a short time. Mrs. Bowman charges
her hui.-Hii.l with infilclity.

VOCAL k ISSTRIMLMAL

i T h * I>ad«« Cnwlw-r Mi
_ , Crrv. IV-c. 15.— Sands W. Hop-

kins, who a short time »*;o created a i>ensa-
tion by iiKikinp a trip to Kuropu with a
hired puinlist. whoje duty it was to whip
all who incurred th"-«1ist*leaHureof Hopkiim
comniittcd snicide yf-H-.-riluy morninsr by
takin'j- two ouu.-c-s of laudauuiu. The
youii? m;y.i wns tli« i>u»s«'sa<-r of a fortuno
that is variously «-s* muted from *10il.-
000 to fJXJ.i-O i Hnd hail lod a most erratic

New Eetliel Cliapel,
: Cor. 5th 4 Washington Sts.,

Thursday, Dec. 15th, at 8 p. m.
ADMISSION, a5 CENTS.

12-13-M

Î >r<l K"*e»>tr-r-ii Irl-.h I'lea.
LoMMix. Dec. |5.—Lurtl K **ebery, ineak*

In? at Olilbam last t-'clit. criticisud tho
s|-ee»lies in whicti the UiHslilerits indulged
at their recent ulvni|>c feasts. He sui<l
Uiat tbe liiicral party hu>l not bei-n accut-
lomed to itet Kui>i"<>rt frnin tlioie of wealth
and rank, anl \vartie<l tho dUsidents that
they were nurs-mmr a no;;»tivo |-o!icy that
wouid be utiuulit tn muk-a li«:aJwuy against
the TOice of irelanX

MUSIC HALL!
MONDAY, DECEMBER I9ttl.

| ANNIE PIXLEY,
' A**e->m*tniiU-<l !»y h r r own -M*I»***t <*4itiipany In
i Qui t ter ' s Ijiui-lflil.l.' ConuMly,

" The Deacon's Daughter."
Inirln-r Hi.* piny Ml-"" P l s l e y will lmro<lu<*e tlie

fMlowli-K wparkllrii;-^»II-TH ami m-^ll«*y^: "TliHt
1.11(1;* Knot "f Illui-." "Tlie I - l l l . y M o t l e y . " • I I I

• M-*«*t Y'iU I i n r . " **llln* IJIII-.-II-I-*' of l > . v e , - - T h e
. WanliTuh SOIIL'," "Tbe Drlnklne Si.iii.-."
j Jaiiimo." cti*. Tli*1i>-tM on Kale at Fli-M k U.*IIL-
I doji-h'x aiirt J. <i. f i l l er » UruK Ktorri*. Friday.
i I^ec 16yi. Prleen an usual. , l*t-l:(-ul

SPECIAL-

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
I Every cuftU'Dior purrbaiifiig *5.oo worth of
IDttr fr'O(/W, or from our l*rgt* Uisj.lay of

Holiday Gcods,
\FI11 "feeelTe an ele-rant Mor<*«x*«--Leatfcr-
Llned GAME OF, LOTo. ,

Genuine mark down In our

Cloak Department.'
Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
Mav MarkeU, $8JH), " $11.00.
KitfM Mw aUrket*, 96.00, formerly

$9.00. •>
Clo-aVs from $i.oo upward*. ' '
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up. '

. -" I. H. BOEHM,
lS-13.lt

7 W . Front St.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy nod Simple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AUD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, Jr.,

forth Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES'.

All Soods Marked in Plain Figures.

BEPATJUNO AHD 0PHOL8TERIHO UI ALL

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-30-It

CITY PHARMACY.
»1 WEST FROST STREET. I'LAIXFIELD. .V. J.

Pure Drug* on Exhibition.
Fine «»-M.nm.i.t Holiday Goodii. HandkerJ

chief Extract-*. Colo-cnes, Toilet Waters, kr.
Our ALMOND CHEAM—(Orlffln/il'—u> heal and

beautlfx Uie isklo.
CUMI-OrNl) WILD CUKRIIY BYBFP—Cures

Coutrhfl and c*old«t.
T I T our Ck-th Cleanoer for Oroaae Spots.

PHTSICIA1W PmfMTBIPTIOSa A BpECIALTT.

Clt*r Pharmacy oj^-n Pundayi* frt'm 0 a. m. tol
p. m.: 4 toll p. m.. for the Kale, of medicines
only. Telephone Call luu.

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
13-t-tI PttOPBlZTOBS.

11-20-1/

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park an.I North Avcnumt, ni-at

B. K. SlaUon. li-Xahli.sht-d

Only the hif{!ieHt gradeK of Drugs and j
Chemicals obtainatili- are used In
Phannncy. I neither buy nor sell "C

Rnert br Hl« I' l . t ir For -"-Urnler.
B'-STOV. Drtj.. IS.-Tlio ril.'avt; of Ri>t|O-

)!u-«-*., is ajritui*1,'! over urhurcii Aikua>
daL Tln'.Ki'VjJw-orw'H. Tilton. pa*lor of
tn« Co--i','ro-.-ation:il .-hur<:ti. lia.i »ue-J (h>o
H. iit'ti for slaiuUr. \<\ar\nvr tin* da'.ias^-s at
»S.**i0. The soil (rri.ws oul of <*hMr(ti%» that
thf minister •s-jm-.'.'uiit j- of itr.pro|n-r i«on-
durt toivuru ilrs. (•<!<!. The ihorcn has ex-
oncrateu Mr. Tiltotl frofii bhimc.

GRAND FAIR!
i :
I' T h e IJUIICB' Aid * « - l e ( y of the M.th.MlIxt
I K|>l**>*«'i »! Chiir»*li. wil l hold n I-'MI! i>url FhsTl-
! YAL In the HEW NVXltAV t.riltloL HALL on

I

Way riea-)« Not (Sallty.

Xrw HRfwwicK, S. J., Doo. 15.— Dffault-
•ncr Strj-rr-tary A. M. Way, of tho Empire
i< un. pjca'icii not ptiilty tois uioniiiijj to
two iiiiiutrnc-nU ojuinrinir him with em-
be*zlin '̂>4,<i"t;. Th»." trial w.is s»-t down fi>r
W;.tliit *IHV. IV-C -N. Way's IKIII was io-
cn-ased lo •».««;, but Tallin? to find bomls-
mea be wm» remain!***! to tlie JUIL,

On let in Indian Terrttory.
AU, L 1 , Dec. 15.- Cliier Hayes

a<ljourn«M ttie sjieclai nes*,iou of rbo ctiurr-
i i . until next Monday. All i-f the members
have s;<.no hou;e and there .In _nO: furtuer
lndica:ii»n of coiiflifl. An Indian in«»|»eetur
is on the way Imm Wn-ttiin^ion lo**x.unine
the --ituiaion ami r -nort u» to who is
ctiiltlej to lao offl *e cUiinea by both
varUes.

Erenisg and Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday Afternoons & Evenings,

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16.
| Proceeds for the Building Fund.

A Fine A-u-ortnienl ->f ISEFCL and FA \i'l
ARTHLE.S nultaliU- for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Will be wild at REASONABLE PBICZ8.

Loan Art Exhibition,
Old Curiosity Shop,

And Other Special Features.

REFRESHMENTS, a la rnHe.

ADMISSION FEE, 10 CERTS.
12-lO^d

SUNDAY HOCKS.

Reynolds' Phanniwy in ojx-n on 8un-
j * for the disi**ii*"iiiK of Jlcdicim-s and

Prescriptions,
AVD FOB NO OTIIEK TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.
A K<iffi»t<*red Disjx-n.-cr always In

attendance. mylOtt

George R. Eockafellow,
, iSuceriMnr to W. ,V. Rimy.)

HOTJSF.. 8IOX AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAl-KK AND WINDOW HUADES AT NEW
YORK PRICES.

WHITE LF.AD. UNSEED OIL AND PAIJfTEKfl
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE?ALE ASD BETAIL-fl

9 * 1

P. H. BENNETT,
. IL

DEALEB IN

BUHER, E66S, AMD PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in ibeir Season.
42 PARK ATEMDE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
tO- Gtxli Ddnmd la aqr part uf Ou atf.t*

8-a-u

-:Black Stockings;-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear DO other kind.

The color cannot be removed I
-̂y acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

W~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

WE AIM TO KEEP
A USE OF ME.VS, trOME.VS. MISSES'

IHILURES'S, BOY'S ASD YOVTUS-

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASll WE

VERY SELDOM MISS IT,

DOAlfE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST FB0HT STREET.

10mr

W. ME88BRSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23i Vast Front Street, FLAIXFIELD, IT. J.
M^. CLOTHING CLEAJTED AXTD EEPAIBRD.

,t»10-4-t-f

FEDERATION OF LAB0B

THE NEW YORK SHOEMAKERS
DENIED ADMISSION.

A. Bitter Fvoltnc A|*ral»<t tbo Knight* mt
Labor—Mil*rj:iJ-ee U n w « n ' *r**f--infindl

Opposing tke Treaty Wlt'i. ' t int*.

BAI.TIMOKF.. ! ec. 15.-Tho pv.n.*'i<sj
joct discussed Ijy the Americas
of L:ih'»r y« -:oniay \I*JD the a p ( ~ o t
the Blwem—i,*i*s' un;on of New T o r t tot
atlmissi.m to that Ixxly. After Tu«>««*ay'->
(lspiwiiiua of this ^Vashiagujn ropiest.nta*
tives it wim ex|Hii-pt'.'.l by tho New York-.
rr*i that !ln*r ri-i|.:.»t would W (Trusted,
'nut lo Uieir BUI prise a c-kiirU-r was duoie4
tln-ni.

It wai und'ThtoMd that tho principal oh»
joi*ii(»n raisat. a_-a.iiHt ibeni wa» their P6*
fuxul to uiic-y the orJcr of thc-ir exocutiva
hody v/!i'-ii onit-riil out on strikts Ttift
i|iM***tii>:. was dm|> -se.l of .11 ex<x*utjve w»
si^n. and i In* d«*l'•.--.'••H ackuowIedRe that
v.-ii: 1« it la- .ni th'j du.-atc i r u exi-eodinjjiy
warm. Ti. re in no clou lit that the mca
w.'re hum-.: oat on goi>eriil principles.
m»ny ••? tiic fl"lf-;n't---t Ix-ingof Uie opiu.oa
that ii v/oulii it.- unv.*i>«e to t̂ untecuiQt-e*
»u<*h U.i.r.ui; violuiivu uf the order uf a.
•sj|*.riur b.-uy. iiii-1 if it ivnro cou.lonod in
t:.i« i-.mf tti"ru mit'lit u'j no a tiiao whea
lin* i<tl<.-raiIUII ivuui I s-aftcr frum similar
ac-tD.

Tiicre is n bilt<-r feeling agalast tha
krii*-'nt« of liiror, and it crop.4 out every
n--w an<l tli*-£j in iii-vr>,te. P. J. McGutr©^
u-lic is one of i P sir* iii(.Ti-»t men intellectu-
ally in Hi.; in-ly. I1.1.4 in soveral t.r-.*«ch<;s.
iiitiiii.UiJ tl i .; lie caivd little or nothitijf for-
th<; rival or. .in.z.itoii. H" :i tti» gi^neral •
»••<••>!.iry >f th"' ->r - :^nl h:tils from Phil-v
di-lt>lii:i. A f<*w ft the d<-lL*-.'dU» who are,
a'-o l<nt'ti'"< of lalw>r npi'tau? this hostile
fifliiir. ami yostiTilav tn<«! to bnd(?? tha
i• ii.M;i. T.i. y u'iirit.tl to rmjonsider the »c-
t.uu uf thi: i-i'iiVt-nMon t.ik'-u yesturday ro-
lutivi.* loin** i\ asli;iii.'1 i»a deicciitoft. Beforu
u motion t.i Hint irtf1 *t cu-iid be offered,
IHIWI'MT ;i r. .I'.U'..in w u adopted amend-
i»rf tl.i! i o n * so tli:it it required a two-
•Inrj vot<- to rixv-inil-r a-iy rae^wira. This
b-Mi'.-t II;L* v> .i-ihi £••,*! ora.'ich of tho fed-
iTainn. 'llio ofTlotrrs' reports were ^ *
ft*ri*i* 1 Lo :']>,»ropri:iU? *.x>*i.Vdt:eos. A char-
trr \v:ui (rran!'*d to IM broth'-rhexjj of
pamt. rj a;.u d^iorn.'~>iTA of Aniur.ca.

A lot> or was ri'-td from H'jnry Broad-
hurst, rliairni-tn nT I tie tra.li*-! union*' psr-
luai i ' i i ' jryc in i ' i l io" . of En-rl^uil, aulcia r
the fedomtioQ to -»f-iiil a representative to
tin* llitcrniiliomil convrntou to be held in
I^ondon ni'i'. year, and one from the Kns-
sian- Anu-ri>*;*n Mutionnl loague at New
York, a-kin'r the federation to '.ise its innu-
ente to prevent the pa.isa',*v by confiTo&s ot
au vx traJitiou treaty with Hussia.

Tbe rules wire suspended long enough to
porrait Mr. W. R. I'.-voer,! member of tbe
:ra.l<-s unioni' puraamentaTy committee, of
Eiiif and, to make u short address on ftio
benefits to be derived by tho worlcio?
classes from arbitrution.

Numerous resolutions were introduce*)
covering various subjects, such as official
Indorsement of union labels, strenjftheniDg
local and central labor uniotfs, etc. One-
that caused a lengthy and warm debate w*a
a i)r*p>siuon to rocommond a boycott on
all beer brewed in Milwaukee until the ex--
istinjj: dilTi-rence between the brewers of
that city and their employes shall hava
been satisfactorily adjusted. Tne UoitoA
States brewers' association was denounced
in strong language as the most powerlidl
intagnnist that organized labor has to ron-
•<-nd with. Heveral bitler attacks w.:ra
made on the boss brewers of St. Louis and
Sevr York for their alleged unjust treaV
ment of employes and their reported urbt-
trary actions towards saloonkeepers. Homa
opposition to the boycott method of fif-rhtlDg
was dcveloiied, and tho more coniervutivaj
element succeeded in havm.T f ie resolution
referred to the executive council for
sidcration. The convent ion adjourned until
to-day.

I
A N<w Hill fur Immigration.

WASHI\OTOS, DOC 15.—Senator Beagm
•nd Representative Cliirdy. Mr. Reaffau**
probable suotjnsor as chairman of th*
commerce committee of the house, will in-
troduce into their respective houses simoV
tancously a bill whicn, although general la
its provisions, is specially designed to cor-
rect the existing abuses in the care of im-
migrants at Castle Garden. It provides for
the appontment by the secretary of UM
treasury of u number of additional inspec-
tors, to be designated inspoctora
of immigration; pives power to th»
secretary of tho treasury to re»
(|uire bunds from all the stca:nshjp cem-
panies landing immigrants on our shores
that they will not bring paupors, or inaano
person--, or ininiiirrants whoso importation
is now fortii'tdcu by law, and that the im-
migmuf sliall not come from unhealthy
ports: and generally clothes the secretary
cf tbe trensi-ry with the broadest powers
over iintniBTiints and the subject of immi-
p-ution. The bill provides for different
a, raiiy.-ment-. 'roin those which now exist
under* contract* with the state board for
the cart* at iuiit]iirr..iits.

Aniilhir Howl From Miirasro AnaxehlstsJ
Cnii:Aii>. Dec lfl. I n yestenilay.s ArbtUer

Zr-ff.tfi. »̂ n unlit*.1 a|»'*-. an*d urginj?anarch-
ists (o O|I.I , ! \ u .*<!«• their principles and
stand un fin* tiiem on a!l delusions, "When
un.vbody asks v»u wliat th<! anarchists
w.iut. tell him 'Auvihinir and evorythlDff
that in iH-.iiiTifii! ' i.n : if :*at in not cnouph
1<-11 him I'll.•'.• w-u.Pt to unito th-> worklnff-
uien ami annihilate the capitalists.'' An-
archism is held to !>e such a beautiful
thing that iho •'thi<*k-heudeil citizens" can
i« l COT pri'lirnd it, and then the article ex-
|I!JJ*S th.it un nnnrchiRt'a scntiheBts "lead
linn to licht ihe (irerent society, because)
this socii'ty oppi •«•.•••-•- him in evory shape-
aiui inr.nni'r. nn<l it in a joy for him to haU)
nil win oppose l-i.!•." The article conUnuea
in this v in thmiiirhoui.

A Kn.Ir..:i,l lo I'o<t mif.OOn.OOO.
J KKFKRW >.N CiT''. Mo.. Dec. lfi. Th«

papers incor|K)-i,l m;; V.f C"hica»fo. Huunibui
& Sprini.-!ie!il r.ilro.nl company were hied
-vsu-rdn'v m the offi.*.. oi" 'the setretary ol
»':,;.• 1V.< ••••:,.•> niork Is *5.lXi«i.aiO and
thel .nKih J->i IM.1. •» The roud runn through,
the count iei of >i'.rion. Kails. AuJrta^
Roone. C.K.p -i*. }li.ti''.---all. Mnrifan, Canidea,
llallas. Î ilV ami I In—no. Tho incorpora-
tors arc Kolitx-I I". Ni< Ucrsfin. R- I>. Fow-
ler. K K. H. Use, Ji.s-'|>-> L*tUrop, Roscoe
II. KU'IKU. and John L Lathrop, nil of Chi
ca-fo.

Diphlii-rt-i. Kpldrmlcln ratlin, IU.
CAXTOX. Ill , Dw. IS.—Diphtheria ia now

raR-iiifr m this county. i u - schools at thl«
place will be closed to-day until January 1.
»>v<-r o.-e iiundreU ileaths from this disease
u. -e rciwi i ) ,i, tli;»cjautydi.r.ngthelast
wock.

Powderty B^tl*T.

ScnAvrox. Ha., Der. 15.—Master Work-
man Powd'-s-Jy ii i::iproving. Last ni^ht
ho ivus resting c is-.Iy and his family and
f rif r.ds are rrreut ly r;joiced at the prospect
of his speedy recovery.

COAl on the free list. 

■■■ ■■■■■ | I —  

i »■' ■ 
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RANDALL’S PROPOSED TARIFF 
BILL STIRS UP THE DEALERS. 

WH»t th# Effect Would b« In Amerli 
^uftl on the Free Unt a Ulract Stab 

at the American Uborar. 
PnTSBrno, Dec. 15.—Th<> .inaounccment 

that Representative Sara Kamli'.U is busy 
preparing a tan ft bill, and that he is think- 
tnft of placing coal on the free list in that 
bill, lias occasioned considerable surprise 
am nar local coal dealers. In support of 
the proposition to toll > the duty off coal, it 
Is stated that the Canadian duty is recipro- 
cal and would be removed by the putting 
of coal on he free list ol our tariff, that tue 
effect would be to lot ,u about 3 *»,«• 0 tons 
of Nova Scotia i-oal into the New Kagland 
states yearly and tnuKO a market u (ha 
central and Western Ca*i<vliun proviuce* 
for several hunurod | thousand tons of 
American coaL 

This proposal is looked upon with sus- 
picion by the coal men of this • ct.bn. New 
Orleans is the proat eat market for Pitts- 
burg ■ tuil, end it is at this point that the 
Pittsburg dealers-w if suffer. Cap:. K. H. 
Brown. ,.f tv. B It row a & Sms, was secu 
yesterday, unrl when asked what effect a 
toil oval of the .tarnT on coal would have on 
fhttsburgdealers, said: “It would alTe<*t 
tho local trade very little, if ndoed at all, 
but .the injury done to ns in the New Or- 
leans market would lie very great. Kven 
with the present tariff KnpriCsh vessels 
come then* loaded with Welsh and Corti- 
wnll coal as ba.i.mt. If the tariff were re- 
moved they would bring no other tn iidit. 
The expense of irans|H>rlati. n of coal from 
Knglnnd is very l.tile more, if any. than 
from Pittsbur:;. From here we have -,«(*) 
miles of boating down an intricate river, 
full of snags and sand bars. The mining 
price in England and Wales is much less 
than t ere, and if the tariff were removed 
they could easily bring in their'real and 
undersell the Pittsburg producers. As it 
is, there is cotisiaurable competition at that 
place. 

“The placing of cool on the free list 
would be a direct stali at the Amerimn 
laborer. It would drive American coal out 
ol all our seaport towns, a loss that could 
by no means lie balanced by any extra 
tiadc we might cc ,rc with Northwest 
Canada. The general effect on tho coal 
market, would be to greatly lessen the de- 

. mand for Pittsburg coal. Although the ex- 
pense for transiiortation. the transfer from 
vessels to docks and from docks to cars, 
would be So gseat that there would be no 
competition in the inland trade, the whole 
Atlantic seaboard would look to England 
for its coal supply.” 

the District tax of isoi. 
A BUI Passsil by tha S»Mt« to Kefand 

tha state's Taxes. 
WAjantroroff, Dec. 15.—A bill has been 

passed by the senate which appropriates 
sufficient money to refund to the Stalest he 
states the direct taxes Imposed by the act 
of 1SB1. But no such bill has been intro- 
duced in the houso. If there are many 
more bills of this 'ort to be passed, the 
question of the oiisiH>sit on ef the surplus 
will bcentne less important.. According to 
the report of the commissioner of internal 
revenue, there is still due aud unpaid of tho 
ft.'Q.U•0,0)0 imivisiii u|>on the whole United 
States by the act of August 5, lfiCl. as 
shown by the adjustments made in the ao- 
counts in the o!Mee of the first comptroller, 
PJ,5ii:«.flii7, from tho following} states and 
territories: Alabama, Arkansas. Colorado. 

^Florida, Georgia, Mississippi. North and 
South Carolina. Ten-.icasee, Texas, Vir- 

ginia. Utah. Washington. 
The commissioner of internal revenue, in 

h',s last report, says: 
The quest^n whether the United State* 

has a right to apply money due a state as a 
set-off against the quota ot direct taxes a|>- 
purl'ioned to it, SUCH st ate not haviiw a*- 
sum.-it its quota, was involved in at suit in 
the court of claims, entitled "The state of 
]emisuimi vs. Tie* United State*. No. ISjSA * 
recently derided adversely to the V. uiteil 
States.'.si internal revenue record.. 1U0: — 
CL Cl*.. —. The supreme •ourt ha* re- 
cently sustained the decision of the court of 
claims.  . 
Street Car urrilte Threatened at Detroit. 
Detroit. Mich.. Uec. 15 The drivers 

aud eopdue'or* of the|l>eiroii Uity Railway 
company linve tieea ior some Imio dissatis- 
fied with tli, rul» comne.iing the men to 
Do on hand ten m.uu'.e* before tune for 
their respective cars lo start, ond pre- 
seriblnc that a man two minutes late 
should be pul on as ex'ra. The Executive 
Board ot Knights of Labor look up the 
matter and requested a conference with 
the company, which was refused. District 
Assembly No. 50 heard the grievance of the 
men last night, and decided to again ask 

'for a conference with the company. Fail- 
ing to obtain this, tney declared a strike >o 
take, place before the end of the week. 
The Detroit City Railway company control 
all lines in ibis city with two exceptions, 
and employ several hundred mao. 
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SLAVERY AND STATE RIGHTS. 
Effurta to Close the liresrh Between the 

Two Ajutembiie*. 
LofTWTt.Tr. Dec. 15-Tho committees 

appointed by the Northern and Southern 
Assemblies of tne Presbyterian church to 
meet here and confer upon tne proposal to 
unite toe hro branches of the church, held 
aeparate meetings at the Louisville house 
yesterday. The questions of slavery and 
State sovereignty, upon which tho division 
occurred, will como up at the joint meet- 
ings. The minutes of The general assembly 
of 1S01 and other n eetin-s are already in 
request, aad it tray be several days before 
(he discussion closes. It is feared a union 
may not be effected. One thing, however, 
points to success-a number of the com- 
mitteemen are young men. Eiders Carter 
and Pri in rose are under forty and remem- 
ber the war as boys. The real work of the 
conference begins to-day. 

(iood-HIze Mortgagee** 
Erie. Pa. Dec. 15-Two second mort- 

gages against th* Western New York and 
Pennsylvania railroad company were re- 
corded here Tuesday, one for viu.fto.iuo in 
favor of the Mercantile trust com|>any, of 
New York, and the other for t.O.non.ilUO in 
favor of the Fidelity insurance trust and 
safety deposit company, of New York. 
They are to meet a first mortgage to secure 
a lean of «<*),(* X),"Qj as from t arl Rchun 
and J. N. Religmon. trustees, recorded. fl5- 
MM.OOO here and *15,.<*),'«) in New York 
state, two months ago aud maturing on 
the 20th and 32d of this month. 

9 

A. Procurer (lets Ten Yeses. 
oas FraXcihco. Dec. 15. Wong Ah Hung 

the Chinese who was convicted iu tho Uni 
ted States court yesterday on charge,of 
iroportiiigchincve women for immoral pur- 
poses. was sentenced tu-ilar to ten years 
tin prison :i ent in the California state prison 
at Bun (Quentin and to pay tine of *2.Uuo. 

Nesi* an rvilTee. 
PrmtBi-RG, Dee, 15.—Three 'Mexican coffee 

growers passed throuirh this city this 
morning on their way to New York. It was 
learned that they aim to puiee a large quan- 
tity of this article on the market and to 
moke special arrangements lor its delivery. 

Many Itnshrls of Wheat Destroyed. 
Warren, ihuu.. Doc. 15 —’1 he Warren 

klanufaOuriitg company's e'e.vator, con- 
taining 3-1.0UJ bushel, of wheat, burned 
lust night. The elevator arid contents 
were vulned at 895,00) sbd were partly 
insured ,  

Kev. John Lyon D*s,l. 
BRlDOEPOItT. Conn, Dee. 15—The Kev. 

John Lyon, iwstor of the church of the' Re- 
deemer (Utdversalisij, died at his residcuoa 
here this moruiug. 

. '. r ' /'i 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
SKIT York haiw. 

ciawe—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
AUK1YF—7.at>. H.50.11.45 a. m.; 2.*'. S.su p. m. 

HOXKRVILI.K. r-WTUlfi ETC., UAIL*. 
clone—7..*> •. m. and 4.3U p. in. 
Altai yk—h.So a. m. and 6.30 p. n». 

UI XDAY MAILS. 
ArrlTe at 3.10 a. m. Offlo* **|»cn from ».3o a. m. 

td» 10.90 a. m. Mali eUmm at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WanvMTiU«cl<MM Tuoaday, Thundajr 

and Snrunlny at 12 in. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. an»l dote# at 7.30 

p. m. SaumiA} * at (•.<*•» p. m. Op*i* wr^ry 
ffwntnfr until ff.» p. m.. u> owner* of lock 

(hrmrrt nf lark-lmm onmmg without lArir lays tntt 
j.La*' ni’fltf fnr thnr mast mt’tk* &*tU Jtolirrry W .tub’ tr*. 

OJkee a/trr 10 A M an all Xatumal Httlvtayt. 
Money order «»QJo» oj*«u from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday* u* 4 p. to. 
W. L. FOKOF., 1*.**tm»*r#-r. 

mmm display 
OF 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOR 

Holiqay Gifts! 

»S PHARMACY! 

Plush Cases, Pe;fumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

M anicure Sets- 

)EOK*8 CORNER. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Fiicss in 
the City./ 

R. J. SHAW: u-w 

WANTS AND OFFERS. _ 
Jkdurrttarmi nts under tint kmdtng, amt tent fm teuX | 

wort!, tack inaertsum. 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 
HARD-PAN PRICES! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

P EC K 
A SAM FOR AX t.TAMTXATlOX OF 

MS EXCELl.F.XT LISE OF 

Holiday Goods ! 

On their MERITS Alone! 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer -if 

Fine Cigars, Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty, 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. rj-l-nil 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

1 j-«-tl 

rpwo PLFASANT BOOMS TO LET WITH 
1 I mi 

Postmasters* Convention. 
Wasttisgtox, Dec. 1«.—The convention of 

third and forth class postmasters.about 
2 d in nutnher, yesterdaj' caiiod at the post- 
ofiiee department and paid their respects 
to F.wtir.aster-Ueneral Vila* ami his first 
assistant. Mr. Stevenson. They afterwards 
visited the White House and were received 
by the President. At their session this 
afternoon they adopted the basis of a bill to 
be hereafter formulated and presented to 
congress. Resolutions were adopted look- 
ing to t he exclusion of illegimate second- 
class mail matter, heartily endorsing tho 
administration of President Cleveland and 
expressing appreciation of Pdstaioster- 
tieneral Vilas ami his first assistant in 
their efforts to improve the postal service. 

«rd. ai |• Iy at W E. 6tli St. 
T|*o LET—house COftNEK SIXTH AXI‘ Id- 
1 vlhli^n Mr*** t*. furuUhnl or unfun.i«]i« <1. 

Cw bMntaf or prtnte bm: In good order: all tmpnnmnrata. A • nt wrjr low i«» mwntiiiible 
partlcM. Apply U> Mr*. K. L>._ EaU>u, I>ivixioti p Btjwt, bctYPeii 5ili i< ml Uth. ~ lJ-ft-tf 
r 1 'RY THE **0. A. Y." ClOAR; MADE FROM 
1 tli<> flnoet llnvaim filler. * hhout n partial** of artificial flavi.riUK. The!* *t 5-vcUt ci^rar In 

i ibr world. 11-16-it 
Pn’KMhHED HCK»MS. VOR GENTLEMEN 
-T only, «»vrr tile P*»*t Office. ELIZA 1KTH 1 s<’fioitB. v-rj-it 

LAING’S HALL ! 
ONE WEEK. 

COKXENCTNC DECEMBER 12th, 1887. 
PHUF. NICHOLS’ 

Bohemian Glass Blowers, 
AND 

MISS MILLIE AM MAKS 
NOVELTY TROUPE. 

1 ' 
| EYF.RYB<tVY tret* a V RES EXT, FREE, and the 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FAS Cr CMS A ASP Iimc-A-HRA r, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELKO A XT LAMPS. 

(3 A.V LETT'S, 
lft E. FRONT STREET. 10-1 -tf 

TC THE PUBLIC. 

i H/ivlnjr purchaaod ihc t»u*lm**8 Mr. John 
Shr* |»|H- nt No. :il W. FuoNT 8T.. I will, entirely 

I renovate the place and *upply the be*i fruit* In 
the New lerk market. fre*h r<#a-ic<l (jeanut* 
every day. ml kind* of nut* and i*<»nfectluiii*r>. 
I Will buv the REST Of evurythlujc, ami w II at 
living price*. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11-26-3 w 

HALE—MV PROPERTY OS WENT HEC* 
Htn-rt. l*rlc«* Moderate. Term* ea*v. 

T H. 1Y>lUXMO}i, M. D. 20-6-tf 
L'OU Hfi 
r «»ud i Admission is Only 15 Cents! 12-10-6*1 j 

t’Oll SALE—A SECOND-HANIi. TWO ,HOKSE 
“Peerirs**' |*,s*r. In |T,**d *>rder. Sold 

cheap, f*.r want 1*1 lire. Apply s. B. W nk>i.kk. 
X**tl*»*rw**wl F*rm, l lninll* !<1. X. J. 6 'J'J-.r 

Praying Tor dark Frost. 
8t. Ptru Dec. 15—It is feared that St 

Paul will be unable to build an ice palace 
this winter, as the weather up to the 
present time has been so xniki that hardly 
any ice ha* for i ed on the river. Last 
year the building was well under way at 
this time of year, and the directors hod 
calculated to begin building as early this 
season. Yesterday the mercury stood at 
SI above, aud there wore no indications of 
colder weather m the' near future. The 
carnival directors are considerably Wor- 
ried over the outlook and are sending up 
silent appea* for frigid wcaln&L 

1,'OB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST UOllXEK 
of JHck.-«’ii 8V'*mu* and H«jcnenet strew*. ab*«ut 

1W fi'et nqiiArp. F »r price and i*rni* apply io 
O’Rzii.LY Archt * amlSt«*rag**^an»h<»uiw*, frr»m liw io 1*23 R. 44th *tn***t N. T. cltj.—BiyDlf 

FIRST VIEW 
OF THE 

LOAN COLLECTION Of PAINTINGS 
AND THE 

Schoooaker Collection cf Cloisonne 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 
! 

Warerooms 

end Porcelain, 

Ballot But Sinning In lows. 
Dig ilolNEA. Iowa, Die 15 —Tho gov- 

• rnor has Issued a pr>'C.aniatk>n for a new 
election for senator from the Fifteenth 
district to be held January IT prox. in the 
township of UuilforJ. an i the Second and 
Fourth wares of Aims, Monroe county. 
The canvas* of the last vo;o showed more 
votes cast ibun there were names regis- 
tered. necessitating n sew election. The 

. -candidates are; K. it Unssett, de aider at 
and J. T. Youna. rep-b .caa. L’a-sett 
ciuimed to bate been e ec t*j by nine ma- 
ority, while the surplus rotes were 
thirteen,   

Probable Tiednrtioi, of Wages. 
. Eastov, Penn.. Iks*. 15. (Hying to the 
sluggishness ol the iron business ami the 
strike in th- coal region, which makes coal 
high and scarce, tlie (ILendori Iron ro upauy 
and the Atniover Iron company, at Hibernia, 
■Will reduce wag*1* from 01.30 to 1.20 begin- 
ning January 1. .Ail the oti.e«- miners get- 
ting more pay will be reduced proportion- 
ately. It is reported that the same reduo 
tion will be mode at Mt Hope, Teabe and 
liichar.ls Minos, also lit Hurdtown. 

Ills PureWH Hmooth. *. , 
Ph H.A i»r Lem a. Iiec. 10,—Jacob Blenkn- 

myer. a liquor seller o. Girard avenue. Was 
before Juds~* ■ Lennea yesterday charged 
with selling liquor on Sunday. Horace 
Gross.while testifying agaiqst the prisoner, 
was approached by the latter’* law yer, 
who tore a false board from his fto-e. An 
exciting scene ensued. Gross said be was a 
paid agent of tho Law and Order society 
and wore tho beard to diSguisa his- idem ity 
for G ar cf personal , boddy injury. The 
saloon keeper w—s he'.d. 

Together with a Lecture on "THE |CHIXfiSe. 
AXV THEIR ARTS." by 
F. X. SCHOONM'AKER, ESQ., 

On Tuesday Evening, December 20, 
At the Job Male Library & Art Gallery. 

I TICKETS—OkB'DOLLAB. F*.’r sale at the Prng Sit-ffMid Dy the Art O mniflUr. 
f* Tf»»» fiumbrr r»f ticket* l* lln»lt*»d«tn NO, cwtn'z 

Uf tin* *maij(*^ffitiiiK cffi|*ffi/ lty of the Onllery. 
f f>or»r* o|**a«At 7: 30. LfCturr At 8 p. m. 

' JOB MALE. /■r,**vtr*(, - - 
-,*. ' Oto. H. Babcock^ 1 

■j *. B. Brant 
A. H. BlLlivn, 

2-lt-tf Art CamimittK. ’ 

j Every customer purch«»fui? SS.OO worth of 
I/IRY GOODS, or fn»m our lnr»re Ul*play of 

Holiday Goods, 

\Fill ircelte an elrgnut Morocco ’ LestYer- 
Lined GAME OP LOTo. , 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES'. 

* Genuine mark down iu <wr 

Cloak Department.’ 
« 

Wrapt at $8.00, formerly $ 15.00. 
In Markets, $8*00, “ $11.00. 
Misses X»v Markets, $6*00, formerly 

$9.00. ° * 
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from icic. up. ' 

I. H. BOEHM, 
■ , ' 7 W. Front St. 

A!! Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS RRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

Th* Ttxa« Yever. 
Bprisofieu,. III., Dcc. ’5.—The live stock 

boards of various stat 3, is session hero 
yesterday, agreed upon the desir..bility of 
eo-op>rati'u among the states to prevent 
the introdectNin and spread of Texas fever 
among cattle, and proposed tiiat <-ongrcss 
estaU. di a government laboratory for tha 
development,of scientific information upon 
the subject of contagious diseases. 

Thr Ktiwimn liivorrp Salt. 
CnirAC^>, Dec. lS—The oppellatc court 

has affirmed the (Irtn^aion of the low-*r 
court, sued for divorce br Ida M. Bowman, 
his comnsOB-law wife. The decision drives 
the courts here jurisdiction of Mr.Bowman, 
who is a Htl Louis lawyer, and has married 
another wife. It carries with it alimony at 
fl5 a week and counsel fees for the cq »»- 
plainant. The heanne of the; suit will be 
ha4 in n short t ime. M rs. B* winan charges 
her hus.sail. 1 with infidelity. 

CONCERT. Howell & Hardy, 

VOCAL k railMLiN 1111,1 '!;1I||,‘Grwries 

New Betliel Chapel, 
Cor. 5th A Washington Sts., 

Thursday, Dec. ioth, at 3 p. m. 

The Dofl* (’owImijt Suicides* 
Kaxsah Crrr. I>ec. IS. -Sands W. Hop- 

kins. who a short time a^o created a sensa- 
tion by making a trip to Kurope with a 
hired pujrilist. whf^Ae duty it was to whip 
all who Incurred tho displeasure of Elopkiim 
committed suicide yesterday mornin^r by 
taking two miu<*cs of laudnijuiu. Tho 
youiif' mafii was the possessor of a fortune 
that is variously estimated from 
000 to and had lod a most erratic 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 
12-13-2d 

) 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND 8PICE8. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRCITS. VEGETABLES, dr.. 

North Avenuo, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

laord KG4c»M rjr** 1 !**■»}» |*lra. 
liOMMiN, Dec. l5.—Lord H ‘sebery, *r»eak- 

inrr at Oldham last tecUL. critictsod tho 
S(jec»hes 111 which the di»slrienls indulcred 
at their recent olvmpc fea>ts. Ho said 
Luat the liberal party had not been accus- 
tomed to get support from thoA-e of wealth 
and rank, and warneii the dissidents that 
they were puramnir a negative |>oiicy that 
wouid be uauhUL to make hea-lway against 
the voice of Ireland. 

MUSIC IIALL! 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th. 
' . The charming Commrdtenne and Vocal 1*V, 

ANNIE PIXLEY, 
A*s*»mj»nnl»rti »»v her own m-Irct company in 
Guutcr** lAUghht.U* Comedy, 

[' “ The Deacon’s Daughter." 
During iIk* play Ml** PlxJey will Introduce tlie fAll .wing tsparkllng song* and medley*: ••That 

Idtfle Kn-.t -f blue.’* “The Piil. y M»*dley.” *1 II 
• M»*’l Y«»u D’ar,” ••lihe I^tngnagc ..f L»*ve,’* ••Ttie 
Waah-Tuh Song,” “The Drlnhlng Song.” Jnitiino.” ftc. Tickets .»n *a|e at Field k linix- 1 dolj»h** aud J. O. Miller * Drug Store*. Friday, 

i I^»*c lfith. Price* a* usual. , 

Sued br Ills P»d »r For ^lander. 
Drtt, 15—Tli<* Vlllase of Rofio. 

c«*Th. Muss., is agitated over ai-hnrch s*-uu- 
dal. The Bev, Georg,* "H. Tilton, pastor nf 
the Congregational i-hureh, ha * sued G<*o 
H Goff for slander, piaring the da-oages at 

The suit prows oul of charges that 
tho minister i£«*-guilty of improper con- 
duct totvaru Mrs. Goff. The chsrcu has ex- 
ouL-rateil ilr. TiltotV frotn blame. 

Way Pleads Not Guilty. 
New Rrcswick, S. J., Dec. 15.—Ib fault- 

•np Kecretary A. M. Way, of the Empire 
toan, pjeaded not puiity this morning to 
two mdu-ttnontB cjiarvuip him with em- 
beozlina >+,onlj. The trial was wt down for 
Wadnosday, Dec. '.**. Way’s bail was ii> 
cn-ascd lo fK.MJb, but failing to find bonila- 
men he was ’remaml*^*! to the jail. 

GRAND FAIR! 

1' The IaJidlCM* Aid H**dejy of the Method let | Eplwopft] Ctiureh. will hold n PAIR and PEsTI- 
' VAL In the SEW scxitAY SCHOOL HALL, on 

Tuesday Evening and Wednesday, Thm?- 
day and Friday Aiternoens & Evenings, 

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16. 

Proceeds for the Building Fund. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, neat 

B R. Station, i Established lHfib.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell ‘ ‘UilKAi’ 
Dkuob." 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is ojM*n on Sun- 

days for the disjiensirig of Jledicincs and 
Prescriptions, 

Axi> for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6.: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOti 

Oulct In Indian Territory. 
TAHLEyi-AH, L 1M Dec. 15 -Chief Mayes 

adjourned the a;>ecldi »esMo:i oI tho c<>uir- 
cii.until nest Monday. All of the member* 
have gone home mid there H ,110- further 
Indication Of conflict. An Ini mu inspector 
i* on the way from Washington to4>x.iinme 
the situation ami r *norf tin to who i* 
.entitled to the offi*-e claimed by botb 
vartieu. 

A Fine Assortment of USEFUL and FAXiT 
ARTICLES HUltablc f.»r 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
WIU be sold at REASONABLE PRICES. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Succtatnr to W. S. Rntct.) 

HOtTBK, 8ION AND DKOORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPEK AND WINDOW HHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. P LAIS FIELD, S. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine a*sM.rtni«’iit Holiday C1<**1*. HandkerJ 

chief Exirat'l*. Ccl«*gne*. Toilet Water*. Ac. 
Our ALMOND CRKAM—(Original)—u» heal and 

iN-autlfy the *klu. 
COM FOUND WILD CHERHY BYEUP—Cure* Cough* ami Cold*. 
Try our Cloth Cleanaer for Oreaae Spot*. 

PHYHICTANM’ PinniPTIom A SlTClALTY. 
City Pharmacy o|**n Sunday* fr< m 0 a. m. tol 

p. m.; 4 to'.» i». m.. for the Sale of medicine* 
only. Telephone Call llW. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PllOPUIETOHM. 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
'fjy acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
! and if not found as represented, 

RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

WHITE LEAD, LIXSEEP OIL AND PUNTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIUg 

9-s-t 

Loan Art Exhibition. 
Old Curiosity Shop, 

And Other Special Features. 

REFRESHMENTS, n In enrtr. 
ADMISSION FEE, 10 CERTS. 

12-10-6<I 

P. H. BENNETT, 
Iftam— to B. II. Bodimm) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 

42 PARK ATEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Goods Delivered to any port qf the cify.-fc* 

*2-tf 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myioyl 

WE HIM TO KEEP 

A LISE OF ME S' S, WOMBS'S, MISSES’ 
I f HI LORES' S, ROY'S ASU YOUTHS 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AS If WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST PROMT STREET. 

10mr 

W. MESSHRSCHMICT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
1 Goods, 
23 i West Front Street, P LAI WIELD, It. J. 
».f CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

FEDERATION OF LABOR 

THE NEW YORK SHOEMAKERS 
DENIED ADMISSION. 

A. Bitter Feeding Agaln«t tho Kn«^hti nt 
L*bor--MilwA:iiiee lirewers l)«* ioujioedl * 

Oppohliiir tne Treaty Wlt'L tin *Ua. 
Bai.timokf.. ! ec. 15.-Tho Pv.d.-»»kU bt^k. 

jeet dt»cu35c‘tt by the AmoricatBi ^ratioik 
of Labor y* :onlay umg ihe up,- .rttUon uf 
the 8h>xiLuu.s£.'Us' un/m of New Tock&t 
admiHsi.m to that iKnly. After 
tlisposiiion of the Waihingion representaa 
tivom it wart expected by tho Now York- 
er# that ihcr r«M|,..rtt wonld gramtSL 
but io Uieir surprise* a cliarter W’As douiod 
tli'-m. 

It w’as und«n*MrotHl that tho principal ob* 
jet-lion ramoc. a_ra.nst Lbem Was their P0a 
fuHu 1 to obey the order of their executive 
body v/lieii order»*d »out on striku Tbft 
quest io;. was di»p. se»l of in ex«x*utlve nea 
si« 'll. and the debgM'es ac*k now ledge that 
wuile it ia* *ed tho ile mte wart uxeeudingly 
warm. There in no doubt tiiat the me a 
w re barml oat on general principles, 
many *#f tin* delegate* iH*ingof the opimna 
that ii v/ould b* unwise to eountenaoc^ 
hu«*h Uagrant violaiiou of tlie i-nler of a 
rtu|N ri.jr h.*iy. and if it were condoned in 
this there might cone a time when 
tin* fcderaliou vvoui 1 hTifTor from Similar 
arts. 

Tuere is a bitter feeling against tba 
kniLuts of labor, and it crops out every 
n w and Ih'-u in d«*Vtte. P. J. McGuire^ 
who vs one of v p str* ingest men intellectu-* 
ally in the body. h.M in »ev«*ral fcp»»4x^ies 
lntim-iUfi th lie <*arcd little or nothing for 
the rival or.-.m.y.at'on. H** is tha general ; 

Beer* tary >f ‘ hf* or ** nd hails from Philv 
dolphin. A few rf the delegates who are 
n’*o kn trlifs of labor iepr l ate this hostilei 
ffohnp. ami yoBtorduy tried to bridge tha 
< iMa T.uy want.Mi to r<w5onsider the ac- 
ta »n <»f th« ecu von? ion taken yesterday re- 
luiivc to the IV ashimrlun deiogatoa. Befona 
a motion \.» that etf-* *t could he offered^ 
however a r< . ilui.on was adopted amend- 
ing the i uiut ho that it required a two- 
fhirj vote to rwronsid^r any mensuro. This 
h*m* rt The vt a*hi branch of tho fed- 
eral.on. Tho officers’ reports were Hv 
ferre l u> rjvropriu-e co^.^idtiees. A chaiv 
ter was granf'-d to thd brotherhood of 
paint. :■a u.iii decorator* of Aiuer.ca. 

A letter was read from Henry Broad- 
hurst. chairman of the trades unions’ par- 
li imee’:u-y e an n tu*'. of England, asking 
the federation to send a representative to 
the international convention to be held in 
Ixmdon next year, and one from the Hus- 
sian- American National league at New 
York, asking the federation to use its influ- 
ence to prevent the passage by congress of 
an extradition treaty with Russia. 

The rules were suspended long enough to 
permit Mr. W. R. Omer,* member of the 
t radcs unions’ parliamentary committee, of 
Eng.and, to make a short address on froa 
benefits to be derived by the working 
classes from arbitration. 

Numerous resolutions were introduced 
covering various subjects, such as official 
indorsement of union labels, strengthening 
local ar.d central labor unioifs, etc. One 
that caused a lengthy and warfn debate waa 
a pr^p.raiLon to recommend a boycott on 
all beer brewed in Milwaukee until the eat* 
istinjg difference between the brewers of 
that city and their employes shall have 
been satisfactorily adjusted. Tne United 
Blates brewers’ association was denounced 
in strong language as the most powerful 
Antagonist that organized labor has to edn- 
•*»nd with. Several biller attacks werqjg 
made on the boss brewers of 8t. Louis and 
New York for their alleged unjust tredt* 
meat of employes and their reported arbi- 
trary actions towards saloonkeepers. Soma 
opposition to the boycott method of fighting 
was doveloj>©d, and tho more conservative 
element suc<*eeded m having the resolution 
referred to tho executive council for con- 
sideration. The convention adjourned until 
to-day.  , 

A New Hill for Immigration* 
Washington, Dec. 15.—Senator Reagan 

and Representative Cbirdy, Mr. Reagau'a 
probable successor as chairman of th* 
commerce committee of the house, will in- 
troduce into their respective houses simuU 
taneously a bill which, although general in 
its provisions, is specially designed to cor- 
rect the existing abuses in the care of im- 
migrants at Castle Garden. It providea for 
the appo n’ment by the secretary of the 
treasury of a number of additional inspec- 
tors, io be designated inspectors 
of immigration; gives power to tbe 
secretary of the treasury to re- 
quire bonds from all the steamsldp com- 
panies landing immigrants on our shores 
that they will not bring paupers, or insane 
persons, nr immigrants whoso importation 
is now forbidden by law, and that the im- 
migrant* si mil not come from unhealthy 
ports: and generally clothes the secretary 
cf the treasury with the broadest powers 
over immigrants and the subject of immi- 
gration. The bill provides for different 
a4 rangement* from those which now exist 
under-contracts with the state board for 
the care of ini mi grants. 

Another Howl From ( tiicago Anarchists* 
Chicago, Doc 15. 1 n yestenday.s ArbsUer 

Zr.fnna. an ap|H ar»*d urging anarch- 
ist.* to op.'nl> u. <*w their principles and 
stand up for ihem on a!l occasions, “When 
anybody askn you what th*' anarchists 
want, toll him 'Anything and everything 
that is N’.iutifij! * an I if :*at is not enough 
tell him tli*-;. want to undo tho working- 
men and annihilate lue capitalists.” An- 
archism is held to l.*e such a beautiful 
thing that the “thick-headed citizens” can 
i*»i com prebend it, and then the article ex- 
pla^as that an anarchist’* sentiments “lead 
him to light the present soeiety. bu*caus® 
this society oppr esses him in every shap# 
and manner, and it is a joy for him to hate 
all win oppose hue.** The art»cie conunues 
iu this v in throughout. 

A lUJroad to C'(»*t *5.000,000. 
JrFFKKonN ( IT' Mo.. Dec. 15. - The 

papers inc<»rpo?iit nig t!.c Cliieago, Hannibal 
& Springfield r*.dread company were hied 
; csU-ninv in the office ol* the setretery ot 
Hi;\*g. 1*.. ^ stock iff tA.duo.0tNl and 
the length J.** iu.I- h Tho road runs through 
the counties nf \i vrion. Rids, Aud rum* 
Room*. CiH.p r. M«»ti ;< aii, Morgan, Camden^ 
Dallas, IsoIV and tin—ne. The incorpora- 
tors are Roland r. Nirkerson, R. D. Fow- 
ler. fi. F. Hi-um*, JoscpTi Lothrop, Roscoe 
H. Fudge, and John L. Latbrop, all of Chi* 
cago.   

Diphtheria Kpldemlc In Catlin, III* 
Caxton. Ill, Dec. 15.—Diphtheria ia now 

raging m this county. i'L~. schools at thiA 
place will be closed to-day until January 1. 
Over one hundred deaths from this disease 
w. ue re** nJ ,n this c.>uutv dur.ng the last 
wix*k. 

Powderty Hettcr. 
Sctianton, Pa., Dec. 15.—Master Work- 

man Powderly is improving. Last night 
he was resting easily and his family and 
friends are greatly rejoiced at the prospoefc 
of his speedy recovery. 



w
THE CRCWN PRINCE

A NEW GROWTH DEVELOPING IN
HIS THROAT.

MOONSHINE MAGNATES.
Capture H a n

B M * ' I IMarlpic* In An>er1r* Sot r o r m i j .

•Ml rrnTirr'« New Oovrrm.--.-iit—Booi-

U ( « r Stick* to HU Post. •

Yl*s\», Dec. li—DrspaU-hos rwclvrd
here reitori. that eh» <•• n.i.t mi of the Uer-
-n&n l i u w u l'riu«.'(̂ & throat bus suddenly
become worse, unit that -i speci-il medical

' eonsuHavionh.iB b-«ri calk'! at X m Kemo.
This, the rc.iort savs, explains Dr. Mac-
kenzie' hurri« J':ep:»rture from England.
. SAN Kr.\.«i, i) <-, l.V 'rtie ii«vi .rs in r i i m -
ining the frdwn P r » ' o lust c w m n p dis-
eoveivd' symp o:iiB of a frt»>h jjrowth and
an inrvwte in the sweriinr. A special'cca-
suliui . a nt med cal • x<«erts v.v.s tletor-

' Biimvl ii;i >n l>r. \^i<-ki'iu'c will intend ai
tho nf |cc*t of inc. Crown l*rmee.

The Urund Duke, of badon and the Uuke
•of E<iiu!>'<.rE-a art) exi'f.'UKl h.To bhortiy.
I .an j.ix.«uuil the Crown Fr.neo from
tak.n^' a -u-ulk to-day. •

• i>uu.i%, l A c 14. The rolurnins public
fcoje.il!. cr.iin,- the C"o~.vu l'ri:iee has becu
shatter <1. H.';i.:l)lo wlviiv^, suy lliui tho
rvv-Jp.t a:'i!..reutlv fuvor-.ihk; H> »;i|i!.*tis
v.'.re r.Cli.- ,as and that a nor.- •.-.vf-li'Ui is
gv~\?iE.s.' i*r Iln.oil anO \>~. B.-.i^ni.nn
t i e ir. jit;er.da:.cio for co-o].. r.i'iv>i<iii.c-ose of
traeceto:.*>'. It is reported tha' -tto doc
ICT* d» n<>t UrUtU-i]>,ite any lui-jviuite • ne-
e-es-.it.v for au operation.

Pri?Kv ,»al Priaff->-\VH':ain h:ive been
n-n'ifl.v! o be in reH.li:*|c&* for a.sudden cull
to San It'-Tjo.. y u w n Victoria botir'd
Dr MiK-kenzic to:inform hor of.an.- sudden
KUUUKU iu ib • O o w u Pr imps condition.

IypiKyv; l»ad 15. Dr. M.vcUivizie hn«
•taijtc»d for S tn -tteino. Wi!*-.re, he will make"
an;>l;>er t-ianiin.itiou vi tho Ut?r . art (,'ruwa
Prmce's condition.

A despatch fr.> iiHi'i, Kimn sji'. s that the
Crowu J-ViJu*; *. fiy.iil»U»Ut.: • — .-! ircninir.
The tu.: or b;.fc spread racially, . l ib dcplois
•bk: res-lit*.

of Oeurrfa StllU That
Yielded 10,000 Gallons.

ATLANTA. Dee. 1&. -Tlio tartest seizure of
illicit distilleries ever made in Geofrpii» 00-
curred last Vo^day ntph:. Deputies at

I Alexander ttml Stevens visited a place near
Jaspur and hid then.'^lves in the woods

j until shortly l>eforo daybreak, when they
IUW several nen go down into a tiolo ia

I the middle of a plantation. The ofticers
followed and came upon a gnnff of moon-
shiners ::i the act of <l;sullin-r wliis'.;•-?.
The still wad running- tn u cave some &> feet
square. Water was conveyed a distance of

I 8U0 yards in holl^v.- lojrs.

I There were four stills within a rm'.ius of
! a mile, nil un<i r rround in tin- sarrr «-ry.
I T h e P o t i t br\:l:i r.-*, i in lor ious iiii*t>iislnaeri,

wen'th'-owners of the s i i l s . Tho men
, employed made good their e« -ape.

TUcsc stills have been rjiinui;; five year*,
• m which tiine tlicy must have itiiulc- IO.IKKJ
•' Rallon* of whisk.-y. A !:ir_'e qti:::.t tv of
I beor vra* cnpturoil, but tmiyu small tiuan-
i tity of wlvls!?«•>•. «:T. iiv.' t'> tiro fui-t. that
I must of tli.: wmski-y uaJ lxv;i Uikou away
' the tlay bt fore. , s~*

It is bt-iivved t : at raosflif this illicit pro-
duct fouud a niurket iu Atlanta.

THE TIME"S. REVELATIONS.
i*ri|ili'a la Amrrlea

Arc Not F'armld^ble.
LOXDOX, l>t-c.-. I^V-UicAwl Duvitt. in an

Interview.toilay^ said: "The / . W i M - r -
hitkras were coDrocled e'ithcr by the auti-.'
Ins'i vcare depart i'«*nt or . soujolo-ly In
New Yoik niul.itioUB to obtain a »t'jsation-
al. auvertiseafout. In eillier ciise such a
•care at Hie jiivnent tiine, v..b"a two men,
inuotwn*. or tnjiity, await tr.^1 iu London
(or ailetrcd connection witlv a dyna;• ;te
conspiracy, i s t i o s t eo\var.ili-. 1 prinlict
lhat when Seir York mie: •.•I.IWOT» visit
the, rooms in Chambers sirfVuto-Jay and
givo'.their impress,mis* uvnujrrmv 'about,
the place anrf its staff of clerks, ihe fu>jd
Of twaiuiUiou pounds will stir.nk ind'vi-
nite'iy nearer nothing than Kulirtoff's m a

- tn bucScram. There Li not a journalist, d^-
tective, |>nvenuhont official or public man.
in New Vork or any other American ciiy

;who do«» not know that Hossa.'s wbulo
J»arty cannof^eamiuand an niany la rt ings
as toe Thru* endows them' WJla pounds.

"The Tun t never ad:niU .that the d.vna-
-miters repudiated the . Paniellites in Un-

' «tr.asu equally as stro-a^ and elegant as that
- of ttte Timt* itself. Tb« J'itne.'a (tally de-

nunciation of tSludstoue au 1 bis policy
mi<rht be ins|ured by due of Kbssa's 'wnt-

^ tngm, only tbe London edition of the, New
York anti-Parnellile orjfan has as yet not

• bit ted at icy assassin 111011, as Rosa's pa-
per did in November.JV*!. for my attacking
We violent policy at Chu-ayu. Xiut! bundntl
ard n>iiety-nine out of every thousand
Irishmen support I'araell, and oppose enm-
mal violence. INothTn? is n'ore calculated
to recruit the ljeawjnL' n^ ranks of the dyna-
miters than the writ.n_rs of a paiM-r like the
7<«M>, and Xhp anti-constitutional acts of
the governmen"t which such (wucrs eooour-
SRi.'. If a plot really exists it is the natural
Outcome of tnese acc.ons."

A-Sail KHinllr Wrwfc.
• Weij.svii.UK, O., Dec 1.1 - Dnhtlieria is
piufuiic Uer̂ % uud. after a *>ou iMoriem

.fxanuiiatixn oa o»« of Hie v c im«. Dr. C
N. Cole lock 11 I'orilonof t'n>.1 isouie.l mem-
brane of tliu Hi ret I to '.i'it lioinu for uncio-
»coi>ic ii.VL"*iuation. !1M i««e trch was
cunluctcd with the u>i!uist •curetc^sneHS,
even some of lii« clit'tlrcn b 'in; allowed to
viewttio (r.'ruiH Tvv.i died Monday, and
yesterday Hie iloctor tums.'if sur.uaine 1 to
tne Ui-i'ae. n-lnieiivx ruuiutimi^ cddjien
are at tlie point, of I'.uaili. To aid to tlie
misery nt the situation, some time ujfo
Colo Ixu-amo n*.ine!y J*.il".i« of hi« wifa,
•n entimablo woioan. an I li ;;t!lv ilruve tier
from home. ?4IH? s>4i^jt r<:ru;r̂  in Piits-
burir. and i« euf.reiy iiruoiam ot tier loos.
An i ff.rt is l̂ Miiif mado to tird li"r and
brttie her twelt. '1 be authorities are cariug
for tUe remaining cailiren.

D a l c i t a Wni i i* t o tx> \il<nlt>r<1.
ABV:BI>CKX, Dak, IHV. 15. . Nhinv of tho

I delepiit.fi to the Abente>-n i-ouwntion,
| which asseinlles hirrti to-day for the pur-
; potto of meuioriati<insr t'ou^re«s f.rr tho
j admission of the territory as a state, a >
'l alreinly . n.- At least .Vw deli-frat-M from . .11
• Dakota will be pr.sont, with a la1 a
nuirese .tatmn of IKiinoi-rats. This mo -r

, ment prew o t of Mr- practical defeat of i
; divmioiiists at the hit* election, when t" /
; received :tD!»> majority in a vote of »!0. ->.
: The moint>nal proiK*^^! will b • the tirr.t •,*.
pl'cation by the whole tcrrii.iry lor* adi:. v
sion. and tbe gvncral opinion is that it v -1:

1 result in an enabling act a' the present » • —
'sion. Tlie convention meets t<ulay at u< a
. in the opera house.
i

; I>. Ml.. Dor. IS. -The inters!, te
I grange be^iin its four days' secret M'«i t
''• yesterday in the inU-resl of the| airricultt ••
jists. A rcs< lution was adopted cuii<U.'U>:i-
j ing as false statesmanship the proposition
{ for tbe removal nt tbe tax on Uiiiuicu fur

the diminution of the treascry wirpiun. and
demandtnir that cheap »ur;:r shoald Vie pro-
vide<) for instea>l of cheap tol>iu-cn Tl.e
interstate cemmen-e law was nnlnri.-d,

• and tbe irrange claimed the credit ul
proposing it.

Franre's N«ir liuVr
PARIS, Dec. 15.^-The ratlical and extrem-

ist trroups in the chamber of deputies at
a meettnir to-<ij»r det̂ d»̂ d to opp«jse a vote
of the provisional budset asked for by
Prime Jli iuter Tirard, provided i» was
not made a cabinet question. The rijrht
will interpellate the government oh the re-
asaenblin^of the chambers in regard to
the revolutionary plotting, in the' Paris
municipal council during the presidential
crisis. At the meeting of rudicais'and ex-
tremists yesterday, it was pecided to with^
bold their votes from any measure imply*
ing eonildence in the ministry.

! H e r <Joo«l N v m n .

. . . . , _ . ^ . . .......v. Ind., Dec. .15.—A -
tkmal cowhulinp affair It*''* place yes.. . .

; at Edinburgh, sixteen miles south of h.
in which l)r.- HUuid~ a prominent |>hysit-

l Was the victim. A lady inflicted tb • pun
i ment, and was Mrs. Hyatt, wife of on
! the*employes on the Edinburgh ''u«
I Sirs. Hyatt bcaril thnt the rtociur hid i:
I slsadcroufe remarks about her. un.. '»i.c
J jn wait for him on h?s return froiu.J.u,
' and gave him a terrible whipping.

•; l l imi-d to brulh.

A!rert!riA,<3onn., Dec. 1.V —Miss J-ol-.a Ann
.: Tibballs. ag*d seveny-seven, of M:lfurJ,

was found this mornm-.' by a iicijiibor
named Oslxirne lying acros her kitctm tuive.
bhe was badly burned, SShc'iived a;uu«.

y
ero,
.-.n,
slt-

>f
^r.

j • .«

lay
;cr,

CONDENSED- TEllEGRAHS-

\ HoulanBrr Holds on Fa^t.
ST. PETHR-SBCKO, Dec. 15.-The Xurte

Vmmyn publishes in its Paris corres|>onu-
Boce a letter from Ueu. Bouluneer to M.
Basint. . ejr.ber of the.chamber of deputies
dec!inin?'the latter'•» offer to surrender his
•eat in iien. Koulantn^r's favor. The gvn-
eral writes that he cuusul<-rs it a patriotic
duty tondh^re to h;s military |v:siti.in, in'
View of the t-M-t that he exp"••••» a war. and
concludes by tiacLu-ini.' thai France has a
gTeater m.cd of imieruls than of d

B^lfonr IINIMMI.

LOSIXI». Dee.. 15.—Mr. BalTour, chief see-
rqfrv, I.u' ln-iaml. a-lxfren* •! an immense
as&ciuiM'.irTC in lr»-# trade hail at Manch'»;er
last ni'^ht. The pni'.ouwi cheering failed
to drown the hisHinu- frojm another portion
Of the audience. The jir{'li?nin:iry .s|x,".ikitiK
B.'we«-Jcd auiid irreat 4l3t""der. A numb -r
of fipm.H look pUu-i.'. ..nd many persons
wen- ejo.tcd fro-n th<» iiaU. The malr
roii.-.'ht elcni'-'iit was final 1- subdued.

Fears lor lha K. of I.. <>rsrai;ii»tl >n.
HrrFALO, DIH*. IS. —The iilmtss of Gen-

eral Masler Workman P.vijerlv causes
much anxiety in Knight of l^abor circles
Jut ii city. "Promittfnt kui^tits profits
to bcheve t'tiat his en-.-niies w l l »•:»: upon
the ..piiortunity to in;iko further inroatls
upon hia position -nd undermine him.
There m a fet?lmf.r of unensine-is ;iinon^
Union men that 'he inl( rna: t n m ^ i s in t i e
ranks ol the order IUM.V end in its d!srti|>-
tum, and the trades uiiiotm, are not in Uio
fcsist bu<-kWiird In •xorossin/ the opinion
that tbe kfi(rht8 U»ve rtMcaed the puitia< 1J
of ^r<«tness ami that tne order .* rapidly

The strike at IIUVHIIK.
IIAVAXA. Dec. i.-|. The ci^ur factories*

Were re-opened for workyesterdn.v, but tlte
strike is not yet eiftfU. At the Ui»t me.--
iuff Ufc cijfar choosers resolved not to worn
in factories where mor>- titan one appren-
tice is empio\«ii. uotl accordingly Mm
thoosers of tlve factories yesterday ru-
f used to work.

lie rrrforrrd I)r»tli.

IICDIAXAVOUH, Dec. 15. - Oliver P. Card-
well, a deserter from the army, fell near
the state house yesterday afternoon, and
dii-d sooa after from the offectsof a d.«e of
strychnine. He believ«l that offl<-ers were
in Vur^uit and said he preferred death
rather than capture and return to tho

£rofri,*iinul

Attorney-at-Law. ,
Master In Chanoery. Notary Public. Oom-

mlmloncr of L>e< ds .
Omcer, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

• r >

Architect,

forth BTimae, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, N. J. S-JT-yl

lACKhOS * COD1SOTOS,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters In rhnncery, Nutarles Public. Commls-
«lon>-ni or t>mla, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Swonn strml. myiotr

o. L JENK1X8. M. P . ,

Homoecpathist
|Hum«Mir Ui Dr. S.'titf.l IW East Front strrot,
near P^aec. Ofnce lloura—7 t-> » a. m. ; 1 to 3
p. m . ; 1 t« 1* i: m. myistf

/-1RAIO A. MARSH.

Counselor at Law.
n e r<.urt Commliwioier. S«.llcltor and
Iu ('l.Riiecry. N"lary PuMlr;
l iv Ojriier Front and Honmrret Bt«.

myStf

•p\It. PI.ATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St
OfUi-e Hours until 10 A. X. 6 till T P. M.

j Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
f..|l..we.l t.y a thorotich ruht.lnr with alcohol.

I Vor n-iii i n l y . J l . u r - 8 I.. 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m.
I 11. Ili.UMnn. X, w . -id Btr>-<.t. Plain fl.ld. V. J.
! Kefem to Drs. Fr,.l*x:i. , Elidleotl, Frttu.. Tom-
! lliiKon, Judge Huydam and T. 8. ArniKtrnn

I . . . s-n-tf

a. T. B. J. FOWLEB.

The etrperor pmi i lu l of another mili-
tary conference held iu Vieuua VVcduus-
day.

HeaHp. Vanneman and Co., of Philadel-
phia made an asBi^rument yesterday. Lia-
bilities * JV5.UI0.

KiliHT Kalakaua's salary lias been materi-
ally reduced by the legislature, and^ha
threatens lo resign.

Mrs. Sibky was found starvin? to death
In a slia.ity in the outskirts of Kansas
City. Her 0-weeks-old ba>e lay dead be-
side her.

" The German reichstatr has rejected the
proposal to raise the t:<x on v.'iieat and
rye to six marks but bus made the duly
live marks. ;

Edmond Ijteraty. the itipmlier of the
Hunrtlriaii parliament who was wounded
in 'adue lwi ih his brother-in-law lias died
from bis u.juries.

The Amerk'an club in I^ondun srave a ban-

?UPt last niirht to United Slates Minister
"h"lns. Many American residents wcru

pr«?se:it.
Kdwar 1 L. Harj>er did not receive his

prison frJ'.rb Wednesday as there was none
in stock lartre enouirli for htm, aud a suit
will have to be made.

Tbe snow storm that prevailed over El
PHSO. Tex.. l«i&t Siimlay penetrated to the
South into SU-Xico to a greater distance
than, perhaps, uvt-r before knuwu.

The governor tt Iowa has ordered a new
election in the lifieeuth state senatorlal
district. At the last election mure votes
wen- cast than there were naiifi.s regis-
tered*

HarrtH ()"h'slcui. !«nar Wolf and Adolf
Bilverstein, !he latter i> New York det< c-
tive. h.ivo h«-en eonvieTed of snnif;irrniLr to-
IKICI-O into l^iverjiool iuside of cotton bales,
aud lined *».tHK).

(.'iirlos Vetter Rivas. who was arrested a
few days IK-fore the hrtnfrinj; of the antiN
chists while haniriny arounil me East Chi-
i-a^o avenue station, has entered suit
a;,';ansv :Ue city of t'u:eat-o for tV).!**!.

Twenty of the richest citizens of tUet.it/
of i les ico we.-e ttne-1 for having plue.'d
sm:iil altars -.vith Li.iriit»v<l candles i>n tbo
I a Iconics of their houses on the oc<easion of
tlie feast of Our La»i.v <.f liuadalupe. j

Montreal commercial cirelus are excited
over the report tliiit-hi-ivafier the OOMII
mails Hf.' to l>e lantleil a' Kiinenski. t<» save
time mulling up tbe r vcr. The present
fa*:iliTies for i-arr4a'.'i-of freight would thus
be lost to Montreal.

T h e e d i t o r of t l ie M-milor Itr/iibHraiut h a s
t:een imprisoned u.v ihe Koveinniotit of
M' x (*o for rHitroiliu'iii!; in his |>a(>er an ar-
lu-ie from a Sow O'l-a:i» |iai><"r 1-. U elinir
on ih<> social siaius of tlia present Mexi-
can rulers. . i

Joseph R. K.oiiy*« stove, tlie larp.'st drf
(roods eiUiBimiinniil . n Haniror. Me, is be-
ing b«>.\ col tut: t>y .lie Roman CatLolics for
the pruiVnent pan Mi-. l.:!>bv look in sup-
port of ln« rWv. J.iiiu D. Kulton. who r*
ceully lee uroil i Nero against CaUioliclsm.

Miss Juiiu Mootelnuso, who left her
lionic in Datroii. u year a^o ami became an
uclre**, IVHH reciiijutz ;J nt the Stundard
Ilieatre, Chifago. bv ber brother, l ie
finally prevaiieu upon her to (tire up the
Magre and return tmuie with him. Tbe
family bad suenl fct.uuo searching (<>r'-• r.'

fi 1. NOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
Orricr.—4 Wrier THiKD STurrT,

S/inp. •*«'* Sramd St.. PLAISHKLV. S. J.

iI'TA-.I • ( I IKVI. .TLLV FTUKIHIIEIV.
• ii-xt-ir

• n V. BAfMS.

Carpenter and Builder.

cr Cltnu>n avrnur, n<*itr depf>t, Evona.
P. U. lk'X. IV.'S. Jobbing a'-rudvd !•.. EaUmatra
gircn chrrrfully on all k l c t * of work. V-li-lI

r~1 K. JOHN8OS,

;or into firm of . Joncsos * OODOW»,)

CARPCSTSR and BUILDER.

OOICP adjoining City Hotrl, on 8emnd street,
uarPnrtnoDW, PLAISrlELD. Bmhlenae. U
East Heoond strtot.

A 8PECIALTT:-W myiou

/""> XIELSKS.

Carpenter andtBuilder,

11 Orandrlrw i m w , Berth PlainBrld. W. t.
P. O. B..I UC7. ««-Btalr.bulldln« and cabinet
work a npnrtaltjr. e-IS-tf

rpHEODORE OOAT,

Mason and Builder.

Front strret, bBtwrm PlalnBeld and
Oraiit aTrnue*. P. O. Box 3S0. Jobbing prompt-
ly atu-nd.-rf to. " «-36-yl

4 M. BfXTOX « SON. •

Undertakers and Ernbalmers.
S« Park Av»nuo. TV-le^hono Call S o . to. S M I
drure, 4S lla<11sf»u Ave. Telrphone Ceil No. S7.

ODce i'f HilUldr' Otue lcry .
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Runyrm.

my9U

IRO k STILES,

Funeral Directors.

and Practical Bmbalmers. Omee. Wan-rooma
and Residence S o . 14 E. Froat street. Telephone
call No. 44.
OBO. c. roKD. myttf OBO. » . wnurx.

p.HOAOLA5D-8

City Express.

Opposite the Depot, North Are.. Plalnfleld, N. J.
Bafrcae**. Fan i l ture and Frvlgijt conveyed v> or
from the Depot u> all |>aru> of the City, at al l
hours. plan<is remomd, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myVyl

JOHN JOHNSTON,

! Coal Dealer.

I Tard an<l offlooBouth are. P. O. Box 14«T. Tho
| beet qualIty of nrreeuert coal at the \*.west Market

Prices, for Cash. Bowker's FerUllxers for
I sale . my»tf

O E. FLOWER,

Picture Frames.

of all kinds at New York prices. Studio 38 West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. my9tf

CARL PETERSON,
Florist

Peace St., opp. North Are., nr̂ ir Depot, Plain,
field. N. i. A Inrire nt"«-k if Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful di'Bltnii* for twcddlnitH and.
funerals. 10-2Hni3

A.BWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c..

Paper Hanging A Specialty.

No. ft North Avenue. tny9yl

Bookseller and Stationer.

No. 7 Park Avenue.

A fall lim Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, *c. myDtf

WARDEH & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. 29 PARK AVENUE. *

between North are. aud Second street,

PLAINF1ELD. N. J.

Candles mnnufacturcd dully on the premlmw. j
Prices Low: I)O.K1» Flr»t-Clas». Al«o a rull line I
ofWallant 's Celebrated Ooufectioner>'. A share j
of nubile patronage In respectfully tK^llcr.c<i. I

ft-10-tf

T> ICHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.

North Are. opp. Depot. Oaniafree to meet all
trains. AU kinds ot Turn-outs day or nlgnt.
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

my«tf

l Eo. D. Mo:u:isoN,

FLOUR ANb FEED STORE,

NOKTH AVK., OPP. BAILItOAO DFI'HT.

Try .i.l.VDEH.IO.V.I X X X X IIEST FLOCR:
It Is fast working !t* * a y lut.> fnvor, and iu no
lnataneo has It failed to RlK' entire »atl»rHi-iioii.

TVTEHT END COAL TARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
At.I. SIXES » / COAL SX.SU 1-EH TOX.

Dealers In all k inds of (X)AL. Entlmntes prompt-
ly rumlalKfl to j.nr:!"it d« Hlrtnrf to lay In (:«.B1.
Offic«>s—No. 1H Park nvfiiui* nlitl South ISwnnd St.
Yard—South s ^ o n u strec-t, w a r Pt>tU!r'» Vnttn
Works.—8-iVyl
W A L T E U L. HiiKiKLD. ' JOHN M" H E T F I E L U .

V'KANK L1NKE,

Bottler

of Bal lantlne's Export, Latrer Beer, Ale ai <l I
Porter. Phil ip 1J.-.1 » MilwHukn. Il.-rr. ai •! |
dealer In (}uinii<'r.s' Porter ami 1'AKM' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Ilalullel i l , N. J. ur<l<-r* l>r mall |
box l&iu, city, will ri-«-etve pionipt attention i

mylMtf |

I Furniture Express.
4S West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction iraaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part ot the United States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. my»yl

I I c. DRAKE.

House Painter.

Residence, 11 North ave. All work i
Estimates furnished. tujlufi I

THE KEELY MOTOR AGAIN. ;
Great Expectatlens l>roi«lsed at a Meeting '

of dytor htuc-holder*.
Piiii.AnRi.raiA. Dec 15 -There was a

W C " • ' l e i <lt5d meeiuig ni the stockholders
of tbe K j.y motor .'..tri>ii:iy UL E.^-.'-h nnd
Waluui sire it < >uiie jay aft-; loon Mr.
Keel.v'i . "HOI•, m ; . . i i n i,c» i;iior e;;,.e-
ritueuls lia.1 or .u^ut i.»nu «i(mil-am re-
IUIIS. liu C'.J; i t.o. ex.'.iiiii ju-itnow wSat
tbe/ iv., ru. In !.,-. i,.t^.-x ern.ients ho bud
alrutk 1« nuu l i . i , no «^iJ, vvuic.i was

I l o r ' J - . ; _ : : fi ; - . • . ,_ , , , . , , . - M , | . ,•; : , . . . . > ; . , _

X v l - « U o i V u - J I u . ; - 11 . . ^ - : n r e q U i ' U fix

inoDibs l o bri:iii I I I M I r.' I x i>er .u .en;s lo M
s u c c o s ^ f u . ruHi.-i.

'I ne ru|i. .rl ui u io buurJ o( d iv^^iors w a s
ro-j.i bv K-.r-r..t.!r,' s,-'i -,i '..,-'.v i i It M i n i

Vjjui.j.iaj^Ha.o.uK 11,010 Lliai. f.-i

sat- i - l l . 'd t l i u i t i iu o n t u r i - r i s e m w l i i c i i y o u
nr8 i u i c r j > t o d , « n I tn c o v e r w i n , n o cn;i
t r u e s b o U T v - n lii-.ic.n.-in;iiiv a n d V r Ke-- iy
i v e r o e i i i B r H i l n . l o , i^ u u s u i u u - i y uu. l i tv i» i -
m . i t o . y b a t o i u p u n Hut cr« . i l : i )n a n d at ' l ' i i -
c a u o u of a n • i i . n o y n e w m o t i v e p o w e r
w l n c t i i i a i o. ,•» •;.,' ,»-«.i -u.l b1.- M.-. K w l y
a n d l u i . v J ' , n . . n ; , - : i - l U v l i i i r i O i v i u n l o
t h o (,-reai . u u u i u x ,'i-i> i 4 . i i f A c u n i . i s m u t
Wllu b; M r . K . » . y ,,i Ins a - - . , , . - c it i •! of
b i s w o . k. li.i ba-> u u . l e r e s . i i n t ' .v l in
i n u n y .n . i .nu '4 - t I .IO ,, • }.it>>e c u u s u m n -
l l o « of Inn- , aii 1 u:: &' . . , i , ' j l iin'l i a* >'il
o i l i u r s i n u i u b j i i u i ii. i u : i . ro i i i | . i f i n K u ' -
t i o n of i i i i n ' u r . . n-i i .cu '.,'i,.ji i . a s b / n u r -
ronooU'«, a i i'v .•i.i< l u v u in . f . i r ; una' .Oiy !
p r o v c J , ani l u ti .cu i.un r - j - u l u ' J in inuui i i
ins l i e s , ui ia Jl-. l; . | ) iM[i'ni ; n t . l ) l v liu i s u u l f '.
W l l h l u n.^'lll o f l;iu u . nu i:u i ..•»J I Vu lia<
s i r i v . - u i . . , ' i i i . i .u

T l w i r e a . , t t r j . ' i re 11 >rt *a id t i i a l < lurn(T
tli;; tlV'j y . ' i r - , ' e x -UMiro "I I l ie c o u i p a l i \ '
s 0»)) ^liaru-4 til SIOI-K . . . i l i.(-*i u M p o - e l of,
w i t n r e c j i o . s of u.uio- i . .«*, t>• l The i-x-
I « I M > * * r u r i i i a i i i i n o . . . : i " r>i.:t.:3 S3, of
WHICH 47 , ; J» I'M, i v u - ;i | . . an i i j l . l v . i : . y .

A tun .• J . t i ' j ^ w . - . n I'u^ii'-*! a-* • i# I h e b ^ i t
m e i i i o t if r a h i ' u *!i.-i-i in , ' i ey t> ^ u * p i y t'
U'.rl'l in-y anil t o n i c i t I h e n - c r x a j - y L'X-
p e i i . •• ,i i i i .n' i i u n us a n , hi .; l i n n nrii<
Bn.il y -.; . II . ' l iv t i l a in. , urn. I* >a<H-u!
l J . i l . I . . j c r o: N.'W V o r l c i>r..un ,.»i," L r r i i i s e
l i u ulll '111, L

LX>B

Soda Water,

With real Km 11 Hyru|». patmnlze Miller's PL/ir
macy. No. In E. F'nmt nlreel. mylUtf

/'•"HAS, BEIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Eiprass.

P. 0 . Box 76. Plalnfleld, N {. All IPx^ls sblpped
In m y care will re<—IT*- prompt atteutlon. my9tf

n O B E B T JAH.N,

Tin and Copcertmith,

Scotch PlaitiK, (FanwiKxl) N. J. R" On •. 8u.Tr
and Heater work. Pumim. TIUWB e, mil all
klnda of sb.-et metal work. Tbe b st a id II,"
rlu-apeitt Htuoke and Ventilation Cap.. Uepalr-
Ing pnmptly attended lo. 7-U-tf

H I M K.irco l i u a Hruuil Hull on Hand.
Bnr.i , .u, Me 15 — M»< (io.ntfia ••'. Y\kt-

go, l.iu iiau/liWM' o[ i ho la'« WlnaniU.
Fa.-'̂ o, fuu i.ier • .u ,̂ -.VoLI*-Kai-̂ o-'Xi'rjSH '
CHII.'U iv, O;IH fi.c-l u!')-fiii.fi t in litu surro- \
frutHN court lo i.uo ..,a« <:»un Lin̂ r of th-? exec-
utors of Uor falheiN win cov-cnni: ili«
last t via y e n s . >ls< Karifo t* Bi*o »uiliff
I hi eX'Cul.rs .n Ibo S«w Yu'k I'Otfrln for
f.ifi.H) III.; aM'-r..ev of bouh partio '
bave uiiror^ to Ink'* James I". FarjfoN les- :
ttnionv ui b * own hoiuo, uu't tlie Erie
county surrogate'* court IA to be moved lo
Jiew York f >r lUai i ur|x.»e Surro^alo I
Hicru aci'o:ui>aaie(l by Ins HUsnoirrapner, |
left for New York \ml ui_"ii, i o i will open ,
court st 65 UroHjivay I.>-IHV Jam1?* C.
Beecbcr. gu irdiu'i of the "Fargo twins."
lue lniani liuirs, an 1 John <i M.lburn, tbe {

Iuw iwrinerol F^ink . i L>. L ><:ka, oue ol i
tbe exccuior^. uUu w ml aloai;.

-IHHEK « MONTKOKT,

Photographer*, /

' U E. FBOXT 8THEET.

COMB XOVT ASV AVOID THB HOLIDAY
Kcsii. -OABiNET PHOTO-S, S3.5O per
Dozen. mylOyl

A Pew Pointers.
The recent statistic* of the number of deatl s

snow that tbe l a w majotitf die wltb Consumj -
tlon. TtiUdlwwu. mar couimeDce with an a| -
par*-utly barmlens rough which can be cured
tnittantly by Kemp's Bali*ani for the Throat and
Lungs, which In guaranu-ed to cure and relieve
allca*es. Price S»c. «i.<] Sl.ou Trial slae tree.
For sale by B. J. Shaw.

A MOLD.

The Crocer.

Cor. Somerset and Chatham Street*,

Sorth Plalnfleld, M. i.
m;«rl

CIJRI8TJI*S WONDEKLVSD AND BAXTA
CLACS HBAI>grAl!TLU!S u..w op.-u.rd at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer

So. 33 EAST FBOXT STREET.

ADMissio.x. n:r.g. rnsrs STILL £»..? /.v
PROPHRTIOS TO GET OUT. lOlty

• Pennsylvania Railroad
HAKHISHI KO. D C 15 —The litigation over

the control of tbu K.mtb P'mntyivaniaand
Bc-ecb L're.-k rsilroid«, i;ri)W:nj out of tbe
deal between the renu*y:Ta»ila railroad
company and William H. Vanderbilt. and
toe »ub«equ.'ut Intervention by tbe com-
mon wealth to prevent the transfer, prom-
ises soon to come u;> a.-nin for a bearing la
the courts. The V^mlerb: t Interest tn
the control of the Bnccti Cre-k railroad,
represented by his widow an 1 four sons,
and now opposed lo tbe (!*lm of lha Fcnn-
slynranta railroad, has already ft ed Its
answer to tbe bill of tbe Northern Central
railroad company, the comnhiinsnts, act-
ing for tbe Peousjrlrania. Too uniwer cf
tbe South Pennsylvania will be 01*1 soon,
having beeu delayed by the difflculty in
obtaining I tie necessary signature*.

a POPE « CO,

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

Jfo. 6 E. FBOXT STRICKT. n.ylUyl

Killed by IIli Tenant.
WESTOX. m , Dec. IS. -A, Stephens, a

wealthy farmer, was shot and nortally
wounded yesterday by David Cramer, one
of his tenants. Cramer met Stephens in a
cornfield, levelled a shotpan et him. and
ordered him to hold up his hands. —Icphens
P"as'r«"d the weapon, und in the strufrjrle it
wan discharged, t'ranifr then produced a
revolver and tired throe times at Stephens,
one ball lodging in his neck. Cra«,er de-
manded tiflfl from Stephens and received
tXi. A farm hand helped Stephens to his j
house and (rave the alar :. Cramer wua j
arrested and taken to Rloomington for
safekeeping.

D. OOOK k

Lumber and Coal Merchant*.

%OOR»tBPARE AVENUE m i ) RAILBOAS,

. r L A I K F I E L D .

Lumber and <*. .»l | ; M > U COTTJt.-%a

D. OOOK. lnyll>yl BOBEHT B. OOOK.

HOTEL.

FREDK COOVIBS, Proprietor;

A J e a l o u s I.-tTryrr St ioot* M1in4«>ir.
j ERIE. Pa.. I>ec In.—-fames Bunco, a f.-.r-
j mer livinir at MiiK'r's >'»iiti«ui. visited his
| sweetheart. Miss l.,dia 1'alLerson. last
I n;?ht. and fotinU anvlher young; mail in her
I co . pany. Ho ste,.;.i <1 out of the parlor to
| the porch und blew his brains < St. Miss
! Patterson rush -d out, ruis^jl h:m up and
i saw he was <!ead. S'.ie then ran into the
i house and made a d< soeriite attempt to cut
| herthro.t with a.-ir.insr knife, injuring

herself scvuruly before she was Unally dis-
i armed.

BOABUEK8 BY THE I>AT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STAULlXd ATTACHED. S-2S-IU3

D,ON A. QATLORD,

Illne«« of Mm. Cleveland's Counln.
PAI.ITIMOKE. Dec IS.—Mrs. Frances Hall

Folsotn i> ilanir-M-oU-ily ill with typhoid
lever ui th« resid.-nc; oThor stei-dauuhler
on N T'h Ann s iren. Her phvsician* say
shecsitinot rncover M -. Folsoin is now in
He;iiifo'*", S C. wtiero no i«* emplnyoJ at a
large chemic.i! works. Hii swter. Miss
Hnra F'.Hom. say^ that *lie an I her fHth.jr
lire con-ins of M'-H. Orovr-r < leveluad,
tlieir fulii .-r-< havuijr been brothers.

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c t A1CD TAED—SOUTH SECOND 8T. (

lnmyly \

rHTEAVER BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.

»a-PAPEE HANGING AND K A L S O V I X I N G - S *

A SPECIALTY. .

OrnCE AKl> hUol' IN THE KKAK Or

WX EAST FRONT RTKEET.

D. WEAVKS. [P. O. BOX 33!.] P. WtlVlH.
myi«tf

T W. VAN SICKLE,

(Barceasor to Van s ickle k Terry. | Dealer tn all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In ae&son. No. 10 North avence,
Pbvlnueld, N. J. Telephone No. lliX Orders
called for and promptly delivered, all bill" pay-
able to me. mylutf

TJ H. FA1RCHIL1I.

Furniture Dealer,

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and |
Bed-room Furniture, A Large Btock at ^ie»
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—S-23-tf

WET-NURSES TO ORDER. i

A. Bmln-«« Which B->ca'l* the Kipert-
enee nt B iby Paul Dombejr.

On TV -if Forty-second streot is a modest
littl» establisUment topt by a Hwim and
bis. w fe, says tbe New York Evening Sun.
Tlie man U about thirty-three years old,
oi £en.l<tmanly demeanor, and always
plain v but naatly dressed. His wife, who
api> 'ars to bo about six years younger
liiati hi, is a i>r)poises<in<; woman of full
figU'o and h'aud mann«-s. The bnninn's
c o o i . ._t ^ h. t. .o -• i>u.> J! > j j . i ' . i ^ i i In* i
loom-.. Tue main or front room it
furnished »oiii-t:.ims Iik-< a sitting-roam
and is tli^ r.-<:'*;>tiou-i*oom for visitors.
The K«')IU1 and rear room Is us^d for « ! •
a'rii.a ins. Tie liiisin^-o* cnii'liictoit here
î  the ̂ upplvinx of \vet nnrseH.

''The supplying of wet uurnes or footer
mothers f.,r iniants," Naid the propriet<«rt

"will become a mighty lvi(i_ industry in
thin country. Hociety women nowadavs,
and, iu fact, a l w a y s have objected to th»
ilium* ot inutornjty. Many of tliam dis-
like to ia.s<j children on the bottle, and
cbil limi often bnve a stronz and nneon-
qnetatile ol-j-ction to it tue:i^elves. Now
»>• it void Ail dilli.'ul ties und supply women
morally an. 1 physically beiiltny to moth-
em wl.o oijj-ct to uuititl^ their own in-
fants "

"H..w do yon get thorn?" asked the re-
port r.

"We liave a"ent< who visit Ihe villag<"*i
and :w ins icartnu city nnti the hospitals.
VV. t::k•• none but thu ben'.tbiest wolU'ii
and ^,u.mini.'ii their character. A num-
bfi- ol tiif ino-«t reputable physician* iu
tbe city hove indor.ed our work."

"II..vv many o; tliene women do you
or.lnuiilv Imv) on bnn'l?"

"Usually about a dozen. You bare no
idea of lioiv uc iiave iucroin>od the Tolumc
ol' oar bu-uue'iH HIIICJ WO Htarted here a lit*
I f over a yi'nr a ;o. If the mother of an
infant is ini.il.l • t > inirs) -it, or rofmen to
do to for fear of ninnin;; social entertain-
in nt-, site î etx ber h . l .ba i l to IJOC
aio.ii.l .'or a subnt tuttf. Oi course, the
L.Klo is used a uicat 'lt'al, but babies
won't alxuvr tii'O l.i« bjlt le. A strong,
haallby bnman Kib.Litu o is tbo best. In-
stc-ad u( u j v r . n i u ; lh.OJ<u til* nonrt-
paper," anil ^etiin^ a t u i i i u who<e con-
necti. n., lif" <>.- antec.iie its n e bad,
thus eiKlai^erin^ thu moml clmracter < f
the child, lie cotuea to UH, who are r<-
aponaib e for the n u n e i we snp;<ly. H • : >
uccouipa j o l by the family p lysiciau.
The mirw-i aru brou.ht out, a id after
l'KiKm^ th"tu over tue f.ither w-thd doctor
select i one. Shu i* then taken into tbtf '
otue.- room and thoroughly examined by*
tue doctor an to her bea.th and Kenerol
physical coailition, and samples of ber
milk are ta'x.-ti to be aualyi <'l. If every;
tiling ii satisfactory sbe is selected*"

'*llow do you get your pay?"
"lioth partie* pay u,. We get a

from the ] eople net-ding a nurse, aud
pays us a commixsi in on her wages."

"How are those nurnei procured?
their ot> n children die or do they 1
them;"

"8omutimes their children die; trat*
many or them are poor country women
whose husband or family has a cow, upon
the milk of which ber own endd is fed,
while sbe comes to the city to make good
wage* by nimin? nouie \>tuer woman'*
child, bne cau make more money in uins
months or so than her bunband and tbe
entire family could earn in two years. If
they have all the qualification* demanded
by tbe parents of the child to bit nursed.
and tbe people are rich, th*y wi I pay
hijjb price*. It is nut at all unusaat for
thei>e women to get forty aud fl.ty dollar*
a month, board included, aud band/tome
presents." "

"Where did this bniiness originate?"
"I am not sure about tbe loca ity of its

origin, but it ha* exUtod ai'il ilourinbid m
Paris for year*. We broug.it It from
there. My wife'* first child d.ed soon aft-
er it* b.rth, and she became a wet nurse
through one of ttc^e buieaos wh ch are
so plentiful in all tbe big cities uf
France."

/-1HABXJES K. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.

» NORTH AVBSTJE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from tbe I^hlgb region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened aud prepared. 8-30-j

*.portiii|f' ?iew«. j

Trie report Hint Jay-F.ye-Soe was broken '
d.wii turns out to be inco-rect. H'.s owner j
tliinUs he will be a Ixaier horse next year .
than ever. I

Presuli nt Beach and Fecnvpacker of the '
Ph!huleipli:» and Aihleti'" b.is.'ball clubs
slated last nitfl^tthat th-y would continue
to chartro the "JS-efnt ud::n»sion fee to <
pumes on their ri-s|H-ctive i::ctii'l* N't ither
Will raise the lifrurcs t<i Tf> ce its unless ,
compelleil to tto so by the utner. :

At a mectin? of the executive committee
of thf Passjiu' iiiunly atrri- liunil ^(H-lety,
held at *'ji;.iny strei't. l-;r*.. .;;..:. it wat. r.»-
s..lved tiiiii .sie. Cohen, -li•>'.:.. Martin Ui-r-:

r;.n, who rr ie the n.iire el: > 11 -_ri • in the fourth
race on \. inlay, ami 1>. BU. -u oiHi.cmuker,
be ruled off ti.i irrotiks of the assmialiou.

The fiii'l that cn'iv one 'out has been
kilU'<1 on a New York race track ihis sea- •
aon spe.iks well for the loriM:;:ranee of their
patrons. Not one in twenty nf tnene para-
siles ot the turf has a bit of lnforniutiou '•
about the i.nrses that is ol' tlie least posgi- '
ble value, and their -l ips" h.i,-c been tho
means of catismif poor .U'lti.l.'d women and
men to almost pnu|»erize theinseives in bet-
tine'on '.iie "air ti^lits." "S-JP thinps,' and
"einclies ' that had no existence except in |
tbe imu^inttf ion of the idle, mscaily touts, j

Fatsy Ulioary, »vbo reaily defeated
Tommy Warren when they iVu '̂ht at l^ouis-
viile but wus robbe^l out of ii.s vn'tOi v, has I
chahenaid ike Weir, the lie) 'list Siihler, '
Warren s hitest conqueror, to li^ht him to '
a finish. London rtnp rules, for ri.iXM a side !
ami the featherwnl^ht ehi-niDionship of j
America, within four weeks un I within 1UU I
miles of Minneapolis, only nfty persons on i
a side to be present, and lias put up *l.Ouu j
as a forfeit. The Spider will pruuubiy j
accept. I

HE TOLD EVERY THINO.
Liow Thnrlow Weed Strengthened a

Tre««lseroaf Memory. .
"When a young man," said Mr. Weed

to a writer in Dretx, "I bad to. adopt a
regular method for strengthening my
memory, and I bit on one that w i i very
effective. I got married in 1818, when I
was working in Albany a; a jonrnjyinau
pi inter. In a few months I weut into
business, establishing a newspaper for
myiwlf, and norni of my friend* thought I
wonld succeed in politics, probably be-
cause I impressed my v.oiti s t ionj ly upon
those about ni'*. Bnt I saw at ouce that X
bad a fatal weaknesK which 1 tLought
would prevent it. My m.-iuorv was a siere;
I could remember nothing. Dates, names,
appo.ntmcutx, (aces, every thing escaped
me. I fuid to my wife: "Catherine, I
shullniver uluke a snccossful politician,
for 1 cau not remember, and that is a
prime n. cess ity of politicians. A politi-
cian who sees a man onca
should remember him fo:o*w.'
My n ife io'd me I mutt train
my memory. !"H> when I cams home that
night I >at donn alone, and spent fifteea
minutes trying silently to recall with ao-
curacy tbe principal events of the day.
I could remeail or but little at flrst; now I
rememtier t hat I c >u:d not then recall what
I hod fur l.reakfast.

'-Alter a few days' practice I found I
could ncal i more. Events came liacjc ta
me more minutely, more accurately, and
n.oro vividly than at Hrst. .After a fort*
n:ght or so of this, Catherine said: 4Wuy
don't you relate to mu the events of tbe
day, insteod of recalling them to yourself?
It vouM t.- interestini;, and my interest
in it would l>e a stimulus to you.' Having
gr^at respect for my wita's opinion, I be-
(;HII a habit of oral confession, as it were,
which was coatiraert for about fifty
years. Every n',;>/t, the last thing
before retiring, 1 told her every thing I
could remember that had happened to
me, or about me, iliring the day. I gen-
erully recalled the very dishes I had bad
for breakfast, dinner and tea; tho peoplt
I had seuu and what they said; the edi
toriais I had written for my paper, girhiK
he:- brief atMtracti of them; I mentioned
all the letters 1 had sent and received, and
the very jaii_uiig - used, as nearly as pa*-
s.bio; wh n I hail walked or ridden I told
her every thinp that had come Within my
ol sTvation. I found I could say my tea*
sons l.(*;t^r an.l better every year, and, in .
Ktead of the pmcticj bccom:ng irksome, it
became a 1 !• rnure to (ro over again the
events of tbe dny. I am indebted to this
discipline fl>r a memory of somewhat on-
U-IKII tenncirv, and !l recommend theprao '
tree to atl who wish to store up facts, or
expect to have much to do with inflow
encin^ men."

A Man with a Prejudice.
There are fctill living a few obstnate old

gent lemen win; i'nn not endure thu sight
of a u.nu witb î oard. One of these lives
in London, n c.ty where tbe rasor is held
in general esteuin. One ot his clerks a*kad
h m if he had any objection to hit wear-
ing a beard. "Not in the least," replied
Ibis cartons antique, "provided you don's
4o It in oiUce hour a."

; , \ . •.?-: . v -V/-K, •

THE CECWN PRINCE 

■ 
■ 

A NEW GROWTH DEVELOPING IN 
HIS THROAT. 

Ko—*■' In AiVfrin Not FormTd- 
able—France’® Now Oovrrn».*-. nt--IJoiii- 

•n|r»r Stick-* to Mia Post. • 
Viks'a, Dee. 15.— Despatches received 

fcere rvi.irl that <li»- oni.t mi of the tier- 
man Cfowu friuci^t ".hr, at has sudden); 
become worse, und that .. special medical 

’ consult,!' tonhaa b.arti utile! lit S::n Remo. 
This, the re.xirt savs, explains Dr. Mac- 
kenzie' hurr.cil leparture from Knjrlaud. 
. San I) e, i^.- I*:.' doct :s in riim- 
toinir the Crown Pr nod last evenugdis- 
cover, .i' s.vmp oaiS of a fnaih growth and 
•n ir.T":i'C in the swefitnt*. A sfx-ctui ern- 
sulu, u of rued cat < Xpert, w. a rfetor- 

’ mined up *n j)r. t-ackeni'e tvitl attend m 
the rw|CMt of-the Crown Prince. 

The-tlrnnd Liuke of hwlt-n and the Duke 
of Ktifubi-rnii are cxpp.’fed I. *rw shortly. 
Iia.n pri... a.cxl the Crown Pr-nce from 
tnk iii; a walk to-day. 

iitiihi:., lkc. 14. The Mnrnitt' public 
tope»en orain - the Co.vu Prince has been 
•hatter d. He!Libia advices, say that tlio 
re art :«;>j\.rently favorable »vofptotps 
t. r .i . ■ is and that a new ■e-wli'a-c is 
fr \;it: . itr Ho <11 an<> Dr. i! ■ irui iin 
.re in attendance for <•« "p r..- iu« in case <>f 
trackcto: y. It is reported th.T t&o doc 
tors da not aaticipa'.e any an a iiate ne- 
eesti*f r an operation. 

Pr - •<• e.id Prince-< VVUVam hnve been 
notifl l o he in readiness for a. s j.i.Jen i-ali 
to Sail I' yu*.vn Victoria i»* reel 
Dr Msckensic to;inform her of an.' sadden 
cuaiute in th< frown Prince's condition. 

Wnikin, Due. 15. Dr. M.Whe-me has 
studied for S in -Remo. w"i«re, he will make' 
km>(iicr eXa.uination of the tier . an OtuWJ 
Primes condition. 

A ■!< spat.-U fro >i 8a i. Remo nja'. s that the 
Crowu Prilice ». eytnpton.; lirmuur. 
The tuo or h..s spread rapally, .oh depior. 
tlblc resuHs. 

THE TIME’S. REVELATIONS. 
’■ Davttt says ItoMi'i IMwIpln In America 

Are Not fornllilabts. 
London, IVc. l\- Michael Duvitt, in an 

interview, tc-dajr, saoi: "The 7 reve- 
lations were cuni-ocled e'i'h.r by the anti-. 
Lr.» scare depart ont-or aooicb.kly iu 
hew York ambitious U> obtain as .isation- 
sl auvertisealcut. In either ease such a 
•care nt the present time, when two men, 
innocent or guilty, await trial in London 
for alleged connection with a dyna , ite 
conspiracy, is ti.ost cowardly. 1 predict 
that when Sew York interviewers visit 
the rooms in Chambers s r vl lo-day and 
jive' their impress.ims* to-morrow ’about 
the place and its staff of clerks, the fund 
Of two m il. o pounds Will siir.nk inde v 
nitely nearer nothin* than Pals-taff's m a 

• In buckram. There is not a journalist, de- 
tective, Rovemuiont official or public man. 
in New York or Aliy other American oily 

■who does not know that Kossa's whole 
jMirtjr csiiDOpeemmand as many lari onirs 
SS toe Time* endows them' with pounds. 

“The Tim * never admits .that the dyna- 
miters repudiated the l*.iruellilcs in Lm- 

-’ tr ace equally as strong and elegant as that 
of the fiai. itself. The IWVs daily de- 
nunciation of tiladstene an 1 bis policy 
might be ins|iired by One of Kossa's ’writ- 

v lags, o’nly the London edition of the. New 
York anti-Parnclliie organ has as yet not 

; bit ted at my assassination, as Kossa’s pa- 
per did in Novombcr.J'V.t. for my attacking 
the violent policy at Chicago. Niue bundf"«l 
»rd n.iiety-nmc out of every thousand 
IriihmeD support Purni-il, and oppose crim- 
inal violence. Nothing i* more calculated 
to recruit the lessen* ng ranks of the dyna- 
miters than th, writings of a paiier like the 
'lima, and the anti-constitutional acts of 
the government which such papers encour- 
age. If a plot really exists it is the natural 
Outcome of tfiesc act.ons.” 

MOONSHINE MAGNATES. 
Capture of Georgia Still* That Here 

Yleldml 10,000 Gallons. 
Atlanta. Doc. IS. —The largest seizure of 

illicit difttiilerica ever made in Geotgio oc- 
curred last >o.:day night. Deputies at 
Alexander and Stevens visited a place near 
Jasper and hid then •♦•Ives in the woods 
until shortly before daybreak, when they 
saw several men go down into a hole in 
the middle of a plantation. The 'officers 
followed and came upon a pinj? of moon- 
shiners :n the act of distilling whiskey. 
The s»tiil was running* in a rave some ;i.’> feet 
square. Water was conveyed a distance of 
5W yards in hollow logs. 

There were four stills within a radius of 
amilo, nil und r rrouud in the same wry. 
The Petit broth.-rs, notorious inoousiinier*, 
were the owners of the stilis. The men 
employed ma*le good their es *ape. 

These stills have been mnntng five years, 
in which time they must have mode lo.u*d 
gallons of drhiskey. A large quart'.t-y of 
beer was captured, but only a small quan- 
tity of whiskey, u« Ing to t ee fact- that 
most of the whiskey had been taken away 
the day before. r 

It is believed t at mostof this illicit pro- 
duct fouud a market iu Atlanta. 

A-Sail Family Wreck* 
' W1i4L.wn.LR, O., Dec 15—Diphtheria Is 

epioemie he»<% uf^er a i*oU itioriem 
.exuuuiiatitin ort one «>f .the v c imi, Dr. C. 
N. Cole took a portion of tlie diseased mem- 
brane of the throat to Ins home f<*r micro- 
scopic Investigation. Iin a**e irch was 
conlucted with the utmostcareWssaess, 
even some of li*s children b -in; allowed to 
View *1 he germs Two died Monday, and 
yesterday Hie u<H*tor himscif succumiied to 
the disca-e. while five reuialumg children 
are at the |K>int of death. To ai<i to the 
misery of the situation, some time ago 
Colo bocapio *ns.ine!y j»al »tis of hi< wife, 
no estimable woman, an I ii sally «tr*»ve tier 
from home. Him s- ugit refu^Hs in Pitts- 
bure. and i-* ont.reiy ignorant of her loss. 
An effort i- being made to find h-r and 
bring her Duck. 'I be authorities are caring 
for the remaining cm lire a. 

h.ik itu Wants to l»r %»l*nlt*ed. 
AhKKORKX, Dak., Dec 15. . M.my of the 

deleprites to the Abrnlo*ti convention, 
which assembles here to-day for the pur- 
pose of memorializing Concress f>>r the 
admission of the territory as u state, u 1 
already in.- At least f*W delojmt-'s from l 
Dakota will be present, with a la* o 

\ represe *tatiun of Democrats. This mo r 
! ment grew o t of tie* practical defeat «»f ’ 
divisioniHts at the late election, when t‘. 
received H.<W> majority in n vote of HU* >•'. 

I The memorial pro|»osed will b • the tirst *- 
pl<cation by the whole territory ror adi: > 
sion, and the general opinion is that it v ill 

i result in an enabling act at the present » - 
’ sion. The convention meets today ut ui- a 
in the opera house. 

Franc*‘a >'e»* ii«/rrrnment, 
Paris, Dec. 15.-—The radical and extrem- 

ist groups in the chamber of deputies at 
a meeting to-duy decided to oppose a vote 
of the provisional; budget asked for by 
Prime liiuoiter Tirard, provided, is was 
not made a cabinet question. The right 
will interpellate the government on the re- 
assen bling of the chambers in regard to 
the revolutionary plotting, in the' Paris 
municipal council during the presidential 
crisis. At the meeting of rudhal^and ex- 
tremists yesterday, it was pecidcd to w'ith-^ 
hold their votes from any measure ixnply-« 
lag eonildepce in the ministry. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAHS. 

| Boulanger Holds on Fa^t. 
St. Fftersbciig, Dei*. 15.—The Xo**e 

Ymnijs! publishes in its Paris eorrfcsponu- 
pnee a letter from Gcb* Boulanger to M. 
Sasint, ember of the chamber of dcputitA 
declininc*the latter** offer t** surrender his 
seat in I Jen. Hbutanger*s favor. The gen- 
eral writes that he considers it a patriotic 
doty to adhere to h;s military position, in* 
View of the fact that ho exp •*•?* a war. and 
concludes by declaring that France has a 
greater need of generals than «>f deput «-<b. 

Knlfmir IH-wmI. 
Lcnnxit. De<*. 15-—Mr. Balfour, chief sec- 

l^ary, To# Irt-iaml. address d an immense 
assemblage in fr*-# trade (mi! at Maorh.*s;er 
last night. The prolon r' -i < he sring faded 
to drown th** hissing fropt another portion 
of the atidienre. The preliminary spqaking 
proceeded aunid gr- ar 4f1 order. A number 
of fights took place, and many persons 
wen* ejected from -In? hiti The mal- 
conletil clement was fiuall." s’ibduedL 

I lor t.h« K. of L. Organizutl »n. 
Buffalo, Doc. 15.—The illness of Gen- 

eral Master Workman I* .viv-rly causes 
much anxiety in Knight «»f Labor circles 
in t is city. Prominent kuighis profess 
to bebeve that his en-emies will seize upon 
the opportunity- to rnako further inroads 
ujk>ii his |H»»itiou and undermine him. 
There is a feeling of unensinoss among 
union men that ‘.he interna, troubles in t: e 
ranks of the order may end in its d!srii)H 
tiou, and the trades union* are not in the 
least backward in expressing the opinion 
that the k- ights nave reached the piunaels 
of greatness and that the order s rapidly 
retrogading. 

Th« Str!k« at Havana. 
Havana. De.; i.V -The ci&r fuctories 

were r»*-«tieneti for w;.rkyest.-rday. but the 
strike is not yet ended. At the last me. t- 
in^ Life citwr choosers resolved not to worn 
in factories where more than one appren- 
tice is emp o\ed. noil aceoniintrty the 
thoosers of live factories yesterday re- 
fused to work. 

ihil 

He I-referred Destti. 
IM>IA.XAVDUK, Dec. 15. - Oliver P. Card- 

well, a deserter from the army, fell near 
the state house yesterday afternoon, and 
died soon after from the effects of a dt*se of 
strychnine. Hfe believed that officers were 
in pursuit and said he preferred death 
rather than capture and return to the 

.army. 

£rcfnainul Curds. 

W 
M. X. MCCLURE, 

Attorney-at-Law. , 
Master In Chancery. XoLary Public. Com- missioner of Deeds. 

Offices. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myU 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North av**iiue, oppimite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. S*327 yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Natalies Public. Commfs- Hionere of rs-e«lH, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street myiotf 

O. 
L JEN KIN8, M. D., 

Homoecpathist 
(Succesoor to Dr. fb»uth.| SH East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Honrs—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myl^tf 

A P. Warden. B. i. Fowler. 

WAROEt & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PABK AVENUE, * 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. ! Prices Low: «K*<k1s First-Class. Al»<» a full line I 
<»f Wallace’s Celebrat'd Confectionery. A sliare | of patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

8-10-tf i 

^J.EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR ANt) FEED STORE, 

North ave., opp. Railed ad dffo t. 

Try SAXnERSO.yrs XX XX BEST FLOTR-: 
It Is fast working ltn way Into favor, and In no 
Instance has it failed to give entire satisfaction. 

ll-’ALtf 
'YY’EST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS.. Propristors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 I’EH TOX. 

0KAIG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme C<«urt Commlseloner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public; 

Office Corner Front and Homereet Sts. mytftf 

D<*alers In all kinds of COAL Estimates prompt- 
ly fnrniahod t«» i-nrii^n desiring to lay In Coal. Offlct**—No. is Park aveuuo and 8*»uth tks-ond St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Work a. —8-*zT»-y 1 
Walter L. heifield. John M HETFIELD. 
j^lUKX L1NKE, 

Bottler 

I)’ 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. x 5 till 7 P. M myVtf 

M 
f.uicatLu 

of Ballantlue’s E*fs»rt, I^iger Beer. Ale at d 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, ar <1 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Pass’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plain lid.1, S. J. Orders by mall 
Box 1&15, city, will receive piompt attenilon 

mylHtf 

H. 
C. DRAKE. 

Houso Painter. 
Residence, 1*2 North ave. All w»»yk guarantee. I 

myloyl Estimates furnished. 

THE KEELY MOTOR AGAIN. 
Great Expectatlvna 1'roiaUed at a Meeting 

of VZgtor Stuc • holders. 
Pmii.adki.pbi a, Dec. 15 —T hare was a 

wen atrei dtul meeting of ihe stockholders 
of the K ‘c»y motor company at E.g.iih and 
Waiuiu sirejt-i .loALedav aft-*- loon Mr. 
Keel.vN .'■nor; srjf.f i i n bis iulor 
riiueuis lia-l or >uziu i.%riu slgunt -ant ro- 
suits. Du coui t i.o« ex. lain ju«t now what 
they troru. iu ietecx criuenU be IimI 
atruek \» iuju Lj.i1, he said, wine a was 
norc -*• _n !i , ,;n•• .|tv |i i ! 

Xore UoiVc-J iu. ■ u..ghi requiru s«x 
months to bring L»n ?. i xper.u.cn.s to u 
success f u. res ii.«. 

1 ne report o; me board of directors was 
rend bv S-fr-i.ir/ Sch 'ertv t i It *ari: 

V oui d.i'oclui s a. c an w moi o Ilian e; *r sati >li d that the enterprise in which you 
are tuteru«*tud. and to cover witn tno con 
trues bcuvo-r. tfiu cam nan v »nd Mr Ke**iy 
were emerad li.to, i-. ausoiuteiy au i Kyiti* 
maieiy ba*o! upon inn creation and appii- 
cauon of uu • nne y new motive power 
winch hu* i*t. ^ I’.s'D' oi’o.l bv M * Keely 
und luhv d e, j j jHa -,| hv him Owing to 
the great ami umx.uT .*; met 
with by Mr. f«-;e.y ,n his ’j- .j».*ctti •» of 
his Wo. k. he ha* uu ieres.nn i *1 in 
many .miiinrtu t»ie p ij.ihte consu:ntv 
tn<ii of tnn-i and tin c. *«-«i ,-j l and i«»* ;‘d 
Olliers in ii u b.'iioi • >• in i iirotiipt co-kt ie- 
tion of In* Wurit. Wu.cn '.-i.ji t.u* b'/uur- 
rouoou*, a . ev. Lis have tn f.»rt unaleiy 
proved, and wti.cii --as resulted in uiucu 
eisires* and di-.ippoiti'ni jni, b n no it uuu' 
Wii hin Signi of i ay u. ,un:«j re*d. I Xe lias 
striven to i• ina.n 

The treasure. *s rep irt said ttiat during 
th--' five yar*' ex *t«»neo >.l the company 
k CK)J >11.1 res of slocx .»ai i.ee i tmpu'-ej of, 
wan recjio-a of u.uios. ij.tpi Tne <*x- 
|*en-».*s rm* that lime .v «r • ♦* UJ*i.-V:3 S3, of 
Which ^7,.ui'.‘.T, *.vu•» a b>an i t 51» K ;c.y. 

A Ion.' d.*i -j■*<%. hi eunuod a-* ,o Jhe b»rst 
meiJjol tl raMi'ig <*o.:ie iuney t » supply i* 
U«.fi a *uey and to meet the n-'cessory ex- 
pen* , .i m.ii'iU n iu an » hi e dins wm 
finely -*e-llt;i jv ♦If a moui'i. (7 'acral 
Bal.higer u. N-*w VorlL prouiir>.%i^ t«^ra»»o 
the a hi >uuL 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
f--Mowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men **uly. Hour** 8 to 11 a. m.; I to 3 o. m. I 
H. HoBNlhB. 25 W. 2d str****t, Plainfield, N. J. . Ib f#*rs t*» Drs. Protiesco. Ei>d!co(f„ Frltta, Tom- I 
llnson. Judge Buydain and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

X)R 

Q J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 west Tut up 8tl»:kt, 
Shop, South Srctmrl St., I* LA JX El EL It, X. J. 

iSiI'T.U.r <’HFE1.iTLLY FURNI8HEP- • n-22-tf 

Thp lnlrrdati* Gmnrr In s«*«*rct *^*s*l »n. 
i Sphin^fif-’. b. ML. Dec. 15. - The interstate 
grange bejrtin its four days’ secret sessi *i 
yesterday in the interest of thej agrienlft .* 
ists. A res* lution was adopte«i condemn- 
ing as false statesmanship the proposition 

| for the removal of the tax on. tobacco for 
the diminution of the treasury v.irplus, and 
demanding that cheap sugar should lie pro- 
vided for instead of cheap tobacco Tr.e 
interstate commerce law was indorsed* 
and the grange churned the credit uf in si 
proposing tL 

V. BAUM8. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

B***|d#-no«* Clinton svenuc, nesr depot, Evona. 
P. O. B*ix, ivjs. Jobbing st'ended To. Eetlmstcs 
given cheerfully on all kin U of work. 9-15-tf 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Kyrujm. patronize BllUer's Ptir 
uiacy. No. ]u E. Front streeL rnylntf 

^JHA8, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. B-ix 75, Plainfield, N. J,. AN g**o<l* shipped 

, In my rare will receive prompt Attention. m>*9tf 
J^OBEKT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Fansrood) N. J. Ro fin r, 8u»ve j 
and Heater work. Puni|m, Tiuwa e, *nd all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The b st A id the 
cheapest Hruoke and Ventilation Cap , Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Defended Her tiocnl Name. 
. RHfcLBTViLiJL Ind., Dec. .15.—A s*'n%%- 
tional cowhiding affair took place yea ru .y 
at Edinburgh, sixteen miles »<»uTh of here, 
in which Dr.- Bland, a prominent |.hy*ic-..n, 
was this victim. A lady inflicted the |»un < »- 
ment, and was Mrs. Hyatt, wife of one >f 
the'employi*s on the _ Edinburgh t ourer. 

I Mrs. Hyatt heard that the doctor had 
i slahdcrous remarks alK>ut her. uuu 'jw-c lay 

in wait for him on h?s return fnjw.d.uncr, 
and gave him a terrible whipping. 

lturned to Death. 
Ansonia, Gonn., Dec. 15.— Miss Julia Ann 

Tibballs. age*l seveny-seven, of M:1 for J, 
was found this morning by a uciAbor 
named Osborne lying aero** h«*r kitchn stove, 
bhe was badly burned. Bhc iived- siioae. 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
;Of late firm of snirFinrsp, Jontmox a oobowx,] 

CAKPESTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

u«sr Park sv«mae, PLAINFIELD. R»M*ldenoe, 15 
East Scornd street. 

g#"JOBBING A specialty:-^ myiotf 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. nd-Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13 tf 
r^HEOPORE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. * • Rcaldcncc—Fr»»nt street, bctwccti Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. fbaa-yl 

^ M. RUNYON k SON, • 
Undertaker* and Ertibalmers. 

56 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Real- 
i dunce, 4« Mmliw-u Ave. Telephone Coll No. S7. 
I Office «»f Hillalde CemeP ry. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my^tf 

The emperor presided at another mili- 
tary conference held in Vienna Wednes- 
day. 

SeaHe. Vanneman and Co., of Philadcl- 
Chia mode an assignment yesterday. Laa- 

liities FJG5.tG0. 
King Kolakaua's anlary has been niateri- 

nlly reduced by the legislature, ami.he 
threatens to resign. 

Mrs. Sibley was found starving to death 
in a shanty in the outskirts of Kansas 
City. Her l>-weeks-old babe lay dead be- 
side her. 

- The CJerman reichstag has r»*jected tho 
proposal to rais<» the tax on wueat and 
rye to six marks but has mode the duty 
live marks. | 

Edmond Latersty. the memlx»r of tho 
Hangnrian parliament who was wounded 
in’a duel with his brother-in-law has died 
from his injuries. 

The American club in London gave a ban- 
quet last night to United Stales Minister 
Phelps. Many American residents were 
present. 

Edwar 1 L. Harper did not receive his 
prison garb Wednesday as there was none 
in stock large enough for him, and u suit 
Will have to be miide. 

The snow storm that prevailc«i over El 
Paso. Tex., lib*t Sunday penetrated to tHo 
South into Mexico to a greater distance 
than, perhaps, ever before known. 

The governor ?f Iotva has ordered a new 
eUctinu in the fifteenth state senatorial 
district. At the hist election more votes 
wen* cost than there were uaiifes regis- 
tered* 

Harris Goldstein. Isaac Wolf and Adolf 
Silverstein. the latter f New York detec- 
tive. have h* on <*onvi<*rcd of smuggling to- 
Imuto into Livcr|»ool inside of cotton bales, 
uud lined 

Carlos Vetter Rivas, who was arrested a 
few days before the hanging of ihe anar- 
chists while hanging around tne East Chi- 
cago avenue station, has entered suit 
against the city of Chicago for £50.000. 

Twenty of the richest citizens of the Lit/ 
of Mexico were fined for having pi deed 
small altars with ligutod candles on the 
l a Iconics of their houses on the occasion of 
the feast of Our lousy of Guadalupe. 

Montreal commercial circles are excited 
over the report tf.iit hereafter the ocv-an 
mails ar*.* t»» ix? lanilcd at Kiinoiiski, to save 
time running up the r ver. The present 
facilities for rarr.aw of freight would thus 
be lost to Montreal- 

The editor of the Monitor llrpubllcak** bus 
Leon imprtsined oy itie g«»ver’ninevii of 
M< x ro for reproducing in his paper an ar- 
ticle from a Now 0'*b*u:i* |>ap«*r r« fleeting 
on iho social status of the present Mexi- 
can rulers. 1 

Joseph R. Libby** store, the largest dr^ 
goods e*Ui&liKiimcnt .n Bangor, Me., is be- 
ing bo.\ coltcMi by ; in* Koiuan Catholics for 
the pruiVnent part Mr. Libby look in sup- 
port of tne K**v. D. Fulton, who re- 
cently lcc;urud there against Catholicism. 

Miss Juiiu Moo rehouse, who left her 
home in Detroit u year ago arid became an 
ttdress, whs recogu»z ni nt the Standard 
theatre, Chifago, bv her brother. He 
finally prevailed upon her to give up the 
stage and return home with him. Tho 
family had suent $4,utk) searching l<w l*‘ r ’ 

J^ORD k STILES. 
Funeral Director*. 

and PrA*nlcal Embalmers. Office, Waretv>r*mM 
and Residence No. 14 E. Frost street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
QEO. C. FORD. mj9lt OBO. M. WTILFJI. 

p HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. 

j Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 

(from the Depot u> all fame of the City, at all 
I hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. myVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. i Y’ard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 

I best quality of screened coal at the lowest Market 
I Prices, for Cash. Bowker'a Fertilisers for 
! sale. my9tf 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices, fluid!* 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
[saluting. my9tf 

'ISHEK k MONTFORT, 
Photographer*. 

15 E. FRONT 8TB REFT 

COME X O W AXD AVOID TUB U OLID AY 
Mvsil-cabinet puoto’8, S3,3o per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

311** Fargo Ifa-* a second *uit on Hand. 
Bi ifAiA D c 15 — Georgia H. Far- 

go, loo duugluer of tho la’e WdiiaiuG. 
Fargo, luu tiler • .lio tVell^ Fargo •■xpres* 
cmifu iv, nos fl.e i oh] *«*liun« in too *uri'.> 
gate’s court to luo jicounting <if tb f exec- 
utors of her falher’* will covering tho 
last I wo years, hi si Fargo i* also sum/' 
lho ex cul trs ,n tho N^vv Y'o'k coirrts for 
h’fi.'HJ The attorney* of bouh parties 
have agreed to tak** James l\ Fargo’«* les- 
tmiony ut h s own home, and tho Erie 
o«»uuty surrogate’* court i* to i>e moved to 
New York f *r that i tirp«»se Surrogate 
Hieru act'oiu paaied by his slenograpner, 
left for New York hut ingbt, HoJ will open 
court at <i.i Broadway to-day Jainos C. 
Beecher, gu.irdiuu of the “Fargo twins.” 
tne Infant heirs, an I John G M.iburu, the 
law par: ner of Fr »ukm D. L >cka, oue of 
the executors, alio w ml along. 

A Few Pointer*. 
The reevnt statistics of the number of deal) • show that the large majority die with Cousumi - 

tion. This disease nmy masMSOB with an aj - parently harmless cough which can lie cured 
Instantly by Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, which Is guarantee! to cure and relieve 
all cases. Price Me. and 91.0U. Trial size free. 
For sale by R. J. flhaw. 

^RNOLD. 
The Crocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

• Penniylranla Railroad Litigation. 
Hakim**! au. D c. 15 —The Ilii/atkMi over 

the control of luu Houth Ponnsyi vsma and j 
Beech Creek railroads, growing out of the 
deal between the Penusy’ van la railroad 
com ran v and William H. Y'anderbilt, and 
tne subsequent intervention by the com- ; 
moo wealth to prevent the transfer, prom- I 
ise* soon to come up again for a hearing in 
tne courts. The Vanderbilt Interest In 
the control of the Beech Cre-’k railroad, 
represented by his widow an 1 four sons, 
and now opposed to the elainj of the Pcnn- 
slynvama railroad, has already fl ed its 
answer to the bill of the Northern Central 
railroad company, the complainants, act- 
ing for the Pennsylvania. The answer of 
the South Pennsylvania will be fll-sd soon, 
having boeu delayed by the difficulty in 
obtaining the necessary signatures. 

CnRISTMAfl WONDERLAND AND ftANTA 
CLACfl HB.AD*Jf ARTLItS n«.w op«-ued at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer 
No. 23 EAflT FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSIOX. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX 
PROPORTIOS TO GET OCT. 10U.J 

C. POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. fboxt Struct. n.yloyi 

Killed by Ills Tenant. 
Weaton, 111, Dec. 15. —A. Stephen*, a 

wealthy farmer, was shot and mortally 
wounded yesterday by David Cramer, one 
of his tenants. Cramer met Stephens in a 
cornfield, levelled a shotgun at him, and 
ordered him to hold up his hands. — lephens 
grasped the weapon, und in the struggle it 
was discharged. Cramer then produced a 
revolver and fired three times at Stephens, 
one ball lodging in his nock. Cramer de- 
manded JiOO from .Stephens and received 
fKT. A farm hand helped Stephens to his 
house and gave the alar u. Cramer was 
arrested and taken to Illoomington for 
safekeeping. 

^ D. COOK fc BHO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*. 

%0OR*EIi PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 
FLAIN FIELD. 

*jrAll Lumber and <Val Um>kr 
ALFRED D. OOOK. wyloyl ROBERT U. OOOK. 

^y^EflTFJELD HOTEL. 
vanmiLD, s. j. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

HOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

A Jrtlou* LstTyrr H'lOotn Pilrn*elf. 
Erie. Pa., Dee 15.—James Bunco, a f*r- 

mcr livine ut MUler's visited his 
swe<*theart. Miss L.dia Patterson, lost 
night, and found another young man in her 
co puny. Ho ste.ijw d out of the parlor to , 
the porch ?n«l blew Ins brains csf:. Miss 
Patterson rush d out. rais^l h.iji up and , 
saw he was (lead. She then ran into the 
house und made a desperate attempt to cut 
her throat with a.-ir/ing knife, injuring 
herself severely before she was finally dis- 
armed. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. B-23-ra3 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace Rt., opp. N*»rth Ave., near Dep“t, Plafn- 
fleld, N. J. A large t*t«*« k «-f Cut Flowers at Ix-w 
Prices Beautiful design* fur ^weddings and 
funerals. 10-2Hm3 

i 
J^ BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.. 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenu4. 

A full lin*. Croquet, Baby Carrlagee, Baae 
Balls, Bata, kc. myVtf 

R 
ICHARD DAY, 

Livery Stable*. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carrlagee to meet all 

trains. A1J kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, myDtf 

QAREY’fl 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. myVyl 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
inmyly : 

l 
ry^7EAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
*3~PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-W 

A SPECIALTY. | 
OFFICE AND HOOP IS THE REAR OF 

16 S EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. IP. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. myibtf ! 

Illiip«< of Wr*. Cleveland’* Cousin. 
Bat.frtmore. Dec 15 -Mrs. Frances Hall 

Folsom i* dangerously ill with typhoid 
fever at the residence of her ste;-daughter 
on N >r’h Ann slre*L Her pitvsictaiis say 
she cannot recover. M *. Folsom is now in 
Beanfo*^, S C.. where tie is employed at a 
large chemical work*. His sinter. Miss 
r:ira F-» som, sa]'-^ that she an I her father 
are cun-ina of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
their fathers having been brothers. 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer tn all ! 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, ' 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. io*j. Orders ; 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- j 
able to me. roylOtf ; 

RR. FAIRCHILD, ■ 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Frout street. Parlor, Dining-room and I 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at >iew 
York price*. Call and set' f«»r yourselves—5-23-tf 1 

QHARLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All j 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

Sporting' New*. 
The report Hint Jay-F..ve-Soe wns broken 

dfwn turns out to be ineo-reet. His owner j 
thinks he will be a better horse next year , 
than ever. 

President Beach and Petnypacker of the 
Philadelphia and Athletic baseball clubs 
slated last nigtyt that th *y would continue 
to charge the li.Veent admission fee to i 
games on their n^speetive l: i-.inds Nt ither 
will raise the figures to 50 re its unless 
compelled to do s<i by the olner. 

At a meeting of the exeeutive committed 
of the Passaic eounty uer. liurnl roeiety, held at 4<*» Jay aircH»t. Kr - it was r‘<*- 
s»jived taut *-*ig. (.'ohon. Jt-e'.G Martin Ber- 

who rr ie the n.are el. 'ngi* in the fourth 
race on 5! inlay, anil L. Bio t, bookmaker, 
U' ruled off tne grouus of the association. 

The fact that only one tout has been 
killed on a New York race track this sea- 
son speaks well for the 1 or be;: ranee of their 
patrons. Not one in twenty of tneae para- 
sites ot the turf has a bit of information 
about the i.orses that is of the least possi- ble value, and their ’’tips'’ h i.e been the 
means of causing f»oor deluded women and 
men to almost pau|H*r»se themscivos in bet- 
ting on ’.he “air tights.” “sur- things,” and 
“cinches” that had no existence except iu 
tho imagination of the idle, rascally tf»uts. j 

Patsy O i/»ary, who really defeated | 
Tommy Wurren when they fought at Louis- | 
vri’le but was robbe?! out of u.s vicloty, has 
challenged fke Weir, the Bel *ast Spider, 
Warren s latest conqueror, to liiiht him to 
a finish, London ring rules, for 5i,0b) n side 
and the featherweight ehanmionship of 
America, within four weeks an 1 within luu 
miles of Minneapolis, only fifty persons on 
a side to be present, and has pi t up £1.00U 
as a forfeit- The Spider will probably 
accept. 

WET-NURSES TO ORDER. 
A Business Which R9catl« th« Experi- 

ence of It «by Paul Dombcjr. 
On W *it Forty-second street is a modest 

little establishment kept by a Swiss and 
bU w ie, says the New York Evening Sum. 
The tuan i* ab-mt thirty-three year3 old, 
of geuilomanly demeanor, and alwav* 
plain v but neatiy dressed. His wife, who 
opp ars to bo about six years younger 
thnn he, is a jiropossessing woman of full 
figure and l»'aud raanae-s. The business 
coii -t* lj. t..g • y i« d >.*o i i IW I 
looms. Tue main or front room is 
furniahod Hom^tUmg Iik^ » sitting-room 
and is tba r«-ceptiou-room for visitors. 
The second an«l rear room is us »d for eX« 
u i a ous. T ie business conducted her# 
is i he supply in z of \%et nurse*. 4*The supplying of wet nurses or footer, 
mothers f >r infants,” Na;d the proprietor, 
“will become a mighty l>ig^ industry in 
this country. Society women nowadays, 
and. in fact, always have objected to th* 
duties of nmlernjty. Many of th^m dis- 
like to ra se children on the bottle, and 
chil lion oft*»n have a strong and ancon* 
queruble ol j-ctiou to it themselves. Now 
we avoid ai I difficulties and supply women 
morally and physically bealtuy to moth- 
er!* who object to nursiu^: their own in- 
fants ” 

“H- w do you get them?” asked the re- 
port r. 

“We have agents who visit the villages 
and :n- in-* ir-ar tne city and the hospitals. 
\V< t:;k • none but the healthiest women 
and ^uai nn tee their character. A num- 
ber of tue mo-*t reputable physician* iu 
tfie city have unior-ed our work.” 

“II »w many ot these women do you 
ordinarily have on hand?” 

“Usually al>*»ut a dozen. You have no 
idea of how wo have lucreahed the volume 
of oar bu«mess since wo nt:*r!ed here a lit- 
t e over a year a;o. If the mother of ail 
infant is unable t » nursa it, or refuses to 
do v> for fear of missing social entertain- 
m-Mits, she gets tier Ipidjaul to IjOC 
aro uni for a subst tute. Of course, the 
b.i*lo is used a great deal, but babies 
won’t always tu> o tue.bjttle. A strong, 
healthy human s dj*tiiu.e is tho best. In- 
stead of aav friisiiig ili.ojpi the nows- 
papery and getting a woman wl»o-«e cor*- 
necti* n*, life «»r antec.rie its n e bad, 
thus en«ia leering Ihe moral character « f - 
the child, he conies to us, v> ho are re- 
sponsib e for the nurses we supply. Hj :s 
accumps i;e-l by the family p lysiciat). 
The nurses arc brou hfc out, aid after j 
looking th ni over the father or the doctor 
select* one. SL-j is Then taken into tho 
otue. room and thoroughly examined by 
the ilucior as to her hea.th and general 
physical conulition, and samples of her . 
nulk are taken to be analyz’d. If everf * 
thing i* satisfactory she is selected/* 

“How’ do you got your pay?’* 
“Both parties pay u.*. We get a fee ' 

from the j eople needing a nurse, and she; \ 
pays us a commissi >n on her wage*.” 

“How are these nurses procured? Do 
their ow n children die or do they abandon 
them?” 

“Sometimes tlielr children die; bat**1 

many of them are poor country women 
whose husband or family has a cow, ujnm 
the milk of which her own caild is fed, 
while she comes to the city to make good • 
wages by n trsin^ some Either woman*# '} 
chii<L bfie can make more money in nine 
months or so than her husband and the ^ 
entire family could earn in tw*o years. If ^ 
they have al: the qualifications demanded S 
by the parents ot the child to bj nursed. f 
and the people are rich, they wl l pay Vjj 
high prices It is not at all unusual for ^ 
the>e w om»*n to get forty and fifty dollars 
a month, board included, aud handsome •' 
presents.” 

“Whore did this business originate?** ^ ul am not sure about the I oca Uy of 
origin, but it has existed and flourished itt 
Paris for years. W# broug.it it from' 
there. My wife’s first child d.ed soon afb- 
er its b.rth, and she became a wet nnrst. 
through one of thc^e bui eaus wh ch are 
so plentiful iu all the big cities of 
France.” 

: 

HE TOLD EVERY THING, 
Low Tli ;i How Weed Strengthened • 

TresrIi«roa« Memory. 
“When n young mau,” said Mr. Weed 

to * writer in Dress, “I had to. adopt a 
regular method for strengthening my 
memory, and 1 hit on one that wa* very j 
effective. I got in a rr led in 1M8, when Ij 
was working iu Albany a; a joarnsyinad ;j 
pi inter, iu a few months 1 went into ! 
business, establishing a newspaper for 
myself, and som > of my friend* thought I ■ 
would succeed in politics, probably be- 
cause 1 .mpressed my Views strongly upon 
those about nr*. But I saw at ouce that X j 
had a iatal weakness which I thought 
would prevent it. My memory was a sieve; j 
I could remember nothing. Dates, names, 
appo.uTmeats, iaces, every thing escaped ' 
me. I said to my wife: ‘Catherine, I 
slmll n jver make a successful politician, 
for 1 can not remember, and that is 
prime necessity of politicians. A poiltS^ 
can who sees a man ones 
should remember him forever.* 
My w ife to <l rue I mutt train 
my memory. So when I came home that 
night I -at down alone, and spent fifteen 
minutes trying silently to recall with ao- *’ 
curacy the principal eveuts of the day. 
1 couid remember but little at first; now I j 
rememlier that I could not then recall what 1 
l had for breakfast. 

“After a few days* practice I found I 
could recall more. Events came bac^c to 
me more minutely, more accurately, and J 

more vividly than at first. . After a forb*^ 
nght or so of th;^, Catherine said: ‘Why j 
don’t you relare to mo the events of the 
day, instead of recalling them to yoarseUTJ 
It would bv interesting, and my interesi-j 
in it would be a stimulus to you. ' Having 
gr^at respect for my wife** opinion, 1 be- 
gan a habit of oral confession, a* it wore, 
which was coutiraed for about fifty 
years. Every n»gbt, the last thing 
before retiring, 1 told her every thing lj] 
could remoiubor that had happened tdj 
me, or about me, during the day. I gen- 
eral Iv recalled the very dishes I had had 
for breakfast, dinner and tea; the peopU 
1 had seen and what they said; the edi- 
torials I had written for my paper, giving 
her brief abstracts of them; I mentioned 
all the letters 1 had sent and received, and, 
the very languag used, as nearly as pa*/ 
s.blo; wh n I had w alked or ridden I told 
Ler every thing that had come within my 
o» s**rvation. I foun«l I could say my lea- 
sons Loiter and better every year, and, In- 
stead of the practice becoming irksome, It 
became n i 1* nsure to go over again the 
event* of the dny. I uni indebted to this 
discipline fbr a memory of somewhat — 
U'lial tetiacftv, and (i recommend theprao* " 
tice to a!l who wish to store up facts, 
expect to have much to do with influ- 
encipg men.**  

A Man with a Prejudice. 
There are still liv.ng a few obstinate old 

gent iemen who ran not endure the si; 
of a mau with board. One of these 11 
in London, a city where the raaor is held" 
in gen?i4l esteem. One of his clerks asked 
h iu if he had nuv objection to his 
ing a beard. “Not in tho Jeast,” replied 
this carlo ns antique, “provided yon don't 
4u it tn office hours.” 

   



Wew and Practical Improvements
in Meohaniam.

Electrical Typewriter—C
Formation* In Plant*—Continuous

Tin I'latM-A Vm .«ta -le Koap—
eou* IMsroverie*.

A correspondent ot the Paltinnre
thus descril>o* tho electric typewriter,
which promises to rival to *orue extent
tbe telephone. The instrument in a;>-
pearance somewhat resembles an ordi-
nary mechanical typewriter. It has a
key-board, and the types are placed on
•teel bars, which play upou a common
center, as in the os<e with the typo-
writer. The motive power na/d is elee-
tricty, 1 y W a n a 11 wLich evenness of ao-
tioa is acquired. Mo matter how heavily
< • how lightly tbe keys are street, the
impression on the pauer is tho same. A
remarkable feature of the invention used
as a. typewriter is that llin carriage
moves automatically both forward and
backward. IVnen the end of the line is
reached tbe carria re. returns to the start-
luc pout without the aid of the Operator,
and the pa|>er bar moves one notcii. so
that all that is reqtr.-d of tbe operator
is to dopress the key*. TJ-< mo»t im-
portant field for the new invention
is s a d to bo In connection with the tele-
graph. It I* sa.M at ihe Patent Office that
the inst utn»nt can be used both a< a
transmitter and recaiver of intelligence
over a sin rle wira, no matter Low trreat

, the d:«rai:C9 may be. The revolving in-
j atrument doos no* require tho a:tendance
' of an operator, but prints the dispatch

aatomaticnlly. Th« instrument at b->th
ends of the lino print tbe dispatch sent,
and so a (afegnnrd against mi stakes is
provid'xL It is cltimod that tbe electric
typewriter win IH> valuable as a local aid
to business, and offwrs many advantages
over the telephone. One advatiA»?<>
Claimed for it is that no matter wbeiher a
person called u;> it at his place of busi-
ness or not, th<i m u u g e can be printed
through the/ned!umof his typVwriter, and
will l>e there for perusal on his rt»t:irn.
Tbe dispatcher printed are in tetter form
mod not an endless tape. Tbe instrument,
which has b»en christened tbe dynamo-
graph, is considered by patent ofllee of-
ficials to bu one of the greatest Inven-
tions npon which pa'ont<. bave been
issued. Tbe elc.triciaus do not stint their
|iraise, and are positive that the macuine
will greatly simplify business Intercom-
munication.

It is a singular and as yet unexplained
(act that in certain S|>ecies of vegetable
growth there, are found a variety of < tones

osedtobe formed and depo»it«d in
tisanes from tbe silic.ous and cal-

eareous Juces circulating in their organ-
isms. Thu«, in tlw bamboo a round stone
Is found at tbe joints <f tbe cane called
"tabasbeer." Another curiosity of tbe
•art is the "cocoan it stone." found in tbe
•adosperm ot tbe cocoanut of Java aud
other East Indian island*. Dr. Kimmins

.describes it as a pure carbonate of Jime.
| ; I t is some times round, sometimes pear

Shaped, while tbe appearance is that of
white pearl . without much luster,

of the' stones are as large at oner-
and as bard -as feldspar or
They are very rare, an I are re-

garded as precious stones by tha Orientals
and cbarmes again-it disease or evil

;«pb-rts by th» natives. Stones of this
are son:etl'ueg fonn I in tba prome-

and ofivr East Indian fruits.
Lpatite haa; also toen discovered in tbe

It of tea'; wood.
A pat en thus be rn recently granted to

Ir. Wat. H. Urown, nt Jersey City, fur a
(Hovel proc si of manufacturing contin-

>a* tin plates. Tbe plates in queston are
of f tei-l, and tho process consists in

lucing a sheet of steel of any contin-
uous length and of required width by roll-
tfag the metal hot and afterwards rolling
lit cold until r. proiwr thickness and per-
' tly smooth surface is obta ned. N-xt

surface of tbe sheet is scoured, and
afterwards passed through a

th of moulten tin. thus re-
iving Its coating. Finally the

is subjected to a rolling operation
ider heavy pressure between highly
lisued rolls, hjr which the tin an 1 it ol

condensed and consolidated together
* tbe surface hardened and polished,

inventor states that by this metbod
le tin "ill be fojnd to be so hardened

and incorporated with tb« ste^l as to
luce a tin plate which is superior in

it Respects to any tin plate wherever
oduced.
In the valleys of California grows a tall,

'lemler-sU-iunied liliaceous plant, with
po:pe and white flowers, which plaved
an important part in the economy of tbe
Spanish population, and is still more or
less used by tbe country people. It
in the well-known ainole, or soap plant.
It rises frum a subterranean bulb,
which is ezg-sbaped in form, two
or three inches in d invter, and
enveloped in a thick coating of black,
matted, bair-u'&e fibers. Tbij bnlb bastiie
detergent properties of soap, clean ing the
hands or clothing quite as well and much
more pleasantly than the coarser kinds of
soar.

Astronomer Henry M. Park hurst says
he has recently dioc-orered '"a woman in
the moon," and has nanv-d her Helens.
<Jerta nly tho dagram of markings on the
noon , which be cla ins to bave sewn, in-
clude* a striking sugges ion of a woman's
lac* and bust.

There bave recently been discovered In
the high Alps, Bear tbe summit of tbe
great St. Bernard, flve iarBe granite altars
and a number of otber relics of tbe stone
a^e, such as axes, kniv«s, etc.,' used in
paxan epochs for sacrifice. Kwis< writers
emphasise tbe historical importance of
this discovery, in that it is proof that Mt.
Bf. Bernard was a p!ac« of sacrifice, in
pagan times, and also that as far back as
th* age of stone the Canton Viluis was in-
bahited by human b-in ;*.

Prut. Thomai Camel Ir and a Mrs.
Roldam, or a college at Dundee, bave been
investigating sewer air, and report that
It averages as pure, so far as disease
germs are concerned, as the air in ordi-
nary houses.

A Talaablo Ould Cain.
Carl Scheben, of Kansas City, has a

coin said to be very valuable. It is one of
seventeen gold pieces coined in tbe mint
at San Francisco in 1879. For soms unex-
plained reason the dies were destroyed
after these coins were made. It is a
curious piece of United States money, of
the lace value of $4. One side bears the
head of the Goddess of Liberty, the date
1879, and around t io rim theru are thirteen
•tars with tha following flznres and let-
ters between them: "fl, O, 3, 8, 7. C, 7, O,
R, A, M, 8." On the reverse side is a
•ve-point star in tbe center, underneath
which is the word "Met." In a circle out-
aide the stars are the Inncrkitionsr "K
Plurlbut. Unum" and "Deo Est Gloria."
There is still another circle ou'sid* this
inscription) bearing the words: "United
States ot America. Four D o . "

An Xiiterust IIK T^rn Spun toy ma O <t Gov-
ernment Detective.

I was a night telerrrapb "operator, and
in tbe summer of '72, foaling much de-
pressed in spir i ts and b»dly in need of
r»st, Id^cdjd to tear myself away from
the confusion and turmoil of city life and
seek some quiet, secluded nook where I
might do nothing but sleep an I d-eara
for two w w k i i t least, writes an o'd de
tectlve in tho Chicago Time*. B:it whers
could I go? A happy thought struck m»,
in looking ovof some old letters, to visit
my o!«I friend Will Wilmington, whom I
bad not ««en for years, and whose shingle
of "M. D." I knaw to be swinging in the
b » ' m r l i e j z n o ( Mississippi. A hastily-
written letter bro"ght the fo'lowinjj re-
ply by telegram a few days later:

NATI-HKZ. July l i —Come at one. Daisy and
I need you. WII.I.

"WUo the donee is Daisy, and what do
they ne<d mi tori" I nit-ntnly ejacu-
lated. I cmld not imagine for the life of
me what tbe queer message really meant.
I conjnrvl all sorts of dim disasters and
ran over in my mind the names of nil fe-
males I had ever beard him m-nton.
Could Dai<v*b> bis wif,\ and bad any
trouble bofa'len the couplu? But no; it
be had embarke<l upon the uncertain sea
of matrimony I would have known it.

Ail day Ion; on the train thnt me-sage
hauntod m"—"Daisy nnd I noed you." I
wa.s bothered by all kinds of qu»»e.r, fan-
tastic rlr'-a:i K, and when tb« train pullet!
in at the d-pot n i o;i;arj-li» king uwiivid-
nal alighted therefrom, who locked as
though he ha I l>eeu on a pmrraoti'd >pree.
Tho next instant I was in the anus of my
friond, and a seconil later in a carra."-
rolling swiftly lirnf, and I scaro»'y bnd
time to collect ray sense. The liandsom-*
ftatiires of ray fr en I lad woefully
changeJt but I attributed it all to time's
cruoi ravages, and so rrmirked. 11"
sinilml a fa nt, .'a>--away smile and suid
noth n :. He was not tin1 same old U'ill I
had known, and when the first greetings
werai v >r I n.">'d qu-stiotl artorqUL-stiou at
him. "'Who's Daisy* In Heaven'* iiaum
wla"'s the matter with you? U'liv do you
ne»d me?" etc All lie s a d was "U'a t."
We pul:ed np At his offlc, an-1 I wan s -on
seated at a xteamiiii: hot *ui.| er. After
that we drew cur chairs closely to-;ether,
and from his earnest exprttxs on I kn»w
that his secret was fort hcoming. "H'hin
I left von at col!ep;? that memorable dov.
Jim." he ly nn, " I came direct y here
ami opem d up my shop.

"Business was uonderfuly dnl1, a id I
pave it up. Though tho kind c«*.ces of a
friend I secn'ed an appointment as (*ov«
trnm-ut detective. Uy advice from Hit-
d«: an men t I retaine<l my ofllee and call-
ing of doctor merely as a blind. I was
m a k n ; nx^iey and was wonderfully suo
cesaful, when one day I receive<l notice
that a ̂ -ang of counterfeiters was work-
in ; in my sect.on, and wa< flnodine the
country w.th *qn»«T.' I workeil day after
day. nnd succeeded in obtaining a clew. I
caucht a sweet, handsome girl in tbe act
of parsing some r>f the dust, and. though
ipy bea t rrbe'Ird, I arrested her on th*.
quiet and brought her to my ofliee. *Kh«
[•roinistsi to sav notb'n; of the arrest,
and 1 released her. When sbe left she
told me her na-ne was Daisy, but would
say nothing more,

•* 'I hope you will succ«»d, *slr,' she said,
'and it will ba the haopiest moment of my
life when you release me from the bonds
that bind me now.' Well, I have never
seen h-r sines, and I want you to help me
find her. I shadowed her when, sbe left
tbe office, but she gave me tbe slip. I
must (lid her, and must capture that
gang."

I promised him my aid, heart and soul,
and was immed ately converted into a
walk.ng arscua'. He bad in bis posses-
sion a large number of the counterfeit
bills.

"I am goin~ to turn counterfeiter, Jim."
be said with a wan smiln. "The telegraph
ticker here is connected with one in tbe
top of a tree near where I think tbe ren-
dezvous is. You are to stay here as my
aa<i*tnnt, and in case you receive a mes-
sage come directly to the trei< with the
twelve men wbo will a-rive to-nigbt. I
bave tbe thing almost ready to c'ose."
Toward eren:ng, in a rough, dirty suit of
clothe*, be left. I sat in bis office ruminat-
ing ov r tbe strange events of tbe last few
hours. Tbe twelve Government men, big,
stalwart felIOWA, a-rived and were dis-
tributed about the house undor my direc-
tions and with a brief explanation. * I sat
through tbe twilight and watcbed that in-
strument, but no wdYd came. I dropped
into a restless doze, dreaming of Daisy
«nd her strange story, when suddenly I
was aroused avd my attention attracted
k> the instrument's sharp, clear ticking.

"Jim " i t awi/1 **f\_:-.. — ...I 1 •

A MILE A MINUTE.

rou. Com**—at—once."
iWitb a hasty answer, I arou ed the

aien, and away we went, with guns
'tandy. and inuffl *d from head to foot.
Fbrouih brush and swamp we stumbled,
4nd finally reached the tree. Standing
lliero silently as ghosts, I was aroused by
« touch on thn arm. Turning quickly, I
peered into Will's deathly pale faca.

'•Come:" he said simply, and we picked
our way to an old deserted null. Th" men
were roused to a great pitch of ex-rilvmont
t>v sodden, queer flashes of light, and a
rattling, unearthly sound occasionally
heard. Under Will's direction the men
rrept clos« to the mill and peered through
rfce cracks. Nothing met their eyes but a
»t-»n;o mumbling sound caught their
»ars. SuddenIv a piercing scream was
fceaid and a door o|>ened from nowhere.
A woman came tearing out at full speed
ind tho door closed as quick'y. The
•vonian ran straight into Will's arms, and
He wiped the hiood from her brow, at tbe
sam* time murmuring: "(Sod b'ess you,
nvdarlm-;'- and I knew it was bis sweet-
»ea:i. Kbe was in a fainting condition,
tut when roused seemed glad to
»ee Will, and told him that
•he had expressed her determination to
•eave the life she was lead n j . One of
the |. aders had; struck tor a crushing
b'l.w. and her father, while attempting
to to defend her, was killed. Tbe time
for action had come. Hhe was thirsting
'or revenee. and it was planned that she
thoiild beg admittance, promising to stay
•>y the gang. Hhe led tbe way and our
crowd followed. With drawn revolvers
we ;,roupe-i around tbe door. She knocked
»nd pitoomly begged them to let her in,
tnd as quickly was she whis-
pered out of sight behind a huge
tree. The door was opened and
we rushed tn. Mot a man escaped, and
pr^e and many packages of counterfeit
frills we.-e captared. The presses, dies,
itc, were carted 'away tbe next dj»y and
lent to Washington. Any one who has
sny curiosity can find in (be old record a
«tory of "Kid Evans, Joe Benson and tha
Viississippi gang." •

And Daisy? Well, you can answer as
O what became of heri IT Well, I have
ever since that time been a detective, and
ive at Will's house with a sweet little
lout hern wife, whose proud little »p,nt
>ccasionally asserts itself;

THB princirn' attraction at a Bodon
• b y show is a red-haired negro infant.

4, Blaltbvrn Cow O:»traet> m
Train la Nebraska.

A small party of rai^ray conductor*
and engineers *at discussing tbe speed of
the traias nl-the present day at the Can-
lleld Hotel, two evenings ago, says tha
Omaha World. It was almost unanimously
conceded that trains can not make the
time on'Western roail< that thev do on
Eastern roads, when Fr^d Ranslaw, who
bas been on a Union Pacific <'n?ino f >r tbe
last ten vears, relatod nn rxpe;-iencj he
once bad In making Grand Island and
return.

"It was on a bright Octob-r day." beran
the nnrrator, "in 18M that I received
an order from General Master Mechanic
McConnell to report at once at bis
oHlce. I had then l.oen an cn-jhieer only
three months and 1 knew bv the way tbe
comn-and rend tl.at somc'l Iiinp out of the
ordinary had to he doue. I bail never run
an eii' ine <[>tit of the yards, nnd I went to
the office with a niisniving that my mottle
was tboLt to Ix. triod. I was tbe only en-
gineer available, and I knew tlnre was
nothing for m« to do 1 ut to ot>- y. Wht-n
I ;-"t to ihe office I WHS gi\en tli«» order:
"Make (ii and Inland nnd return ns fnst as
you consiiler it mfp." This order had no
double ni"aning tome. My eiiKiiif was
No. 18, a rickety old tbint; useil in <lie
ya-ds, but she was the only ono nt hand.
Toher I attached a way car, rai<iMl.tbe
white fin,-;, and, with the crew and Dr.

• Mercor, pulled o;it of the {Jnion Hocitic
dejiot.

"I learned before I started that a switch-
ninu mtni"d Sm th, elii|>:oyed in the yn ds
nt r^rnnd Is.and, had IMM-U seriously i>uf~t,
and that the ol.j.'ct of our trill was to
bring him to Omniia. The poor fellow
bail been cnught l»'lnc"ii t in cars, and
both leys and an arm I ail be'-n run over.
It wa-* troa^ht that ĵ o<nl cnri* and med-
ical a'tomiii'ii-e rni^u' tnr,i him, and for
th<-»« ro.isr>ns it was d-enie 1 Iwst to place
him in th" hosjii'a!.

"Our trip Tor the first one hundred mile«
wns utiorentfiil. We stoop* I at 1'npio to
mee: a stock train at V.'illey for orders
ami at Fremont t ) meet N'o. 4 As we were
rearing hcbnvliT No. 1M whs d 'ing her
be.*r. lli'i telet:ra|>b pole« teemed about a
ffx.t apart, an«l t'ie fetu*es were
shadows flaricing in the sunlight.
We must bave l:<>en foing f»ixty
miles an h >ur »ben tii" fin man
looked up, and with a crv of despair ex-
C:aihr*d, **Tbere goes * enw!" and JurnF»e<l
into th» ca.nj.wny. The brute bad Jn«t
come on tbe track, and I slowed up a little
bopin r shn wouM i-ross over a'ld tiiec«>ast
would b/» cl-ar. lu*f«.nd. b<»n-.'ver, of leav-
ing the road, she l.o.sted b"r tail and
• taited il.»wii the true-: in a mnl race with
the train. We were now getting close
upon her, and the Mti:ution was U-coming
perilous. It was evident that tb« cow-
must be run down nnd for f<-ar thnt sbe
might "double up" an 1 ditch the train' I
o- enrd the throttle and the engine bounded
alien'l. * In an instant we were upon her.
There was a shower of blood an I filth
upon the front of the eneine, and the cow
lay abnut two rods from tbe track a ma t
of life'es-4 pulp. I look»d brck. and tlio
old lady wbo own «l the cow sto<xl in the
door-way of the K<JC«ion-house in holy
horror. When we got to Chapman th<»
waste and oil in th« boxes was on fire, but
I did not stop until I had reached mv
destination, within three hours after I ieit
this city.

"At Grand Island tbe Injured man was
placed in the car, and aftnr a wait of one-
half boar we started for Omaha. The dis-
tance to Contra I (' ty, twenty-two miles,
we made in twenty minutes. H'-re w»
bad to stop and change the wounded
man's p'wition. The surgeon ordered no
to run slower to Omaha on account of bis
pa nfu! condition, and we palled fnto the
Union Paciilc Dei>ot j ist nix h >ur* and
titty-eight minute'after »'» bad starte 1
out. a d'Sta-ice of % 8 miles -n that timm,
including nine stops and a wait of one-
half hour. Tbe woundad man was kindly
cared for in the hoopital, bat the shock
and th« ride were too much for h« sys-
tem, aud in a couple of days afterward he
died." •_-_

THE FARM MORTGAGE.

6. L VAN EMBUR6H.
EDWARD WHITE.

18 WEST FRONT ST.
A vonl or two about kuRISTMAS TH1XG&

Can't commence to wll you all we har« to
make btff and little f«>lk» hapjt/; would take

too long. The selection of

Holiday Presents
Kill he fnuml an ea^r anf] a^n-.'ai*!.* tank
hy reason of tho FIXE <J('AL1TV ami IV-
HEX.SK VARIETY of our Stock. >or tlio
little oli«k» there are I'ODH, TOVH, lianii'H,
Bookn. ChrlstmaH Cards. Knife and Fotk
K4-tH, and T<*a K*-w In endlens variety. For
tiif Ladies you will fln.l PIu»h Toilet C/is.-»,
Writing Denkw, Work Doxe», Whink IlnHiin*
Hi'lders. Cartl ll«-<-.-!verr, \y.<rk Ba».kft«,
s<'rap £a*kel*. Fancy Brtca-tra**—anil a
liundr>Hl other artlcl. » that «!>»<•<• w.m't |«-r-
nilt mention. For tlie (leutb men we jro
ttliuwlii),' a very hanilso|ne Hue i>f shaving

w a r . Silk, lluiulken-rilefs and Muniern, Silk

Have t»'™ very lnmy tlie, past ten ilays
IM'IIIIIK iT'*'d» and pri'piirln« fur the crowds
thai we feel s'jre will C"iin- t<- lh"Hlore where
jioiltc attention and j7"o<l VHIID'H are the
h-adlui; ft'aturt-H. '

'Tlnoiir hlelK-nt aim to make our Store
one wl^ere l^idlcs can loim-nnd feel at hon|e.
You will Dud evoi ythlfiu udvertim-d liackwl
up uy U1AL1TV. yCAMITY—nti.l our

LOWEST*

TAN EBBURGH k WHITE.

ATTENTION!

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
nFFICE--35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MtTLFOKD'S BEAL ESTATE AOEN'CT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue I
LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, •

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. !

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <*&

And for DOMESTIC LWHTUfV.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCW

Houwn can lie wlro<l without il.-fuicmi nt to walln und ceilings.
Existing go* fitting can ]»• IINII.

Tin riiiliill.hi Klcctrie Light Co. keep a HtufT of exju-rt wlretiien, and do aJl
ut cant.

Thoss Seeking Homss, Investments
or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fc r
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

The extension of the InraiidcHc-enl lines, will be made at once, arid an addition
made to cu|Mifil) of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wliw
Ing coiiif>leu*d concurrently with the extension*.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

This pro|K-rty In l<«-at<-<l near (Iritnt Avenue
»t*tlf.n, I'l.AIXtlELl), X. J.. and In 1n
proximity u. the 1-uXO TOOL MAXrrAVTfR.
IXH fOMI'AXV. a l~. the fDTTER J-HES.S
WORKS. Is Mluat.-d la the healthlent, m<Htt de-

anil jjro»|M'n>Uf4 i>art of the city of
liifleltf. To th<i**e dettirlujf to ppn-uro h«»nieii
youof men wlitblne b> make «iuall luve«:

meuts, thlsopjiortunlty is e»i«-ciiij|y I

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Tould also Hud It advantageous t4i pn>cure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particular*. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr.J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Ma(m of pro|«rtv can be « v n at Dk. FHITTH'
Orncz.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for ttie Young and Old.

inrnt Â M n«t In(lel>t«*di
Th«r«. is in limi^or an ancient drug

j store which for oirer forty rears bas l>een
I the head<|tarters of tbe farmers trad n«
I in tha' ci'y, ««vi tho Liwiston (Me.)

Journal. Tber* they ^o far I?<H>C1II, to
I leave whips, robes and bundles, to loaf
j awav tbe evening* when "down on tbe
I jury," and when in search of informa-
I lion. Into it the other dav thero walked

astnrdf yonia'i , his l>roiz • 1 fare and
hard, horny handt tellinirof exposure to
tbe weather an'l of days of h rd toil.
His cloth me was of Ro<xl, hon<-it materi-
al, aud <--n his feet were solid cowhide
boots. Walking up to the proprietor of
the store be inquired for Lawyer Blank.

Sow t'ie man from tho farm ha 1 such
an bone<*t face, such an Innocent expres-
sion, t!;at tbe drugg'"'. knotting the man
sought for to be a "»barp«r"—in fact not
a real lawyer at all—departed from bis
rule of m a l i n e his own business and
asked tbe farmer what be wanted, of the
lawyer. In a few word* the story was
told. It *eenn the man had worked hard
all bis days, had horrent and paid for a
$l,2»o farm, had taken a wifa, furnished a
houte. and now, enviou* of »om« of hi*
noighl<.>r-i, wanted in build a ?.l*> barn.
To ilo th'«, he (.reposed to l«jrrow theca-ib,
jriWiiS a inortsaxe of his farm. Said tbe
diu :ui«t, after the »t>ry was told:

"Your farm is clear now?"
••Ye». sir."
"You love your wife?"
"Y»s, *ir."
••Well," said th" merchant, "thU is what

you «bouM do. Oo home and earn tbe
three hundred d-i'lars first and then build
your liarn. If you b.irrow now, you will
think eui-li ni,ht as you lie on your bed
tha! you are in deb'. Yon will fret and
worry; your young wife will do tha
same; sickness and accident* may come
or a |>oor crop be your portion ; there will
!ie a three hundred dollar xkeleton in your
hoiise^ -and, ten to one, you will fret
and irrotv peevish and have a row with
your wife. Dm't go into tb« mortgage
business! Don't go Intofdebt!. L:ve
within yonr income, be induxtrious, and
when you do build your barn and own It,
you will be as proud of it as an English-
man is of his castle."

For a moment tbe young farmer hesitat-
ed. On each side were 1At<eres'ed spec-
tators, and all wai silent Gradually th*
head lowered, and a tear rolled down the
cbeek. Though only a tiller of tbe soil,
tbe man took pride in his occupation, and
wanted that darn. At last he MM:

Thauk you. sir. To tell you the truth,'
sir, niy wife ttai a-crying when I left
bomebeesin^ I wm going tomortgage the
place. -I'll take your advice and go home
as I came down, and she'll be glad to see
me, you bet'."

^Thera," said the Bangor man; "that
fellow came to a good, wise conclusion. I
hav» seen lots of misery on account of "
this mortgage business. He who ^Ives
on a often gives, peace,'comfort and con-
tentment with It."

Music Boxes,
Toy Pianos,

Drums,
Banjos,

Guitars,
Violins, Etc.

The latest Inntru men 1—an lnstrucu>r for every
mtr—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO,
(Suror*w« to A. Yanderbtek.)

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BR0.f
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE,, H O L I D A Y G O O D S

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

PLArN FIELD, N. J.

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire "& Co.

-TtUTHOJE Cit-L. SO. IX—
lOmyX

E. P. T H O R N , our Specialties!
No. 17 Park Avenue,

VBOLBUU i * D SXTAIL DEALKB IX

Wln*s,
Liquors.

Ales,
Beers, *c.

! Man's All Wool Plauel-Uaad OraroMta—
$5.00-Worm $10.

1 Hen's Bias, Black and Bnnrn Daisy D m a
j Orercoats—$10.00*—Worth f 15.
Imported Kersey and Montagnae Orar-

coaU k 8urtoot», SaUa.Uaad—115.00
IKFOBTED AND DOMESTIC gEOABS.-ca j —Worth $25.

Imported Flackenenae Overcoats—tka
Goods delivered to any part of the city free b M t ^ ^ l«d—$20.00—Worth $35.

Immenae line of other good* s t B i l l PBJOSk
of char mjlOrl

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOKTH AVEJfPE. NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

n. j .
iAJfES H. rOBCE Proprietor!';

A riBST-CXAIM rAKILT BOTKL.

Transient Otuwts takes at Beasonsble Bates.

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

myi

see for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

N. B.—A large AKMorrmen
at vtM-y i o i r I-RICES.

of HOVXTF.lt IIIRItS i
PINE NEEDLE CIGARS,

TBT 0OR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 WEST PR0VT STREET.
8-l«-tf

(PATENTED.)
r w the Pine Sentlp Cltmr* for a ncllH..i,«

Hinokr nnil n certain <-urr for HAV FEVEH CA-
TAKKH and AHTHMA. ••••rolilnlnit tbi- full aroma '•
of the Havana Tiilwrfo aiwl lln|*artlutf to the
ta»b* anrl brt»th a |'l»*a«ant aromatlf flavor;
ncT«-r falling In It* h«-lp u. th>- turtmlant an<i
painful a iwium, antl by the Introduction or the '
Pllif >'«nll<-al>~>rliliiK all nln.tlno and polnon
In lh«- plain tobiw-co. llfa<l the U>*tlinonlal (if
the •- . l . l irafd Pruffanor Htlllman a« u> tupir ef-
Ocl**nry: :

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS l\*
FineAfixortmentofthe &ifbraitd FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

• Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
AVENUE. T-ll-tf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ?

TRY-
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPO8ITK THE DEPOT. BE KAXC7A0TUBSB
THEM HIKBELT.

Or A«ALTTlrAl. CHF.1IIHTBT,
. STEVEKH ISKTITITKor TBHJOUWI,

lliJsJcm. X. J.. SrpUmtrr 7, IH87.
Meflar*. ALLAJ. D i s s k HMITII :

(lEHTt-EMEJi—I have examined the cigars man-
ufacturnl by you and In which you Include a few
Pine needles for the relief ut Asthma aud Ca-
tarrh.

Thexe pine needles (..f the l*anu .fy/mftu| have
for many yearn lieen u»e<l with nuco-ns f(ir tlio
relief of Catarrh and Amhma by burnlni; the

and InhallnK the va|».r. Sow. however
you have succeeded in comhlntnc the pine need-
le* In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine ne.Nll.-B retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the u>baccn nmoke and you will un-
doubtedly nnd a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THOS. B. 8TILLHAS.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
LAKEWOOD. N. /.

A. C. H0RT0N,
(.Simmer U> r, A. fape.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-70-T

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

13 EAST FRONT
Skates,

STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,

A. WILLETT,
Ho. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stork n.
MEH-8. BOT-8 AHP TOtTTH'B. LADIES'. M I 8 S 0 '
AJTD 0HItJ>BEB'8

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe

Bayers, fully confident of being able

DEAXJtB HI

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

to please, both In QUAUTT
AVD PBICB. mvlMf

AND

TAKD-Cw TkW BtrMt an. Maalao. a T #

mviet

fV ' 1 1 l+l • • ♦ * *»v t 

Rev and Practical Imp.'ovemoma 
in Mechanism. 

w* Electrical Typewriter— C»lfar™si 
Forniailim. In l*l»n t.—Con tin nous 

Tin Plntrn—A V■ eta -le Snap— 
Miscellaneous ltiiroverJe*. 

A correspondent of the Baltimire N tn 
thus describes the electric typewriter, 
which promises to rival to some extent 
the telephone. The instrument in ap- 
pearance somewhat resemble* an ordi- 
nary mechanical typewriter. It has a 
key-board, and the types are placed on 
steel bars, which play upou a common 
center, as in the case with the type- 
writer. The motive power n^-d is elec- 
tricty, I y Wans 11 which evenness of ac- 
tion is acquired. Mo matter how heavily 

' r.r how lightly the keys are struck, the 
impression ou the pa;>er is tho same. A 
remarkable feature of the invention used 
as a. typewriter is that the- carriage 
moves automat ical y both forward and 
backward. When the end of the line is 
reached the carria re returns to the start- 
ing point without tho aid of the Operator, 
and ibe paper bar move* one tiotcn, so 
that all that is req i rrd of the operator 
Is to depress the keys. Tile most im- 
portant field for the new invention 
is ia d to bo in connection with the tele- 
graph. It Is said at the Patent Office that 
the Inst um-nt can lie used both as a 
transmitter and receiver of intelligence 
ovor a single wire, no matter bow great 

. the distance may lie. The rocoiving in- 
i strument does not require the a:tendance 
1 of sn opei ntor, bat prints the dispatch 
automatically. Tho instrument* at both 
ends of the line print the dispatch sent, 
and so a safeguard against miitakes is 
)>rovidmb It is claimed that the electric 
typewriter wifi lie valoable as a local aid 
to business, and offers many advantages 
over the telephone. One advan^isg" 
Claimed for it ii that no matter whether a 
person called ap is at his place of busi- 
ness or not, the message can be printed 
through rhe/nediumof his typewriter, and 
will be there for perusal on bis return. 
The dispatches printed are in letterform 
and not an endless tape. The instrument, 
which has born christened the dynamo- 
graph, is considered by patent office of- 
ficials to bo one of the greatest Inven- 
tions upon which patents, hare been 
issued. The electricians do not siint their 
1-raise, and are positive that the machine 
Will greatly simplify bus.ness Intercom- 
munication. 

It is a singular and as yet unexplained 
fact that in certain S|>ecies of vegetable 
growth there are found a variety of stones 
•opposed to be formed and deposited in 
their tissues from the silic ons and cal- 
careous jtt'ces circslating In their organ- 
isms. Thus, in the bamboo a round stone 
la found at the joints <f the cane called 
“tabasheor." Another cariosity of the 
•ortisthe “cocoan rt stone.” found in the 
endosperm of the cocoanut of Java and 
other East Indian islands. Dr. Kimmins 
describes it as a pure carbonate of lime. 
It is sometimes round, sometim-s pear 
shaped, while the appearance is that of 
white pearl . without much luster. 
Borne of the' stones are as large as oher- 
ries and as bard as feldspar or 
opal. They are Very rare, an I are re- 
garded as precious stones by the Orientals 
and chorines against disease or evil 
spirits by the natives. Etones of this 
k!i|d are sometimes fonn 1 in the prome- 
grmbato and other East Indian fruits. 
Apatite hsq also been discovered in the 
-midst of teak wood. 

A patent has been recently granted to 
Mr. Wm. H. brown, of Jersey City, for a 
novel proc »» of manufacturing contin- 
uous f*n plates. The plates in question are 
made of steel, and the process consists in 
producing a sheet of steel of anv contin- 
uous length aad of required width by roll- 
ing the metal hot and afterwards rolling 
it cold until r. pro;>er thickness and per- 
fectly smooth surface is obta ne<l. If-xt 
the surface of the sheet is scoured, ami 
then afterwards passed through a 
bath of moulten tin. thus re- 
oelving Its coating. Finally the 
'sheet is subjected to a rolling operation 
under heavy pressure between highly 
polished rolls, hy which the tin and stool 
are condensed and consolidated together 
and the surface hardened and polished. 
The inventor states that by this method 
the tin will be found to be so hardened 
upon and incorporated with the steel as to 
fwoduoe. a tin plate which Is superha* in 

Py ,’KSt Vespects to any tin plate wherever 
j -odneed. 

In the valley* of California grow.a tall, 
XjAlender-stemmed liliaceous plant, with 

‘ pmpe and white flowers, which played 
an important part in the economy of the 
Spanish impulatiou. and is still more or 
less used by the country people. It 
is the well-known amole, or soap plant. 
It rises from a subterranean bulb, 
which Is egg-shaiied In form, two 
or three inches in d ameter, ami 

_ enveloped in a thick coating of black 
matted, bair-ifke fibers. This bulb bastue 
detergent properties of soap, cleaning the 
hu>ds or clothing quite as well and much 
more pleasantly than the coarser kinds of 
soap. 
I Astronomer Henry II. Parkhurst says 
he has recently discovered ‘-a woman in 
the moon,” and has named her Nolens. 
t^Srta nlv the d agram of markings on the 
moon, which he c!n ms to have seen, in- 

i' eludes a striking sugges ion of a woman’s 
face and bust. 

There bare recently been discovered In 
the high Alps, Bear the summit of fbe 

v?(great St. Bernard, five iarge granite altars 
sod a number of other relics of the stone 
ige, such as axes, knives, etc., user! in 
pagan epochs for sacrifices. Kwiss writers 

* emphasise the historical importance of 
: this discovery, in that it is proof that Mt. 

BK Bernard was a place of sacrifice in 
gan times, and also that as far back as 
> age of stone the Canton Vilais was iu- 

pbsAited by human bein -*. ~~ 
Prof. Thorns I Carnally and a Mrs. 

Beldam, of a college at Dundee, have been 
Investigating sewer air, and report that 
it averages as pore, so far a* disease 
germs are concerned, as the air in ordi- 
nary houses. 

A ValUdblB Gold Colo. 
Carl Bcheben, of Kansas City, bit a 

coin said to be very valuable. It is one of 
, seventeen gold pieces coined in the mint 

at San Francisco in 1879. For some unex- 
plained reason the dies were destroyed 
after these coins were made. It is a 
carious plecs of United States money, of 
the lace value of H One side bears the 
head of the Goddess of Liberty, the date 
1871, and around tho rim there are thirteen 
atari with the following figures and let- 
ters between them: “8, G, 3, 8, 7, C, 7, G, 
It, A, M, EL” On the reverse side is a 
•ve-point star in the center, underneath 
which is the word "Met.” In a circle out- 
side the stars are the lnscrkdiona: “E 
Plorlbus. ITnum” and “Deo Eet Gloria.’’ 
There is still another circle ou’sids this 
in*cription| bearing the words: “United 
States of America. Four Do ." 

~ CDUNTin.-riTSRS. 
Au iiitorud nit Y.«i-n Spun ujr mn O d Gov- 

ernment Detectives 
I wa* a ni-ht telegraph Operator, and 

In the snoiraer of feeling much de- 
pressed in spirit* and badly in need of 
rest, I dye d-sd to tear myself away from 
the confusion and turmoil of city life and 
»eek nome quiet, secluded nook where I 
might da nothing but sleep ant d-eam 
for two wvek* at leasr, writes an o'd de 
tective in the Chicago Time*, But where 
could I ffo? A happy thought struck m*», 
in looking over <orae old letters, to visit 
my old friend Will Wilmington, whom I 
had not seen for years, and whose shingle 
of “M. D.” I knew to be swinging in the 
ba’mr b e-»z of Mississippi. A hastily- 
written letter brought the fo'lowing re- 
ply by telegram a few days later: 

NATCHi«,July Id—Come atone. Dalf?y and 
I need you. Wilu 

4‘Who the donee is Dafcy, and what do 
they ne« d m* for?” I mental y ejacu- 
lated. I could not imagine for the life of 
me what the queer message really meant. 
I conjured all sorts of dire disasters and 
ran over in my mind the nam«* of all fe- 
males I had ever heard him m*»nt:oii. 
Could Daiiv'b* his wife, and had any 
tronble befallen tho couple? Buf no; if 
he had embarked upon the uncertain sea 
of matrimony 1 would have known it. 

Ail day h*n^ on the train that message 
haunted nr*—“Daisy ami I need you.” I 
was bothered by all kinds of queer, fan- 
tastic dreart h. 

MILE A MINUTE. 
A Slutibtirn Cotv Oinstruct* m Lightning 

Train In Nebraska. 
A small party of raij^ay conductors 

and engineers *at discussing tbo speed of 
the trains of*the present day at ithe Can- 
field Hotel, two evenings ago, says tha 
Omaha tVorld. It was almost unanimously 
conceded that trains can not make the 
time on*Western road< that thev do on 
Eastern roads, when Fr^l Hnnslaw, who 
has been on a Union Pacific engine f »r tho 
last fen vears, relatcsl an experience ho 
ouce had in making Grand Island and 
return. - 4*It was on a bright October day,** beran 
the narrator, “in 18SI that I received 
an order from General Master Mechanic 
McConnell to report at once at his 
office. I had then been an engineer only 
three months arid I knew bv the way the 
command read tl.at something ou* of the 
ordinary had to be done. I bad never run 
an eii”ine out of the yards, ntid I went to 
the office with a misgiving that my mettle 
was i.bout to 1m* tried. 1 was the only en- 
gineer avnilaMe, and I knew there was 
nothing for me to do 1 at to ob-y. When 
I ;-ot to the office I was giten the order: 
“Make Grand Island and return ns fast ns 
you consider it *afe.” This order had no 
double meaning tome. My engine was 
No. 18, a rickety old thing used in the 
ya' ds, but she was the only one at band. 
To bar I attached a way car, rained, the 
white flag, and, w ith the crew and I)r. 

an.l when <h» train pulled i Mercer, pulled out of the Union Pacific 
in at the depot n ! aggard-lo< king individ 
u.1 i alighted therefrom, who looked ns 
though he ha I bean on n pmtraetad spree. 
The next instant I was in the anus of my 
friend, and a second later in » enrr « 
rolling swiftly awnv, and I .carco’v bed 
time to collect my sense. The handsome 
features of ray fr en I l ad woefully 
changed, but I attributed it all to time's 
cruel ravages, and so remarked. H« 
smiled a fa nt, fop-away smile and said 
noth n r. He tvs* not the same old tVill I 
had known, and when the first greeting* 
vaisor.ir I fired question after question at 
him. •* Who’s Daisy? In Heaven’s name 
wl'a’’a the matter w ith von! Whv do yon 
need me?” etc- All he said was “VVa t.” 
We pulied up at his office, and I was s -on 
seated at a steaming hot supper. After 
that we drew enr chairs closely to-;ether, 
and from hi* earnest express on 1 knew 
that hts secret was fort booming. “When 
I left von a> college that memorable ilav. 
Jim." lie Ip an, “I came direct y here 
and open' d up my shop. 

“Business was wonderfully did!, a id I 
rave it up. Though tho kind i.Aces of a 
friend 1 secn-ed an appointment as Gov* 
ernment detective. By advice from the 
de; artment I retaindl my office and call- 
ins of doctor merely as a blind. I was 
making uwmey^and whs wonderfully suc- 
ces.fnl, when one day I received notice 
that a pans of counterfeiter* was work- 
in; m ray sect.on, and was flooding the 
country w-th ‘qn—r.’ I worker! day after 
day. and succeeded in obtaining a clew. 1 
caught a sweet, handsome girl in the act 
of parsing »»tne of the dust, and. though 
roybeat rebe’led, I arrested her on the 
quiet and brought her to my office. Hhe 
promised to *av notion; of the arrest, 
and I released her. When she left she 
told me her name was Daisy, bnt would 
say nothin; more. 

‘I hope you will succeed, fslr,’ she said, 
‘and it will hi the happiest moment of my 
life when you release me from the bond* 
that bind me now.' Well, I have never 
seen h-v since, and I want you to help me 
find her. I shadowed her when she left 
the office, but she gave me the slip. I 
must fli.d her, and must capture that 
gang.'' 

I promised him my al<L heart and soul, 
and was immed ately converted into a 
walking arsoual. He had In his posses- 
sion a large number of the counterfeit 
bills. 

I am going to turn counterfeiter, Jim.” 
he said with a wan smile. “The telegraph 
ticker here is connected with one in the 
top of a tree near w here I think the ren- 
dezvous is. Yon are to stay here as my 
ssistant, and in ca-e you receive a mes- 

sage come directly to the tree with the 
twelve men who will arrive to-nigbt. I 
have the thing almost ready to close.” 
Toward evening, in a rough, dirty suit of 
clothes, be left. I sat in bis office ruminat- 
ing over the strange event* of the last few 
boors. The twelve Government men, big, 
stalwart fellows, a-rived and were dis- 
tributed about the house undor my direc- 
tions and with a brief explanation. ’ I sat 
through the twilight and w atched that in- 
strument, but no wffi-d came. I dropped 
into a restless doze, dreaming of Daisy 
• nd her strange story, when suddenly I 
wa« aroused and my attention attracted 
to the instrument's sharp, clear ticking. 

“Jim.” it said. “Daisy—and—I—need— 
fon. Come—at—once.” 

.With a hasty answer, 1 arou ed the 
nien, and away we went, with guns 
-anily, and inuffi-d from head to foot, 
j’hrougb brush and swamp we stumbled, 
ind finally readied the tree. Standing 
there silently as ghosts, I was arouse.! by 
» touch on the arm. Turning quickly, I 
peered into Will’s deathly pale face. 

••Come!” he said simply, and we picked 
our w ay to an old deserted mill. Th'- men 
were reused to a great pitch of excitement 
bv sadden, queer flashes of light, and a 
tattling, unearthly sound 'occasiona.lv 
beard. Under Will's direction the men 
wept close to the mill and peered through 
Ihe cracks. Nothing met their eyes but a 
*t ntl ;o mumbling sound caught the r 
jars. Suddenly a piercing scream was 
beard and a door opened from nowhere. 
A woman came tearing out at full speed 
tnd tho door closest a* quickly. The 
woman ran straight into Will’s arms, and 
be wiped tile bioosl from her brow, at the 
same time uitirmnringr “God b’es* you, 
sir darling;’’ and I knew it was his sweet- 
Heart. She was in a fainting condition, 
tut when roused seemed glad to 
»ee Will. and told him that 
the had expressed her determination to 
'eave the life she was lead ng. One of 
the l-aders had; struck tier a crushing 
b ow. and her father, while attempting 
to to defend her, was killed. The time 
for action bad come. She was thirsting 
’or revenge, and it was planned that she 
thouid beg admittance, promising to stay 
by the gang. She led the way and our 
crowd followed. With drawn revolvers 
we grouped around the door. She knocked 
»nd piteously begged them to let her in, 
*nd as quickly was she whis- 
pered out of sight behind a huge 
tree. The door was opened and 
we rushed In. Not a man escaped, and 
prge and many packages of counterfeit 
bills were captared. The presses, dies, 
itc., were carted aw ay the next day and 
tent to Washington. Any ofie who has 
sny Cariosity can find1 in the old record a 
story of “Kid Evans, Joe Benson and the 
Mississippi gang.” •" a 

And Daisy? Well, you can answer as 
» what became of her. I? Well, I have 
ever since that time byen a detective, and 
ive at Will’* house with a sweet little 
louthern wife, whose proud little sp.rit 
jccasionally assert* itself. 

The princirn’ attraction at a Bo.ton 
mby show is a red-haired negro infant. 

ciejx’t. 
“I Darnel I ■itartf**! that a M\vifrh- 

nian named Sru th, eiii|*'oy»*d in the ) n da 
at errand D and, had l***4*n a»*rSouHly I u* t, 
and that th« ohj«*ct of our trip was to 
bring: him to Omniia. Thi* pf*>r fellow 
ha<l l*«n caught l»etwe<»n the car*, ami 
both le -a and an arm I nd lie-n run ov»*r. 
It tuoa^ht that pnoil onre and med- 
lc*'il a*tend«• ice ml^bt *«vt» him, and for 

reason a it wa* d^einod l*e*t to place 
him in the ho«p?*n!. 

“Our trip for the one hundred milei 
was uneventful. We sfoi pfi 1 at i'aplo to 
meet a *tt»ck train at Valley f<»r order* 
and at Fremont t ime t No, 4 A-* wp were 
rearing Fchuvler N<>. 18 wba d drip her 
b«*T. liio telegraph pofe* §eerne<l about a 
foot apart, and the fence* w»'re 
-badows iiaricin^; in tho yoinliftcht. 
We must hove l:*»en poini; *ixty 
miies an h >ur when the fir* rnan 
looked up, and with a erv of d'*«i>air ex - 
C:aim‘*d, “There jjofu * mw!M and jurnj>ed 

| into the enn^wnv. Th* brute bad ju*t 
! come on the track, and I slowed upa little ! bop in z •‘lie wnul I fro** over and toe coast 
; would h* eb ar. IjiMf**nd- b«»wcver, r»t lear- 

the road, *he boosted her tail anil 
j started down fhetr«c'*c in a mn l race with 

the tram. We were now getting clow 
upon her, and t!*e situation wa* lM*cr*mlng 

( peri Ion*. It wn* evident that the cow 
ntoaf b© run down ami for f**ar that *lie 
might “doubleup” an I ditch the train I 
o* enrd the throttle and the engine bounded 
ahead.' In an instant we were upon her. 
There wa* n ■ bower of blood an 1 filth 
Upon the fr«>nt of the engine, and the cow 
lay al»niit two rod* from tli© track a ma i 
of life’©** pulp. I looked back, and the 
old Indy who own «l the cow utoixl in the 
door-way of th© aection-houae in holy 
horror. When we pot to Chapman tho 
waste and oil in the t«oxe* wn* on fire, but 
I did not *top until I had reached mv 
destination, within three hour* after I leit 
thi* city. 

“At Grand Inland the injured man was 
place*I in the car, and aft«r a wait of one- 
half hour we started for Omaha. The dis- 
tance to Central C ty, twenty-two mile*, 
wo made in twenty minutes. Here wf» 
bad to stop and change th© wounded 
man’s p'-votion. The surgeon ordered no 
to ran slower to Omaha on accoont of hi* 
pa nful condition, and we pulled into the 
Union Pacific It©r»ot just *ix h >ur* and 
fifty-eight minute* after we hn l**nr»©| 
out, a distance of % 8 miles in that time, 
including nine *top* and a wait of one- 
baif hour. The woundod man was kindly 
cared for in the ho*pita!f bat the flhock 
and th© rid© w^re too much for h>* “V*- 
teni, and in a couple of day* afterward ho 
died.”   

THE FARM MORTGAGE. 
An lIoOBul Pruij^Uth C'»nvln<*lni? Argu- 

ment n«t Intlel»t**dne««. 
There t* in Bangor an nncient drug 

■tore which for over forty years ha* l**en 
the headquarters of the farmer* trad mg 
in tha* ci'y, *avs tho Lewiston (Me.) 
Journal. Ther« they go .for good*, to 
Dave whip*, robe* and bundles, to loaf 
awav the evening* when “down on the 
jury,” and when In search of informa- 
tion. Into it the other dav thero walked 
a **urdv yeoman, hi* bronzed fare and 
hard, horny hand* telling of exposure to 
the weather and of day* of b .r«l toil. 
Hi* clothing wa* of good, lion et materi- 
al, and on his feet were solid cowhide 
boot*. Walking up to the proprietor of 
the store he inquired for Lawyer Blank. 

Now the man from tbo farm had *uch 
an honest face, such an innocent expres- 
sion, that the druggist, knowing th * man 
sought for to be a “sharper”— in fact not 
a real lawyer at all—departed from his 
ml© of m oding hi* own business and 
asked the farmer what be wanted of the 
lawyer. In a few word* the *t »ry wa* 
told. It seem* the man had worked hard 
all hi* days, had boitght and paid for a 
$d,3*i farm, had taken a wife, furnished a 
h«>u*e. and now, envious of some of his 
neighbor**, wanted to build a £IK) barn. 
To do th1*, he i>rcpo*ed to borrow the cash, 
giving a mortgage of hi* farm. Said the 
tlru rgist, after the *t »ry was told: 

“Your farm is clear now?” 
“Yes, *tr.M 

“You love your wife?” 
“Ye*, sir.” 
“\Vell,” said the merchant, “this f* what 

you should do. Go borne and »*arn the 
three hundred do'lars first and then build 
your Iwirn. If you borrow now, you will 
think each ni^’ht as you lie on your !>©d 
that you are in debt. You will fret and 
worry; roar young wife will do the 
same; sickness and accident* may come 
or a |x$or crop be your portion; there will 
be a three hundred dollar skeleton in your 
house^ -and, ten to one, you w ill fret 
and grow peevish and have a row with 
your wife. D'-»n*t go into the mortgage 
business! Don’t go into-'debt!. Lve 
within your income, be industrious, and. 
when you do bqild your bam and own it, 
you will be as proud of it as an English- 
man is of his castle.” ' 

For a moment tbe young farmer hesitat- 
ed. On each aide Were interea'ed spec- 
tators, and all was silent. Gradually th. 
head lowered, and a tear rolled down th, 
cheek. Though only a tiller of the soil, 
tbe man took pride in bis occupation, and 
wanted that Barn. At last he saft!: 

“Thank you. air. To tell you the truth, 
air, niy wife wai a-crying when I left 
bome-beesusa I was going tomortgage the 
place. I’ll take your advice and go home 

1 came down, and ahe’ll be glad to see tne, you bet!” - ^ 
“There," said the Bangor tnari; ’*that 

fellow came to a good, wise conclusion. I 
have seen lots of misery on account of 
this mortgage business. He who gives 
nns often gives, peace,'comfort and con- 
tentment with it.” 

6. L. VAN EMBURGH. 

EDWARD WHITE. 

18 WEST FPONT ST. 

A voril or two about CHRISTMAS ritlXGX 
Can't commence lo tell you all we have to 
make big ami little folk* happy; would take 
too long. Tbe selection of 

Holiday Presents 
will 1m» found , an easy and agreeable ta*k 
by reason of tho FIXE f/CALJTV and /.If- 
AJKXSE VARIETY of our Hbn-k. >'«*r the 
little one* there are Polls, Toys, Parties, 
BtHiks, Christmas Cards, Knife and Fotk 
Sets, and Ten H«-t* In endlens variety. For 
the Ladles you will And Plush Toilet Cases, 
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Whisk Bronrn 
Holders, Card Beoelyere, Work BafAels, 
Serap Baskets, Fancy Brlc-a-Proc— and it 
hundred other article* that space w*»u'l per- 
mit mention. For the Oentl* men we yre 
showing a very handt»op\e line of Shaving 
Kef*. Moustache Cups, Smoking Kefs, Neck- 
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs and Mu filers. Silk 
Umbrellas, etc. 

Have been v«*ry busy the past ten days 
selling g'*ods and preparing for the crowds 
that We feel sure Will Collie to ll»ostore where 
|*ollte attention and g<ssl values are the 
leading features. 

‘Tin our highest aim to make our Store 
one wljiere Ladle* ran tome and at home. 
You will flud evet ythlfig advertised backed 
up by QVAUTV. VYa.\ TITY— and tAtir 
1‘RICES the LO WEST i 

The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MXjI.FORD’8 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

TAN EUBURGH k WHITE. 
la-i-u 

ATTENTION! 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <te. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses can In? wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can Is* used. 

Tin* Plainfield 
wiring at coat. 

Electric Light Co. keep a stuff of cx(M-rt wiremen, and do ail 

'•nt lines will be made at once, and an addition 

Thoss Seeking Homss, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The extension of the Incandesce 
made to cajiacity of Station. 

The Company arc now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Dejx>t. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 

• Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all 

Till* property 1* b- Ht- d near Oraut Av«*nu«« 
station, J*LA IX El ELI*, X. J., and 1* 1n rl# 
proximity v> the 1*0X0 Tool MASVFACTCR- 
IXO COM/*AXY. al*o the I*OTTER CRESS 
WORKS. 1* *lttinted In the health lent, mo*t de- 
lightful and pr«'*|*-r«'U* part of the city of 
Plainfield. To ihot*e <b-*irlng b* procure home* 
or young men wlnlilng to make wmall Invent- 
menia, thi* opportunity 1* especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would al*o find It advanLageou* procure 
price* before looking elnewhere. 

For particular*. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Map* of projierty can lie men at 

OFFICE. 
Dk. Fkitth' 

11-2-Jm 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Music (or flie Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an instructor for every 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANOERBEEK & GO , 
1 .Successors to A. Yanderbrrk.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLEK & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

PLATS FIELD. N. J. 

FRONTST„ opposite MADISON AVE., HOLIDAY GOODS 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire *& Co. A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylotf 

—Tilefboxf. Cx i.l. So. 72.— 
10m yl 

e. p. thorn, our Specialties! 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOI.EJ4AL.Z XXD KETAXL DEALKB IS 

Winet, 
Liquors 

Alev 
Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOARS - 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myloyl 

Hen's All Wool Flannel-Lined Overcoats— 
$5,00—Worth $10. 

Ken’s Bine, Black and Brown Daisy Dress 
Overcoats—$10.0<T—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey and Xontagnac Over- 
coats ft Snrtouts, Satin-Lined—$15.00 
-Worth $25. 

Imported Flsckenensc Overcoats—the 
best In the lend—$20.00—Worth $35. 

Immense line of other goods at HALF PRICEb 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAIHFIELD, S. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FI Birr-CLASS FAMILY HOTXL. 

Transient Quests taken at Beas^mable Bates. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
art 

:d:r,o:p IUST 
and see for yourself my sufierlor stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
▲ND 

N. B.—A large AMMortnicnt of MOVXTEO RIROS 
at very LOW l*RICES. myloyl 

TRY 0UB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
*0. 27 WEST PROMT STREET. 

s-ie-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! :‘P < 

Fine Assortment of the G*Ut/raled FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

-A_x.XiA.]sr’s 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.! 

(PATENTED.) 
r*e the Pine Ne*-dle Cigar* for a dellHotin 

smoke and a e^rtaln <*ure for HAY FEVER CA- TARRH and AHTHMA. fombining the full aroma of the Havana Toha^w-o ami Imparting u» th#« 
ta*m and br»:ath a pb a*ant ar-.rnatl«* flavor; 
never falling In it* help to the turbulant and 
painful dlM>a*e*. ami by the Introduction of the j Flue Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 

I In the plain b»ba<*co. Read the testlnioniai of 
i the celebrated Prufesair Htlllman as u> their ©f- 
: flclenry: 
I DF.PABTME3rr OF A*ALYTICAL CHKMIKTBY, BTEVEHtH IjnmTtTE OF TEXTHaOLOOY, 
I UteHok-m, X. J., Sr*,trmt»r 7, 1K87. Me**r*. ALLAX, IM S!» A SMITH : 
j tlKXTLKMEX—I have examl ned the cigar* man- ufactured by you and in which you include a few 
I pine needle* for the relief of Aathma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

I These pine needle* (of the /Vrnu Sylmtns) have for many year* been u»ed with *ucce** for the 
! relief of Catarrh ami Asthma hy burning the 
i same and Inhaling the vafM.r. Now. however i you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
! le* In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- come* a pleasant and effective one. The vapor i 
of the pine needle* retain* Its efficiency in the | 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large nale lo ;>ersons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN* SMITH, 
10-u ® LAKEWOOD. N J. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
0-ao-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 

13 EAST FRONT 

Skates, 

STREET, 

T-ll-tf 

Next Post Office- 

John A. Thickstun, 

dealer in 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

- TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

> opposite the depot, he makupactubeh 
THEM HIMSELF. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store s large and well-selected stock n, 
MEN'S, BOT’S AND TOOTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he call* th© attention of all Shoe 

Bayer*, fully confident of being able 
to plea©©, both in quality 

▲hd Pbicz. mjlOtf 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

▲ND 

ibxjTTie stohstieii 

TAHD—Cor Third street and Madlaon it. 

mvlOt 




